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Commie Drive

On SniperRidge

UnderwayAgain
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL, Oct. 21 WV-A- 1.500
Chinese Reds attacked In a blind-
ing rainstorm tonight ' l a renewed
assault on mudcoated Sniper
Ridge.

The Communists struck under
cover of an Intense artillery and
mortar barrage. But South Ko-

reansheld them at bay with heavy
rifle and artillery fire.

The attack boged down on the
muddy slows and the Reds with-

drew at 8:40 p.m., AP Corres-
pondent John Fujll reported from
the front

An Allied officer said the Chi-

nese directed their attack at Pin-

point Hill, highest peak on the
ridge.

"They came down the ridge
from the north," the officer said
"We can't use flares becauseof

the overcast and rain "
The night was so dark the South

Koreans couldn't ree the Chinese
until the attacking troops were al-

most upon them.
An ominous quiet hung over

nearby Triangle Hill where U. S.

7th Division troops awaited an ex-

pected Chinese onslaught.
Some 20 miles to the east, South

Korean troops battled to within 40

yards of the crest of Iron Horse
Mountain at noon today. They
pulled back, however, becausetheir
supporting tanks could not find
their targets through heavy fog.

A chill ram fell across the battle-fron- t.

Overcast skies grounded U.N.
warplancs.

Only the sporadic fire of Allied
and Chinese artillery broke the
quiet on Triangle aid Sniper Ridge
early today.

Reports from the front said the
Reds lost more than 7.500 men
killed or wounded In the first week
of fighting on the two peaks.

U. S. 7th Division officers said
the Reds suffered 4,6-1- casualties
on Triangle alone.

These estimatesbrought report-
ed Communist casualtiestor Oc-

tober to more than 25,000.
er D26 Invaderbombers

list night attackedtwo Red supply
concentrations In North Korea.
Pilots reported 20 explosions
probably ammunition at one of
the Urgets north of Pyongyang.

TelephoneWorkers.
More Than Double
'51 ChestAmount

Employes of the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. here havemore

than doubled their contributions to

the Community Chest, turning in a

total o $300 in cash and pledges.
The employes, who contributed

less than half that amount to the
1951 Chest campaign, set out this
year to match the contribution of
the company, and they succeeded.
Leaders of Communications Work-
ers of America tCIO) Local 6101,
Including W. A.- - Fitzgerald, Irene
Koontz,, Louise Johnson and Mar-jor- ie

Havlns, along with Local
ManagementPersonnel, worked to-

getherduring the drive.
The result was a total of $600

from the company and its employes,
according to JohnMoore, manager.

Split ContractIs
Given On Furniture
For New Courthouse

The Commissioners Court this
morning awarded a split contract
for the furniture in the new Howard
County Courthouse. Low bids total
ed $73,477.

Town and Country Furniture
Company of Big Spring submitted
low bid for the domestic furniture,
and Wilhlte Equipment Company
of Dallas submittedlow bid for all
other furniture.

Town and Country bid was $7,--
000, and Wilhlte bid was $66,477
Commissioners met in a special
session today to consider the bids

The bids were opened last Thurs
day, but commissioners delayed
their decision on contractsbecause
most bidders submitted proposals
covering all part of the furniture
and fixtures sought. Detailed cal-

culations were made before the
final decision was made.

SparkmanTalk Off
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 MV-Se- n.

John Sparkman found his voice
gone today and called off a plan-
ned trip to Rocky Mount, N. C,
for a campaign speech.
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Two sad Chinese,wounded In battle for Triangle Hill, Korea, are taken by Jeep to a rear POW itockada
by MP PvL Jalm (cq) L. Smith, Winterset, Iowa, (right) and a Republic of Korea MP (In rear seat).
Bloody fighting for possessionof the hill in West Central Korea continues. (AP Wlrephoto).

Coal Strike Spreads;Workers
Are Laid Off By The Railroads

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 21 (JT The
coal strike spread unemployment
among railroaders today as more
than 322,000 miners carried their
protesLwalkout into its secondday.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, an important coal carrier,
laid off 1,200 workers and the Nor-
folk and Western told another 300
there will be no more paychecks
for them until the miners return
to the pits.

The Virginian Railway said it
will lay off 600 shop workers if
the strike continues through Fri-
day,

Thousands of PennsylvaniaRail-
road employes face reduced work
days if the walkout lasts more
than a few days.

An Industry appeal for a return

Rheo.Believes RQKs
Not Yet ReadyTo
Fight Reds Alone

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 W The
Now York Times said today that
Korean President Syngman Rhce
firmly insisted yesterday that the
South Korean Army was not yet
strong enough to fight alone
against the Communist forces.

A Times dispatch from Sex:l
said the chief of state made It
clear that South Korea was look-
ing toward a day when its own
Army could defend the Republic,
but he also made it clear he
thought the time was not now.

179 AbsenteeBallots
Are RequestedHere

County Clerk Lee Porter an-
nounced that 179 absenteeballots
had been mailed out through
Tuesday morning. Nine of the bal-
lots have already been returned,
he said.

Another 73 people have cast g.

Porter said absentee
lots In Porter's office through this
balloting would close Oct. 31.

WoundedRedPrisonersTaken

ALICE, Oct. 21 Ml An organized
write-i- n campaign started today for
two men defeated in the July
Democratic primary by candidates
backed by Political Boss George
Parr of Duval County.

The Alice Echo said twenty busi-
nessmen who Insisted that their
names be kept secret met here
last night to finish up plans for
the campaign. It is in behalf of
DIst. Judge Sam Reams, Aljce,
and Mark Heath, Falfurrlas, de-

feated candidatefor district attor-
ney.

Reamswas defeatedin the pri-
mary by C. Woodrow Laughlln.
Alice. Raeburn Norris, Alice at-
torney, beat Heath.

Norris Is the law partner of Nago
Alaniz, charged with murder and
conspiracy to murder la the fatal
shooting Sept 8 of Jake (Buddy)
Floyd Jr., 22.

The youth's father and officers
say he was shot by mistake in an
assassinationplot aimed at the el-
der Floyd and Reams.Tbe elder
Floyd testified at examining trials
for Alaniz and Mario (El Turko)
Sapet, San Antonio, also charged
In the case, that be was told the
plot was inspired by fear that a
write-i- n campaignwould be started
for Reams.

The businessman who wound ud
plans last night for the write-i- n

to work went unanswered. UMW
PresidentJohn L. Lewis has main-
tained silence.

Harry M. Moses, president of
the Bituminous Coal Operators
Association, has made public a
letter asking Lewis to "strongly
urge" the miners to return to the
pltSi

Lewis has remained silent since
th? Wage Stabilization Board cut
40 cents from the $1.90 a day pay
raise won recently in a new con-
tract with soft coal operators.

West Virginia and Pennsylvania,
the two top coal producing states,
are naraesi nit ny we struct, in.
West Virginia all 115.000 of the
UMW members are out. Pennsyl-
vania has 85,500 of its 92,500 min-
ers idle.

Only violence reported thus far
Was at Grjndy, Va., where Buch-
anan County Sheriff I s h m a e 1

Fletcher reported shots were fired
Into a cabin which housed seven
non-unio-n miners. No one was in-
jured.

The day-ol- d strike quickly affect-
ed the railroad Industry.

The Baltimore and Ohio naif-roa-d

notified 1,200 maintenance
workers that becauseof the coal
strike they will have no work after
tomorrow1. The Norfolk and West-
ern Railway in West Virginia said
It is laying off 300 employes im-
mediately.

So far, Lewis has not ordered

R. W. Armstrong
New WTCC Head

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 21 (tf- -R.

Wright Armstrong. Fort Worth,
was elected presidentof the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce at
morning session of the annualcon-

vention.
Armstrong is vice presidentand

generalmanagerof the Fort Worth
and Denver Railway. He Is a vet-
eran of both World War I and II
and has been actlvo In promotion
of soil conservation work.

campaignswere from Jim Wells.
Duval and Brooks Counties. Starr
County, tho fourth county in the
79th Judicial District, was not rep-
resented. The group said field
workers would be sent to Starr
County to try to organize write-i- n

voters for Reams and Heath,
The Echo said' the businessmen

would allow their names to be
disclosed later in the campaign.

Meanwhile, a ycbaln letter seek-
ing write-i- n votes was being mail
ed around the district. It had no
apparentconnection with the group
mat met here.

A spokesman for the group was
expected to go to Austin today or
tomorrow to try to persuadefive
candidatesfor state office to re
quest that voting supervisors be
stationed at polling placesin Duval
County. State law requires that
five candidatesmake such a re
quest.

The spokesman also was expect-
ed to ask Department of Public
Safety Director Homer Garrison
for Texas Rangerprotectionin Du-
val County.

The Duval County faction which
calls Itself the FreedomParty got
Texas Ranger protection in the
July primary, saying it did not" be-
lieve it would be protected by

Sta DUVAL, Pg. , Col. I

Write-i- n Campaign
UnderwayIn Duval

a strike. The miners apparently
are staying away from w6rk to
show their disapprovalof the WSB
action.

Only 65.000 of the union's 375.000
soft coal diggers reported for work
yesterday.

Other states hit by the strike
are Illinois, where 17,000 UMW
mimbers are out: Kentuckv. sa.
000 Idle; Indiana. 8,500; Alabama,
la.wu; unto, 12,000; Virginia, 0.000,
and Tennessee,2,000. Smallernum-
bers were reported out in other
coal producing states.

Army Denies
SoldierUses'

Old Weapons
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 Ml The

Army described as untrue and
"extremely destructive criticism"
the statementof two former intel-
ligence officers that thj GI In Ko-
rea is armed with outmoded weap
ons ana this results in needless
death.

Garett Underhill, formerly of the
Army's G--2 section, and Ronald
SchlHer, a naval Intelligence of-

ficer in World War II. said in a
Look magazine article that sol-
diers in Korea carry antiquated
arms aiuiougti tbe Army has a
variety of new weapons either in
existence or on drawing boards.

MaJ. Gen. Ward II. Marls, Army
deputy chief of staff for research
and development, said yesterday
mis was "conjecture" and chal-
lenged Underhill and Schiller to
show that "any more reliable
weapons exist and can now be
produced."

The American soldier, Gen.
Marls said, carries the most mod-
ern arms of any foot soldier in
the world.

Fly Infestation
SourceIs Found

Source of Big Spring's heavy fly
infestation has been located and
steps are being taken to remedy
the situation, Llge Fox, city-coun-ty

sanitarian,reportedtoday.
Fox said he preferred to study

the matter with other health of-
ficials before disclosing source of
the infestj.'"on. He emphasized,how
ever, that remedial steps already
are being taken.

The sanitarian said he Inspected
approximately100 pit toilets in at-
tempting to locate source of the
fly infestation. They were not hlm- -
eo.'ior we years worst outbreakof
files, although a few were discover
ed which could be eliminated in
tavor of sanitarysew.rconnections.

Practically all open toilets in the
city are being treated with lime
or other chemicals toprevent the
breeding of flies, the sanitarian
said. Rains last month increased
tbe numberof files In tbe area, but
cooler weather at present Is slow-
ing their propagation.

Auto Racing,Horn
Blowing Complaints
Are Given To Police

Automobiles racing and tooting
horns in Montlcello Addition after
2 a.m. today resulted In com-
plaints to police.

Officers found the disturbers
''gone on arrival," when they in-

vestigated.They also found doors
to a city school building unlocked
for the third Umo In the past

I four nights.

Ike RenewsHis Pledge
Of No-Deal-s' As Adlai
HeadsFor Tour Of N.Y
DemCandidate

SaysBid Is

Going 'Well'
By JACK BELL

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Wl Given
a rousing sendoff by Illinois home
folks, Gov. Adlal E. 'Stevenson
strikes out today on a final

whlstle-stoppfh- g tour aimed
primarily at capturingNew York's
vita) 45 electoralvote.

The Democratic presidential
nominee told a cheering croud
estimated at 5,500 persons in the
Springfield, 111., Armory last night
that his bid for the presidency "is
going well." Friendsand neighbors
turned out before the rally for a
torchlight, horn-blowin-g parado to
bid the governor goodbye.

Asserting that he was having
trouble "getting my opponent to
talk sense about the issues,"Stev-
enson said Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower Is "saying one thing" while
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio as-

sures the country "that he really
meantsomething else."

"While the galaxy of political
followers ride off In all directions,
with the general struggling might
ily to keep from falling off the
thrashing elephant, the expediency
bf it all is showing through no
policy, no program and no real
faith in the future of America,"
Stevenson declared.

Tbe Democratic nominee re
newed his bid for farm support-vi-tal

in this Midwestern area
with a recitationof all of tbe meas--

Democrats-- had
pushed through congress despite
the opposition of Republicans. He
scoffed at the GOP contention
that the Democratswant to "reg-
iment" the farmer, adding:

"The thunderous exhortations
about socialism, bureaucracy,reg-
imentation and all of the other
evils in tbe devil's diary sound like
the GOP oratory of four, eight, 12
and yes, 16 years ago. They are
very familiar tunes, but they are
no substitutefor positive programs
and they never will be."

Stevenson rode to the Armory
for last night's speech at the head
of a motorcade through flare-light-ed

streets. Frank Devaney,

See STEVENSON, Pg. 8, Col. 1

GLOOMY SHADOW

Korea
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. M- l-

The U. N. General Assembly set
tha stage today for the crucial
East-We-st diplomatic wrangle over
K the quest! t casting the
gloomiest shadow over the future
of the world organization.

The Assembly yesterdayput off
the rest of its opening generalde-

bate, In which delegatesof mem-b- e

natbniusually presenta broad
outline of their governments' pol-

icies, until after the U. S. presi-
dential elections. The way was
thus paved for the Assembly com-
mittees to get down to detailed
work on Korea and the rest ot the
lorded agenda confronting the

body.
Russia has demanded that Ko

rea be given top priority. The
Americans, though sensitive about
discussing issues figuring in the
political campaign, have said they
arc ready to take up the matter
at any time.

The Americans also have an--

ComplimentsAre
Between

Jenner,
AUSTIN. Ind., Oct. 21 Mi-- One

of the most controversial figures
in public life came into tbe home
district of another Sen. William
E. Jenner Last night and called
Jenner "a great American,"

Jenner returned tho compliment
as he introduced his fellow-senato- r,

JosephR. McCarthy of Wisconsin.
He said again he would "take my
stand with Joe McCarthy and Dick
Nixon."

"The recordof all three of us,"
Jennersaid, "has been long known
for our uncompromising opposition
to those who are trying to destroy
America."

He called McCarthy "a christian
crusader whom no man can

Iscouts lose
IN

RED NATION
WASHINGTON, Oct 21 Ml

The Czech Communists report
they have Justabout conquered
the "unhealthy" influences of
over four years ago, said a
Prague radio broadcast, the
Scouts sought to "befog young
people about loving ra

tion between rich and poor."
The broadcast also said the
Scouts "promotedan unhealthy
romanticism In the young, cen-

tering on cowboys, rcdklns and
conquerors, instead of teach-
ing them that It is their mis-

sion to build a better social

For UN

Over

McCarthy

INFLUENCE

Set

Exchanged

WITH TRUMAN IN NEW JER-
SEY Truman today
described Republican claims his
administration has been soft to-

ward communism as an "outra-
geous falsehood."

He said the Republican mgn com-
mand has used "every propaganda
technique and hugesums of money"
to try to put over this "big lie"
on the 'American public.

He said tho governmenthasbeen
taking "concretemeasuresto fight
communism at home and abroad"
while Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
and his party have been "trying
to sow false seedsof suspicion."

He made thesestatementsin an
address prepared for delivery at
Jersey City during a day of cam-
paigning by train and automobile
in the Industrial East.

The audience at JerseyCity, first
stop on a long automobile tour,
was told that the GOP presidential
nominee has been advising party
workers "to appeal to emotion
rather than to reason" in this cam-
paign.

Truman said the record "may

nounced they will ask the U. N.
assembly to Investigate Communist
chargesthat the U. S, has launched
germ warfare in Korea.

Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik
vetoed a similar American request
In the Security Council last sum-
mer. The Americans decided to
bring It up again In the Assembly
where there Is no veto after hear
ing the old charges repeated this
year by Poland, Russia and Czecho-
slovakia.

The Assembly's SteeringConv
mlttce meets today to decide
whether to Include on the already
lengthy agenda a Polish resolution
outlining Communist terms for a
Korean armistice.

The U. N. Command In Korea
has already rejectedthose terms,
but Western delegates indicated
they would agree to debate the
Polish proposal.

The Assembly was to be called
Into plenary Sisslon later today
to approve the Steering Commit-
tee's decision.

Main attention was directed to
the powerful Political
Committee, which Is tentatively
scheduled to meet tomorrow after-
noon. That committee will take
up all najor questions concerning
Korea.

Assembly President Lester B.
Pearsonof Canada yesterdaysaid
postponement of general debate
would not keep the ssembfy from
meeting In full session on whatever
business might require Its action.

Before the dsbatewas shut down,
Peru's Victor A. Belaunde Intro-
duced a "proposal on the Korean
prisoner of war issue main ques-
tion blocking a truce In Korea.

He suggestedformation of a com-
mission, made u.i of the countries
concerned Including Red China and
of other U. N. membersand non-U-.

N. members (Switzerland, for
example) with a tradition for Inter-
national service, to supervise the
screeningand return home of the
prisoners.

Morse ReportsHe
WasOffered Post

By DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE-

CIAL IN NEW ENGLAND, Oct. 2t
WV Dwlght D. Eisenhowerassert-
ed today he still is a "no deal"
man and has made no commit-
ments to win supporters in his
presidential campaign.

The GOP candidate made his
declaration to a chilled crowd of
about 4,000 at Manchester,N. H.,
In the wake of a statementby Sen.
Wayne Morse (R-Or- e) he was of-

fered a "high position in public
life."

The Morse statement given to

paint a picture of softness toward
communism in the minds of dema
gogues, intent on graspingpolitical
power, but he added:

"It is time even for them to
come to their senses, because the,
poison they peddle Is dangerous
to the security of the republic they
profess to revere

GOPCharged
With Big Lie'

Stage
Debate

There Is nothing more subver-lpa-rt

slve o't our form of government
than the Communist. Fascist, antl
religious doctrine that the end Jus
tifies the means."

He said the Reds would be "de
lighted" to see the Democratsde
feated

It Is a cruel and brazen hoax
on the American people to try to
tear down their confidence in their
government," he said. "Moreover,
it is a dangeroushoax. Those who
are trafficking in panic and hys
teria In order to get votes may
well have causeto regret it more
If they succeedthan If they fall."

In a subsequentautomobile stop
at Newark, he attacked Elsenhow
er on the civil rights issue,

He said in his second prepared
addressof the day that when the
GOP nominee spoke In Newark
last week, he had been urged tp
discuss the civil rights issue and
declared himself "in favor of the
principles," but obviously, Truman
sald he does not know "the hard
facts ot life about this subject."

"He thinks he will call a con
ference of governors to fix things,"
It will take more than thatto break
Truman said. "But I can tell you,
down the barriers of prejudice."

He continued:
"Why put a man in the White

See TRUMAN, Pg. 8, Cot. 5

WeatherRemains
Much The SameIn
The StateToday

Br Th AuocUtfd Fun
East Texas skies were clear

and It was partly cloudy over West
Tuesday. The weather stayed
much as It had been for more
than a week.

Pre-daw- n temperatures ranged
from a low ot 39 at Junction to
a high ot 61 at corpus Uhristi
with m 'st thermometer- showing
readings In the 40s and 50s Just
before 6 a.m.

There was no rati for another
24 hours and none'wai even men
tioned in Weather Bureau

ChestDrive Over$40,000;
LessThan$9,000 Needed

Another $1,000 was "added to the
Community Chest fund with the
tabulation of contributions re-

ported through Monday.
The Chest total now stands at

$40,963 slightly less than $9,000

from Its goal.
With renewed effort on the part

of all campaign workers, Chest
officials hope to push the total
past the goal this week.

Campaign Chairman Elmo Wes-
son his appeal for
all solicitors to complete contacts
Indicated on their prospect cards
and turn In donations 'as quickly
as possible. In event some work-
ers are unable to finish their as-
signments, they should return
pledge cards to Chest headquar

the Portland Oregonlan carried
the implication he was offered tha
post only if he would supportEls-
enhower and claimed to have
the documentary evidence which
he would produce after the elec-
tion Nov. 4.

Morse was one of the original
Elsenhower for - Presidentsup-
porters but has since withdraws
his support on the grounds tha
generalhas embracedpolicies and
candidateshe cannot accept.

Eisenhower made no mention ot
Morse In his remarksat Manches-
ter,.but he .appeared to be taking
note of this development as ha
said he was still a "no deal" man.

He also ripped into the admin-
istration again with accusationsits
leaders are "spreading a cam-
paign of fear" that a Republican
victory would mean anothergreat
depression.

Elsenhower gave no Indication
he was ready to accept President
Truman's statementthat he (Tru-
man) had not accusedthe general
of being and antl
Semitic.

Again he spoke out at Manches-
ter and Nashuaagainst lies" and
"slander" he said hadbeenspread
against him and said ho was
grateful that Jewish and Catholia
friends had come to his defense.

Pushinghimself andthose around
him at a machine-gu-n pace, tha
GOP, presidential candldata put
aside' lofty 'appeals for tha most

in favor of ramrod counter
attacks against the Democrats.

Through virtually every wtwi
he made in this industrial North-
east ran a scarlet thread of'anger

angeragainsthis. one-tim- e friend
PresidentTruman and chargesha
said have been made againsthim
and his party.

Eisenhowerwasdrawing bigand
enthusiastic crowds at each stop.
Even snow flurries and cold windar
failed to drive the people Indoors.
Lato yesterday as Elsenhower
was running behind schedule-cro-wds

waited In the cold for mors
than an hour to see him and hear
him talk. ,

He spoke in some cities where)
Truman spoko last week and al
though Truman had the belterof
it in weather, police figured tha
generalwas out in front on crow-pulli-ng

appeal.
Police estimated the two broka

about even on crowd sizes in Prov-
idence, R. I., 12,000, and Worces-
ter, Mass., 8,000, but they said that
in Fall River, Mass., and Taunton,
Mass., Elsenhower had out-pull-

Truman 2--1 in each city 10,000 to
5,000.

Elsenhower got his biggest re-
sponseswhen he assailedthe Dem-
ocratic administration. He was
making liberal use of such words'
as "lies" and "falsehoods" and
"corruption" and "distortions." He
was fighting to smother whatever
Democratic fires Truman might
have started on his swing through
this same area last week.

Tbe politically doubtful state of
Massachusettsagainwas the main
Eisenhower target today. After aa
opening speech In Manchester,N.
H., he was to speak in Boston
at noon, and then fly to New York
City late In the day for an evening
addressbefore the New York Her-
at Trlbuno Forum.

Yesterday he began his last-la- p

campaignwith 12 speeches and he
had anotherseven on the schedule
for today. And there was no sign
he intended to slacken this pace
before election eve regardless of
weather.

The GOP presidential candidate

See EISENHOWER, Pg. 8, Cpl. 4

ters so that others may take up
the work.

The Community Chest quota
this year Is $49,952. The fund will
be distributed to five participating
agencies A Big Spring Service-
men's Center, to be established
and Salvation Arm;', YMCA.Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts.

The Chest objective Is the same
a i for 1951 with the exception ot,
$3,600 added for the servicemen'
center this year. Webb Air Forc'a
Base airmen, among the most
liberal donors to the fund, have
allocated to their downtown center

Chest officials repeatedly have!
urged other citizens to. participate,'
whether they have been contacted
or not, In view of the important
community responsibilitiesfulfilled
by the variousagencies, ' '
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Debris and smoke fill the air after two 6 Sabrejets collided over Westfleld, Mais., while flying a

demonstration of precision flying before 9,000 spectatorsat the dedication of a new administration
building for the 131st Fighter Squadron, MassachusettsAir National Guard. The planes, based at West-ov- er

Field, were part of a foursome that had thrilled the throng. (AP Wlrephoto).

HONESTY PAYS
OFF-FO-R BANK

FOB WOIITH. Oct 21 (f-

lit's a pity that Diogenes, the
ancient Greek philosopher who
took up a lantern and went
looking for an honest man,
didn't get to know Murrcl E.
Hastings.

The Hastings, a
wounded Korean War veteran,
was given two $1,000 bills by
mistake at a bank here yester-
day. Hastings had asked for
two $100 bills.

The bank hadn't yet dis-

covered the error when Hast-

ings called back to report It.

Attorney Is Free
After Indictment
ForTheft Of Cars

HOUSTON, Oct. 21 W-Ja-mes

Known, a
i.

attorney not considecdbctter
was once a "model' police ouicer,
was free on $2,500 bond today fol-

lowing his Indictment by a federal
grand Jury on charges of conspir-
acy and transportingstolen motor
vehicles In Interstate commerce.

The Indictment, which
also named five other people, was
returned yesterday as Shown sat
In Federa Uudgc Allen It. Han-nay- 's

courtroom conducting the
defense of a man charged with
the same type of offense.

Four of the other five people
had been named in an earlier in-

dictment for the same offense.
They are Fred It. Worsham, Hous-
ton used car dealer, a cousin,
Herman Dawon Worsham; Robert
E. Myser, so
on conviction of possession

and Michael Lynch,
who is In Jail.

The sixth named was Mary
Identified as "a

The alleged ring was In opera-
tion, the Indictment said, from
January through September, and
operated In Oklahoma, Louisiana
and Missouri.

Shown told reporters Ire had
committed "flo offense any
laws In the world," ami lie had
nothing to fear.

Hiss Try
To Get Out Of Jail

Oct 21 LPi Al

the campatRn, be
comes eligible for Just one
month from today, Nov. 21. but
lie made no moe toward.get-

ting out of prison.
The Parole Hoard said (odav

that the formerState Department
official, serving a five-ye- term
for perjury in Leuisbuig. I' a , Fed-

eral has filed no
with it.

Hiss sllll has time to act before
his eligibility date but thtre no
possibility of any hearing for him
before the Nov. 4 election The
board's next scheduled visit
Iewlsburg to hold hearings will be
during the week of Nov. 10.

Floor Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid
Window Shades
Picture
Artists

NABOR'S
PAIN STORE

1701 Gregg Phont 1181
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Collide In Midair

BelieveChiangStill
NeedsU. S. Navy

By STANLEY RICH
HONQ KONG, Oct. 21.

sources In Talpeh arc of the
opinion that the folks back home
may be a little oversold on Chiang
Kai-shek-'s tight little Island for-

tress Formosa.
A succession ofAmerican con-

gressmen, judges and publishers
visited Formosa this summer. Al- -
most to a man they a quick ir'i Tv, ,-- ...n
confidence that the Chinese Na
tionallst armed forces have grown
so powerful that theirIsland strong-
hold no longer in any dangerof
Invasion.

U. S. military men who advise,
train, equip and live with Chiang's
armies express no such confidence

Chiang's troops are cer-
tainly, but the Chinese Commu-
nists a major invasion force
across the Straits of Formosa,the

Houston who,dcfendcrs
than .a 50-5-0 bet to hold.

The staunch bulwarks of
Formosa today, these Americans
say, are the U. S. Seventh Fleet,
which guards it. and the 120 miles
of rough water between the island
and the Red mainland. It Is con-
sidered doubtful that the Reds, at
their present stage of amphibious
training, could get a big force
across even opposed by nothing
more than wind and waves.

Bu if they 'lid, one U. S. officer
taid, "I wouldn't want to be here."

Even Maj. Gen. William C.
Chase, chief ot
tary Assistance

Mill- -

(USMAAGi will not commit him
self, beyond saying the Nationalists

now awaiting sentence U'U "reasonablycffccthc long

marijuana,

Walnwright, Hous-tonlan-

against

Makes No

WASHINGTON.

presidential
parole

Penitentiary,

Polishers,

Linoleum

Framing
Supplies

Jets

gained

0f a iney are allied ... by the U. S
Seventh Fleet "

American military men For-
mosa describe Chiang's ground
forces as probably the best drilled

the world. They should be. They
hae been It steadily more
than three years now.

These Americans feel, however,
that Chiang's force's hae gone
about as far as they can go until
American equipment arrives
quantity Nobody expects that will
be soon.

For this reason, although It has
been denied, some American mi-
litary oHlcials. Formosa have
.tetommendedsending Nation-
alist ground tone divisions, total-

ling 22.000 men. Koiea for com--
hat training the so badly need
They cannot It onger Hiss, one of the side hsucs f' Formosa,

has

is

to

stronger,

threw

two

Chiang's are substantial

but lack balance.They have dan-
gerous soft spots. They have done
too much marching and nol enoughi
shooting.

The best available estimates to-

tal the Nationalists at 410,000 over-
all with the following breakdown:

Army: 280,000 troops of which
FA nhntimhnt iinnlit

..i- -j

Is

If

re

on

with snfall arms but short on. am--
munition, which Js mainly of Jap-
anese and British manufacture.
Troops are rationed to threerounds
of ammunition a week. They need
IT. S: ammunition, re--
collless rifles, light artillery and
automatic small arms. They are
drastically short of tanks and heavy
at iiuciy.

Air Force: 80,000 men but only
225 rapidly aging World War II
vintage planes, most 1 fighters
and 7 transports. Gasoline sup-
plies arc short with the result that
American-traine-d pilots arc limited
lo 30 minutes of flying time each
month. The Air Force needs about
two million gallons of fuel per
month and more planes.There are
now five pilots assigned each
plane.

Navy and Marines: possibly
50,000 men described by Gen.
Chaseas showing the best Improve-
ment of all Chiang's forces. In
view of Red China's naval weak
nesses, military authorities don't

the U. S. the Nationalist destroyers,
Advisory Group (oestioyer escorts and small craft

be

on

In

at for

in

two

to

get supply-sho- rt

forces

to

to count for much In any foresee-
able military action.

Through SouthwesternLife in-

suranceyou can assureyour
child the moneyfor college
education.

Big Spring Tues., 1052

$10,000OfferedFor
DeathOf A Sheriff

HOUSTON. Oct. 21 UV-- A $10,000
standing offer for hlj
has been dangled before the under-
world for the past 15 months since
the collapse of an original conspir
acy to blow him up In his car,
Sheriff C V Kern said today.

Kern said he obtained a written
statementfrom a man
that a Houston political figure,
whose name Is known, has offered
the money In the hopes of becom
ing sheriff and throwing Harris
County wide open to gambling
again.

"We have obtained corroborat--

McDonald In

Line For Top

ShrinerPost
A Dig Spring man has been

placed In line of for
the top office In the Suez Shrine
Temple.

Cecil D. McDonald was elected
by handy margin at the Suez
Temple meeting In San Angelo Mon-

day evening as oriental guide. Un
der normal circumstance,election
to this post means that In about
four years the recipient Is In line
to hecome potentate of the temple.

Suez Temple, which serves a
wide area of West Texas, contains
approximately 1,900 members. Of
this number, there are some ISO In
Big Spring.

Thirty Shrlners from here went
to San Angelo Monday evening to
attend the meeting and to support
the candidacy of McDonaM, who
has been active In Temple affairs
and In the Big Spring Shrine Club.

Harrison Calls
Truce Delegates
Of RedsCriminals

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
TOKYO, Tuesday IB Lt. Gen.

William K. Harrison, top U. N.
command delegate at the Korean
armistice talks, today said "I don't
believe that any man can be a
thorough-goin-g Communist with-
out being a common criminal."

He said in ah Interview that he
would include the Redtruce team
at Panmunjom In that class, and
added: '

"You-- can't deal with them like
you would with an honorable man."

The Reds, he said, repeatedly
cme up with "falsehoods, half-trut-

and Insinuations" In the Pan-
munjom meetings, now In Indefinite
recess.

Harrison said the U. N. Com-

mand Is ready to reopen the ses-

sions at any time the Communists
offer constructive"
which recognizes "that we would
not force" any prisonersto return
to communism against their will.
The prisoner exchange Issue has
stalled the truce talks.

A COUEGE DEGREE

AT AGE ONE . . .

a

WALTER W. STROUP

rrriEsiNTiNO

Our experienced un
derstanding of religious
ceremonies enables us
to serve every faith
with ritualistic correct
ness.

So u fchw ejsrfcern

(Texas) Herald, Oct.21,

assassination

progression

"something
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Life
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THE TRUTH ABOUT THE

TIDELANDS!

Tonight, 9 To 9:30, Station KBST

Attorney General Price Daniel

Will Answer The Dallas Speech Of

Governor Stevenson And Will Tell

The Truth About The Tidelands
(Pol. Adv. Paid For by Howard County DemocratsFor Eisenhower)

Ing statementsfrom at least five
other witnesses who heard of the
$10,000 offer," Kern continued,
"and are looking for three or four
underworld characters we under-
stand were recently approached
to do the Job on me."

The sheriff's disclosure came af-
ter he had made a surprise ap-
pearance before the grand Jury
yesterday and started a' super--
secret investigation into the re
ported assassinationplot.

Heard during the Jury's first
session were the man,
a former Houstonlan who Is out
on bond on a murder charge, a
Heights shoemaker, a grocery-ma-n

and his wife, who reportedly
heard the political figure talk
about the $10,000 assassinationof
fer, and attractive, dark-eye-d Mrs.
William J. Young. 24. wife of a
deputy constable recently slain In
a reported holdup attempt.

"Mrs. Young's husband had no
connection with the ."assassination
attempt,"Kern said. "But she says
that he also told her of hearing the
political figure talk about having
me killed."

Kern said he believed he had
enough evidence already to arrest
the political figure he accuses of
plotting his death but had decided
to put the whole matter up to the
grand Jury.

The original reported assassina
tion plot, which failed to come off
In July, 1951, was uncovered by
Investiation of the sheriff, his dep-
uties and Texas Rangers Eddie
Oliver and Johnny Klcvcnhagcn,
Kern said.

"I first heard that Dallasgang
stcrs bad been offered $10,000 to
blow me up last December,"Sher
iff Kern said. "At first I did not
believe lt. Then In JanuaryJohnny
Klevenhagen got a lead on lt In
Corpus Christl that convinced us
lt was all deadly serious."

Hearing Is Scheduled
AUSTIN. Oct 21 WV-T- he Rail

road Commission has set hearing
for Nov. 13 on the application of
Humble for discovery allowable
rights and a new field designation
for the producing reservoir If its
Sorrels "B" Well 4. area of the
Diamond "M" Fields, Scurry

CHERRIES

GREEN BEANS

CORN BEEF HASH

ZION

SALMON

BISQUIT MIX

FRANKFURTERS

Prices effective Tuesday

and Wednesday.

209 Runnels

BusinessIs Urged To
Stop Relying On US
To Supply Energy

BOSTON, Oct 21 UV An econ-

omist today urged business to
seize the Initiative In averting "the
Impending depression,"Instead of
leaving to government the prot
lent of supplying a new "ener
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Lb. Box

Prince Leo Pink
Tall Can

good-looki-nj

Studebaker
Best

Cut
No. 303 Can

Fleet Mix
Oz. Box

Mobilgas Economy

Dramatically "swept-back- " jet-stream-ed

Compare buy Studebaker!

McDonald Motor Company

.fPORK BEABO-J- g
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MARSHMALLOWS Roxbury
Toasted

Roxbury Chocolate Covered

BARS.u,9

Get

Armour's
Oz. Can

Skinless

Wingate
Lb.

Sunny
Lb.

gizing factor" to spark business.

Dr. Richard Glenn Gettcll, chief

economist. forlTlme, Inc., told the
Boston Conference on Distribution

that business should "perform Its
Innvocatlng and risk

functions." Ways must be

found of distributing goods more"

cheaply and ot improving selling

techniques. Dr. Qettell said.
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SLEEPY HOLLOW SYRUP

YELLOW POPCORN

Values

RIBS

STEAK

PORK SAUSAGE
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25c
49c
10c

35c
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National Dems

For Ike OpenUp

GothamOffices
NEW YOIIK. Oct. 21 W- -A na--

tlon-wld- e "Democrats (or Elsen
hower" group opened Its head-
quarters here yesterday.

Head of the new movement is
Mrs. Oveta Cutp Hobby,

. ud editor of the Houston
(Tex.) Post. She wss the first di-

rector of the Women' Army
Corps.

The announcement said Mrs.
Hobby would conduct the new
group from the headquartersof

Citizens for Elsenhowcr-Nlxo- n In

New York City.
Announcement of the new organ-

ization came from the headquar
ters of Citizens for Elsenhower--
Nixon, with a statementby Dwlght
D. Eisenhower saying that a large
group of Democrats, Including
three Southern governors, had re-

jected "Stevensonlan Trumanlsm."
The Republican presidential

nominee said: "These disillusioned
ind dissatisfied Democrats who
put love of country above love
of party will not have a national
headquarters to serve the

number of Democrats
who have had enough of the Tru-
man administration, who arc
heartsick about corruption and
Communism in government and
who cannot stomach the present
administration's move toward- - So-

cialism and the centralization of
power in Washington. we wel-

come them to our crusadefor the
return of honor to government."

The three governors named by
Elsenhower were JamesF. Byrnes
of South Carolina, Allan Shivers
of Texas and Robert F. Kennon
of Louisiana.

A Lot Can Happen
To Ice Before You
Use It In. Drinks

CLEVELAND, Oct. 21 UV-T- he

Ice In your drinks may not bo so
nice, a scientist warned today.

It can be unsanitary and may
even be loaded with germs. Or it
may be contaminated with every-
thing from dirt to pieces of hair
and bits of a waitress' finger nail
polish.

This finding In much of the
crushed ice and Ice cubes served
In public places was reported to
day to the AmericanPublic Health
Assn. by V. D. Foltz of the Kansas
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Ice in water or drinks or on
foods may actually sometimes be
the cause of food poisoning, diar-
rhea, and other Illnesses, he said.

Foltz said Ice usually is pure
when It's made In Ice machines
because of pure water supplies
and health standardsto keep the
Ice pure.

But no one, he says, seems to
have studied what can happen be-

tween the time pure Ice is made
and Its serving to the public. He
urged action to keep the crushed
or cubed ice sterile.

221 W, 3rd
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Winners
Harry Tompkins (left) of Dublin, Tex., and Harley May of Demina,
N. M., wave their hats from atop fancy tooled saddles they won
competing in Rodeo Championships at Madison Square Oarden in
New York. Tompkins won the bull riding events with 2683 points.
May, a graduateof Sul Ross College of Alpine, Tex., won the steer
wrestling championship and about $8,000. (AP Wlrephoto).

Food Prices
In Due
To Be Same

WASHINGTON ( The Agri-

culture Department said today
that retail food prices are likely
to averageabout the same In 1953

as In 1952.
In a report on next year's food

outlook the departmentgave these
prospects: someincreases In civil-

ian buying of beef, veal, chicken,
margarine, frozen fruits, Juices
and vegetables. These increases
will be countered somewhat by
lesser purchases of pork, eggs,
turkey and butter.

The outlook .for food production

106 West
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FANCY RAYON SUITING

1 37Rig. 19 Yard

0 Add that new touch lo your
suitanddresswardrobewith fully crease-resista-nt

suiting; Se-

lect from tiny checks,sharkskinor men's
wear patterns.,All have lovely sand-crep- e

Comesin 44 width.

vEyi

next year is for some larger mar
ketings of moat animals and in
creasedoutput of fruits and vege
tables If weather conditions are
more normal than this year.

Little change In military food
is la prospect unless the

international situation should
Change markedly. Export ship
ments 61 food, the bulk of which
are food grains, are. expected to
decline, due to larger wheat crops
In many countries this year and
the shortage of dollar exchange.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this means
of expressingour utmost thanks
and appreciation for the lovely
gifts arid thoughtful expressions ex-

tended us when our home was
destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. West,
and Children

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R.
Q. CAULEY,

B. D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. Technician
B. G. Asst. Technician
WINNIE Office Manager
ANIETA Assistant
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Save20 On EachYard
ALL-NYLO- PUCKER CREPE

J?tff.J.59 I.O Yard

fj) One of our most popularnylon fabrics.
It's Dupont100 nylon in a small check-effec- t,

sovery attractive whenmadeInto

dresses and blouses. Hand washable;
needsno Ironing, to very long wearing.
White, navy, black, pastels.41 to 42'.

Solon Demands

MSA Official

BeSentHome
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 IP-S- on.

Ferguson said today he
has demanded the return from
ParJs of Paul.p. Porter, a Mutual
Security Agency (MSA) official,
for questioning about writings
wUIch Ferguson called

"I was shocked and amazed,"
Ferguson said, "tq learn that Por-
ter, in association with other pre--
isommumsis, has a long record of
advocating revolution bv vio
lence if necessary."

rcmuson cmpnasiica uie man
he was talking about was not to
be confused with Paul A. Porter,
who once headed the Office of
Price Administration.

W. John Kcnncy. MSA deputy,
director, said Porter wanted to
come' back and answer all ques-
tions Ferguson may have.

Asserting Porter's actions have
"shown him to be a vigorous fight
er against communism," Kenney
sald:

"I am sure all fair-mind- citi
zens wui withhold any Judgment
on this case until all the facts arc
in."

Ferguson'sstatementsaid his aU
tentlon had been called to "volum
inous statementsby Paul R. Por
ter over many years showing
strong line."

Train Death Toll 25
DURBAN, South Africa, Oct. 21

WV The death toll In yesterday's
derailment of the Durban-Joha- n

nesburgmall train rose to 25 today
with the death of two of the

WARDS HAS A

COMPLETESTOCK
OF HOME NEEDS

REGULAR 109
FLAT PAINT Of.VOC

washable oil-ba-

finish for walls. Easy to apply.
In pasteland deeptoneshades.

REGULAR .
Of.

Tough, durable finish. Dirt and
stains wash off easily. Goes on
smoothly, evenly. Many colors.

WARD'S TEXTURE
PAINT, 5 lbs. 89c
Easy to apply, renews and re-

decorates. In and col-

ors.

REGULAR i OO
SEMI-GLOS- S C
Soft-shee- n Enamel. Retains its

color and sheen after many
washings. Variety of colors.

2.10 COPPER 1 s- -f
PORCH LIGHT I.O
Charming antique-style- d wall
lantern. Ribbed clear glass
shade. Fully wealher-proofe-

REG. 102.00 ni onWater pump7 1. 00
Delivers 350 GPH on lifts up to
22'. Complete piston-typ- e tyt-te-

20-ga- l. tank, V4 HP motor.

REG. --7 o-- 7

BRASS FAUCET .Z
Chromium finished brass. Foam-Fl- o

Aerator on spoutend pre-
vents tplathing. Soop dish ind.

REG. 5.25
CLOSET SEAT 4.27
Smooth, durable hardwood
resistssplitting, cracking. White
enamel finish resistspeeling.

REGULAR 2.49 0 , v
BATH BRACKET '
Shockproof, stqinproof white
porcelain bate. White glass
shade.Handy outlet, pull chain.

REG. 38.38 o
FLAT RIM SINK 6A.AA

Slie 3?x21", complete with fau-

cet, strainer, faucet hole cover.

ProfitsAgain Seen
On TheRise In U.S.

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 U Profits

are on the upgrade again If the
first companies to report prove
typical.

The first 45 corporations to an-

nounce their net earnings after
taxes for the July, August and
Septemberquarter show:

1. Profits of 29 running ahead
of the same period of 1951; 16
making less.

2. The 45 having combined prof-It- s

15.4 per cent higher than In
the third quarter last" year $189,--
493.431 this summer against $164

186.179 a year ago.
These enrly comers are but a

handful of the hundreds yet to re--
report and contain only two of the
Industrial giants. Thus they are
far from conclusive evidence of
a trend.

Dut they make cheerful reading
for stockholders when compared
with the profit trend earlier this
year.

In the April, May " June quar-
ter, much more complete reports
showed corporate earnings run-

ning 13 per cent behind the 1951

second quarter.
In the first three months of this

year, corporatlc profits after tax-
es ran around 9 per cent behind
the 1951 first quarter.

Stockholders have anothercause
for cheer. In spite of tower earn-
ings during the first half of this
year, directors of many corpora-
tions maintained or raised divi-
dend rates.

For the first nine months of this
year, total dividend payments ran
4 per cent ahead of the same pe-

riod last year.
In many industries, earnings

prospects appear even brighter

221 W. 3rd
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for the final three months than
for the quarter Just . ended.

45 corporations show the
usual wide variance in profit pat-
tern. Four of them operated In
tho red In the third quarter. Two
others were sharply lower.

One was a steel company, re-
flecting looses from tho strike. The
four small Iron and steel com-
panies to report so far showed
combined net profits 49 per cent
below earnings In the third
quarter. For the first half of the
year (including the strike month
of June), 32 and steel com
panies had combined earnings21.5
per cent below the first six months
of 1951.

On the right side, nine of the
29 with higher earningsshow sub-
stantial gains.

A food processing and crocerv
wholesaling firm reports profits
six times higher than a year ago.

A household appliance com-
pany's earnings tripled. Two oth-
ers were more than double their
year ago figures.

A leather company reports a
gain this year against loss In
last year's third quarter.

Others to gain notably were In
the cement, textile, container.
transportation and communication
Industries.

Italy's Chief Party
Gains In Small Towns '

HOME. Oct. 21 taly's gov-
erning Christian Democratic Par-
ty and allied factions won control
of three more municipal councils
and the coalition of Communists
and pro-Pe- d Socialists gained one
in elections In 38 scatteredsmall
towns Sunday.
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105.30 CABINET SINK

Jltf-see- J O 7 . OOS4"top

Nothing down on FHA. Plenty
handystoragetpace.Recessedtoe
andkneespace.porceloin-enamele-d

top. Faucet,spray,strainer included.

REGULAR 4.05
ENAMEL

4.43
Tough, highly water-resista-

enamel. High-gie-st

finish washeseasi-
ly. Goeton evenly.
Reg.1.39 quart .1.21

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Oct. 21, 1052

Goldthwaitc Eagle
Sold To Coloradoan

GOLDTHWAITE. Oct. 21 W1

II. It. Ektns said today has
sold the Goldthwaitc. Eagle, week-
ly newspaper,to Victor E. Kole-bc- r,

Florence, Colo. Kolcber has
assumedhis new duties of pub
lisher.

Ekins bought the Eagle early In
1950 after more than 18 years with
the united Press.

Ekins said his doctor advised
him to leave the publishing field
becauseof a heart ailment. Kolc
ber Is a former memberof tho San
Antonio Express and News staffs
and for 10 years was publisher of
the Dally Valley Review, Edlnburg,
Tex. Since 1946 he had beenpub
lisher of tho Florence (Colo.) Citi
zen. . ,
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BostonPostFor Ike
BOSTON. Oct. 21 MV-- The Boston

which describes as "an
Independent newspaperwith a'Ions
Democratic tradition," today en-

dorsed Dwlght D. Elsenhower for
president.

Residential Loans

Firs

210 E. 2nd

Auto
Casualty

Auto Loans
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CAST IRON
BATH OUTFIT

137.88
No money down oa

FHA terms. Installed.
Add modern beauty ta
your bathroom with
these Ward

fixtures.Outfit Includes

5 tub and lavatory of

porcelainenameledcast

Iron vitreous china

closet with white en-

ameled hardwood scat

All fittings Included.

Tat. 2215

REG. 59.50

GAS HEATER

51.88
No other Water heater
at this low price has all

Wardsquality features.
Givet yearsof depend-

ableserviceat low cost.
n tank. Fasl re-

covery capacity. Safety
thermostat.Fiberglos

AGA

Reg. 69.50 Heater,
30-gall- 59.88

REGULAR 485

HOUSE PAINT

4.33
Super White contain

Titanium Dioxide for
bright hiding

power; Colors, tooi
Reg. 4,05gallon. 4.43
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DESIGNING WOMAN

PaulMcCobb DesignsNew
ContemporaryGrouping

By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Home furnishings design-e-n

haven't yet hit the headlines

rtlh the bang ol a JacquesFath
br LUy Dache, but they're on their
way. A handful are big name de-

signer now. whose followers an-

xiously await the unveiling of the
newest products of their Ideas.

Of these the one known to the

tnost Idea-fu- ll young bomemakcrs

is Paul McCobb. Many beginners

learned about contemporaryfurni-

ture from him with his simple,

moderate priced Planner group,

which Is going strong with a bou-

quet of new pieces twice every
year. Then they become more
style-wis-e with the second big Mc-

Cobb collection, the Predic-

tor group, which has an airy, easy
smacks of Shaker ancestors. It,
too. Is constantly added to.

.Now, a third demonstration o!
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ClothesFor Doll!
What could be a better Christ-

mas present for a little girl than
new clothes for her favorite doll!
This complete wardrobe f r o m
coat to undies takes a minimum
of sewing time, small amount of
fabric'

No 3528 Is cut for 14, 16, 18, 20
and dolls. Please order by
lire.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name Address, Style Number
and Size Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Dig Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For 'special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cent"! per pattern

The FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully il
lustrated in COLOR' Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. PriceJ

just 25 cents.

this designer'seloquent stand for
ton flieht design In contemporary
furniture Is ready, the handsom
est, most elegant and perhaps
most novel of the three. The first
contemporary furniture made by
a manufacturerfamous for period
style cabinet making, it is
outstanding for crattsmansnip as
well as high fashion. Chest units.
such as the long bardwareicss
chest sketched, have a new screen
fold door. Two or three panels on
each side of a chest are hinged
and fold back, screen fashion, to
reveal trays, shelves and compart-
mentwithin. Trays and shelves are
Interchangeable they can be ar
rangedto fit your possessionsana
the room, which may be the living
room, dining room or bedroom

All doors close by meana oi spe-

cial magnets touch the right
spot and the doors open. The

of all pieces are finished In
exactly the same way as the out-

side, and all are finished In the
back so they may be free-standi-

rather than back to a wall. Any
chesct or cabinet can be a room
divider, and It may also take a
handsome tracery of

tubular brass on top note the
roomdivider shown with the dining
furniture. This squaretubular sat-
in finished brass Is used for legs
andstretchersof manypiecessuch
as the long server chest with the
black marble top, the alendertable
with a white glasstop and two tiny
drawers, and the cabinets.

Wood for the new collection u
mahoganyIn two finishes, a warm,
light tone called sand drift and
Teak, a dark brown tone. Material
in addition to the wood are the
brass, marble, white and clear
glass and leather. The handsome
use of the leather Is shown in the
dining chairs, one-pie- for the
backs and woven strips for the
seats.Upholstered furniture shown
with the new wood pieces are typi
fied by the chair and smallbench.

Tri-Hi-- Y Group
ChoosesDelegates
At MeetingMonday

Members of the Tri-Hl-- Y Club
chose delegates to the legislative
convention to be held in Austin
when the Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- held a
Joint meeting at the YMCA Mon-
day evening.

The delegates are Anna Mae
Thorp, Narrcll Dene Choate and
Claudette Harper. Alternates arc
Anne Gray and Bca Vaughn.

Miss Gray. Trl-Hi-- chaplain,
gave the devotional and Robert
Angel, Hl-- Y chaplain, offered the
benediction.

Mrs. KavanaughIII

In Austin Hospital
Mrs. Steva Tamsltt is leaving

Wednesday morningfor Austin aft-

er receiving word that her moth-
er, Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh is
seriously ill in Seaton Hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaanaugh are
former residents of Big Spring
lie is a retired T&P engineer.

Baptist TempleWML)
MeetsIn ParksHome

Members of the Baptist Temple
WMU discussed the mission book
"Tangled Threads," at their meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. JamesS
ParksMonday afternoon Mrs. Ross
Hill was

Mrs Otto Couch offered the In-

gestion and Mrs. H M. Jarratt
presided. Eleven attended--

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Big Spring

MENU

FOR TOMORROW

GUESTS FOR LUNCHEON
Omelet with

Mushroom-Onio- n Filling
French Fried Potatoes

Tossed Green Salad
Hot Rolls

Molded Fruit Dessert
Beverago

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
MOLDED FRUIT DESSERT
Ingredients: 1 cup cooked prunes,

Vt cup finely chopped blanched al-

monds, 2 tablespoons confection-
ers' sugar, 4 teaspoon cinnamon,
1 packageraspberry-flavore- d gela-
tin, 2 cups hot water.

Method: Cut prunesfrom pits Into
small pieces. Mix in almonds, sugar
and cinnamon. Dissolve gelatin in
hot water. Pour half of gelatin Into
mold and chill. When firm, spread
top with prune-almon- d mixture.
Whip remaining gelatin to a thick
froth and turn ontp prune-almo-

layer. Chll until firm. Serve with
thin cream or custard sauce If de-

sired. Makes 6 servings.

Autumn Is
Signal For
CookyBaking

Fall Is the signal for exchanging

your lazy summer apron for a
starched gingham for switching

from cooling bland-ls- h foods to
crlsper, sharper-flavore-d ones. It's
time once again to permeatetho
house with familiar baking fra-
grances, like wonderfully rich
cookies with surpriseIngredients.

And whether you re making
cookies or candles for around the
house or to send off In boxes from
home, make thema bit more un
usual, a bit more tempting with
Imperial Old Time Brown Sugar
and Imperial Powdered Confec-
tioners Sugar.

Chewy Brownies
Melt 2--3 cup of butter or marga-tln- e

In a saucepan and stir in 2V

cups (1 lb.) Imperial Brown Sug
ar. Cool slightly and beat 3 eggs
In 1 at a time Until mixture is
smooth. Sift 3 clip sifted flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder, and 1
teaspoon salt togetherand stir into
brown sugar mixture Add 1 f-

lounce package semi-swe-et choco-
late and pour Into greased 10

15V x V baking pan Bake at
350 degrees F. 25 minutes. When
almost cool, cut Into squares.
Makes about 36 Brownies.

A dash nf tabasco sauce added
to macaroniand cheeseor a cheese
rabbit gives goodsavory flavor.
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HAND-LOOME- KNIT
. . . One-piec- e classic with rib-kn- it

skirt simulating pleats, deep
contrasting vest, easy dolman
sleeves.

Men's Clothes Edging
Toward A 'New Look'

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

The men, bless 'cm, are taking
a timid step toward a "new look."

It's called the Edwardian look,
and it consists of a fitted, high-button-ed

coat with cuffs on the
sleeves and no cuffs on the trous-
ers. More daring Brummcls do it
up brown with a brocaded

This thing, of course, was
bound to come, after the
casual look reached such propor
tions right after World War II that
you couldn't tell whether a man
w:, wearing a business suit or
his pajamas.

Men have been edging cautiously
toward a slightly less rumpled
modo of dress for the last two
years, since tailors started taking
some of the padding out of shoul-
ders and modifying lapels so that
they didn't look like a flying jib.

But any move to change men's
habits of dressing is in for rough
going before the boys can be per-
suaded to try something different.
Witness a survey just completed
by the National Association of Re-

tail Clothiers and Furnishers. A
poll of the association'smore than
2,000 store membersrevealedthat
70 per cent felt that Americanmen
would have noruck with the Ed-
wardian look. Others thought the
trend would not develop until
"sometime in the distant future."

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Any housewife, says Helen Scott
of Stamford, Conn., can have a
successful business careerat home.
Because every woman has one
thing she can do better thanany
body else.

Helen, who is In private life Mrs.
Martin P. Schultz, wife of a sales
executive, found that she could
bako better pies and cakes than
anybody she knew, and On that has
founded a successful business.

She started It several years ago
when her husband was convales-
cing from a serious and costly
u(.,atuu. mint. owuuuuig vuv .
nnmhpr nf hr frlnnrle Tfolen
started taking week-en-d orders for
baked goods, worked three days
a week filling the orders, and
netted a profit of $40 to $45 a
week until her husband was on
his feet again.

Helen Scott spoke recently to a
group of housewives in Buffalo,
N. if., at a meeting sponsored
Jointly by the advertising women
of Buffalo and the Women's Divi-
sion of the N. Y. State Department
of Commerce, and said:

To you who are Interested in
perfecting your skills and talents,
no matter how burdened you may
be with household
life can be turned Into a joyous
victory if only you have the will
to make It so."

After starting a successful home-baki-

business, Helen won more
plaudits and also dollars for her
book, "Baking for Profit", and now
is embarking on a business of

Be that as It may, the Dally
News Record reports this week
that Edwardlan-styl-e men's suits
"with narrow lapels, cuffs on the
sleeves, collared vrst and narrqw
trousers" arc being made in Bel-

fast, Ireland, for export to tho Unit-
ed States, and F Eugene Acker--
man, director of the wool bureau,
says:

'The high buttoned look seems
to be edging toward a national
fashion."

Ackerman, a genial gent whose
business is to keep two jumps
ahead of clothing trends, says you
can see Edwardiansuits on college
campusesfrom Princeton to Wis-

consin this year; and by next year
you'll be seeing it generally over
the country.

So it looks as If Pop Is going
to have to spruce up soon, and stop
looking like head man at a hobo
convention. It nray be a wrench
to part with those
shirts with collars reaching to the
solar plexus and those tieswired
for sound The drooping slacks and
baggy sports coat will have to go
back to their rightful place in the
country.

Thus far the experts are divided
In their predictions of how far the
trend will go. Some call it "freak-
ish, foolish and fantastic" and
others maintain It has to come,
unless American men want to con-

tinue looking like unmadebeds.

Any Housewife Can
Have Career At Home

responsibilities,

making' and marketing frozen pies.
Maybe you've been cherishinga

recipe for Aunt Martha's bread-and-butt- er

pickles, or grandmoth-
er's elderberry Jam.

Maybe you have a skilled hand
with a sewing machine or a pair
of knitting needles.

Maybe you re a renowned party--
giver, or a genius at entertaining
children.

Perhaps you have a knack of
making and designing children's
clothes, or have stumbled on a
cosmetic formula which can be
made at home.

Any of these can be money in
the bank, says Helen Scott. All
you have to do Is perfect them
make them better than anybody
else and then market them.

Gabbards,Sedwicks
Visit FriendsHere
En Route To Homes

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gabbard of
Cincinnati and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sedwlck of Beaver Falls, Penn.,
were in Big Spring visiting friends
over the week end.

They stayed at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Shelby Hall, 1804 Scurry.
Mrs. Gabbard is the forer Hazel
Rogson of this city.

The two families had been visit-
ing in California and were return-
ing to their homes. They arrived
here Sunday and departed
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Little Porky Pig measures 18

inches in height, is all crocheted
in pink wool, has deep blue eyes

on), sports a fall
chef's hat and apron made of un
bleached muslin, is stuffed wltb
cetton and makesa gay, soft toy for
the youngest member of the fam-
ily! Head, body, legs and "arms"
arc made stuffed and
then sewn together.

Send 25 cents for the LITTLE
PIG CHEF TOY (Pattern No. 543)

and fin
ishing YOUR NAME,

NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders

For special of
order via first class mail includo
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Wi I To
To

See Son
Mr., and Mrs. Roy Williams

left Monday morning for Newport,
R. I. to attend the

of their son, Donald,
from Officer's School of
the Naval Air Force.

the ceremony, the Wll- -
liamses will their son
to where he will be

They will return about
Nov. 1.

W. H.
In

W. II. Dugan of Fort Worth, a
former residentof Big Spring, is

In Big Spring Hospital
where he has been
treatment a heartattack.

Mrs. Dugan, who hasbeenat her
bedside,has returnedto

Fort Worth. Her a con-

ductor on tho T&P, expects to be
In the hospital about a month.

SPECIALS!

FRYERS
Dressed

Lb.

PEACHES
Hunt's

2'2 Can

SCOTT
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543 'lElfr
Little Pig Chef

(embroidered

separately,

complete crocheting instructions,
assembling, embroidering

directions,
ADDRESS, PATTERN

Im-

mediately. handling

Roy Harrises
Rhode Island

Graduate

graduation
ceremonies

Candidate

Following
accompany

Washington,
stationed.

Reported
Improving Hospital

Improving
receiving

following

husband's
husband,

TISSUE . .
NORPAC

PLUMS . .
HUNT'S

PEARS . .

EGGS . .
TOKAY

GRAPES .
10 LB. BAG

PQLAR

. . .
TALL KORN

.
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Circles Meet
For

The Fannie Stripling Circle of
the First Methodist Church met In
the home of Mrs. D. C. Sadler
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Dar.
rell Webb Jr. giving the opening
prayer.

Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Royce
gave the devotional. The

Rev. D. Orval Strong, associate
pastor, presentedthe lesson,
"Church Discipline." Sixteen at
tended.

Members of the E. 4th Baptist
WMS met in circles Monday after-
noon for mission study.

The Mollle Phillips met In the
home of Mrs. It, C. Stocks with
Mrs. O. O. Oliver giving the mis-
sion study on "Tangled Threads."

The group voted to serverefresh
ments at the Royal Ambassador
meeting's. Prayers were offered by
Mrs. II. Reaves and Mrs. W. O. Mc--
Clendon. Nine attended.

Mrs. H. F, Trent conducted the
study on "Traded Twins" when the
Lucy Belle Circle met In the home
of Mrs. M. L. Klrby. Mrs. O. B
warren, wniu president and a
guest, led In prayer. Ten attended.

Prayers were offered by Mrs
B. D. Rice and Mrs. H. C. Har
mon at the meeting of the Kate
Morrison Circle in the home of
Mrs. Leroy Menchew. Mrs. Fred
Polacek discussed the study "Scat
tered Abroad." Eight attended.

The Willing Workers Circle met
In the home of Mrs. L. E. Taylor
with Rlrs. Denver Yates In charge
of the 'study "Scattered Abroad."
Prayers were offered by Mrs. T.
B Clifton and Mrs. J. B. King.
Nine attended.

Mrs J. D. Benson gave, as the
devotional. Disciples in Clay," when
the Mary Martha Circle of. the
First Christian Church met In the
church parlor Monday. Mrs. Brown
Rogers presided and Mrs. G. W.
Dabney and Mrs. George Hall serv
ed refreshmentsto 17.

The Christine Coffee Circle of the
First Baptist Church met Monday
in the home of Mrs. G. H. Hay--
ward to hear a lesson on "Without

Fisherman'sTool
Is A JoyForever

For the big ones that didn't get
away, there Is now a tool design
ed particularly for the fisherman.
Made of hardened,rust-pro- of steel
with a hardwood handle, serrated
edge and curved blade, friend hus
band can remove Innards, head,
ims, scales ana tall.

FOR GOOD EATING SERVE

ROLL

2

Vi CAN

POTATOES
PKG.POLAR 10 OZ.

BROCCOLI .

PEAS

BACON

Church
StudiesMonday

C

.
C

10 OZ. PKG.

C

5?

WEDNESDAY IS STAMP

Excuse" by. Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Mrs. R. D."JJlrcy gave tho de
votional from John and the group

repeatedthe Lord's Prayer In Un-

ison for the Invocation. Six mem-

bers Including one new member,
Mrs Opal Robinson, attended. Mrs.
F. W. Bottle gave the benediction.

Members answered roll call by
giving their favorite verse of
Scripture when the Mary Willis
Circle of the First Baptist Church
met Monday In tho home of Mrs.
C. T. Clay.

A special offering for Buckner's
Orphans Home In memory of the
late Mrs. K. S. Beckett was taken.
A study on "Sarah and Hagar,"
prominent women In the Bible, was
presented.

Sentence prayers by the nine at-

tended served as the benediction.
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Write for
TEEN-AGE- RS

COOK BOOK
Send no money

Saturday
whan art) horn
from school mako

hit by prepari-
ng; Apricot

for dinner daisert. Tha mallow
richnessof croam is blandad
with the of cannedapri-
cots to Croat a grand flavor.
You'll find tho rocip on pageS
of Teona In tho sltchon."For
smooth dessertsovory timo,

use Imperial Pure Can
Suiar.

imt j

you

ERIAL
SUGAR

IMPERIAL 8UOAK SO.Dept. . Xt-l- lt

8ucat Land,Texas
Enclosed Is the redblock merited "pore.

cam from an empty carton ef Imperial
Pomdfd Soger or Imperial Drown boger,
for which pleasesend me,postpaid, yoor teen-
agers' cook book, Teeaala the Kitchen."
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Fluff
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE GREEN STAMP

Fresh

Wa

Dugan

69e
15

DOUBLE DAY

WJ

Honor Brand 4

LEMONADE
6 Oz. Can
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''7WA
''U.S. Choice or'

Good Chuck
ROAST

Lb.

fluff
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Anguish
Mrs. Margaret Parker, 23, her
face twiited In anguish, tells a
coroner's inquest In Chicago of
circumstances leading to the
death of her daughter, Barbara,
3. The Jury recommended her
husband,Thomas, 27, be bound to
the grand jury in the fatal beat-
ing of the child. This dramatic
picture was made by Robert
Stiewe of the Chicago Daily
News. (AP Wirephoto).

SITUATION IS TIGHT

7
By The Asotlited PrcM

Dallas officials figured Wednes-
day they could make the city's
critically-sho- rt water supply last
for about seven months.

Strongest conservation measures
and an all-o- search for new water
sourcesbrought the new estimate.
Last week Army engineers advised
the city has less than four months
of water remained in Lake Dallas,
the principal municipal source. A
strict water rationing order was
passed Immediately.

Thursday night City Water Supt.
Karl Hocflc said Dallas would
start taking water soon from Bach-ma- n

Lake, a small lake adjoining
an old purification and filtration
plant In the city. Hocflc said the
lake was very low and badly silted

For
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21 UB

HaroM E. Stassen, president of
the University of Pennsvylanla and
an unsuccessfulcandidate for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion, says he is working 100 per
cent for the election of Elsen
hower.

Mostly Stassen has worked quiet
ly but diligently behind the scenes
for Elsenhower.

Stassensays he has placed him-
self at the complete disposal of
the general, his strategy board
and the Republican National Com-

mittee. It was Stassen'shome state
of Minnesota whose change of vote
after the first roll call had been
completed at the Republican Na-

tional Convention swung the nom-
ination to Eisenhower.

The former Minnesota governor
says he has made numerous trips
to New York to confer on Eisen-
hower speeches and strategy, and
worked hard In September to get
an AFL indorsement for Elsen-
hower. The AFL finally endorsed
Adlal Stevenson, the Democratic
standard bearer for President.
Stassen helped draft Ike's AFL
convention speech.

Stassenhas made quite a few
television appearanceson behalf
of the Elsenhower ca rip and says
he is devoting as much time to
the campaign as his university
duties will allow him. He recently
made arrangementsfor a dinner
meeting In New York Oct. 22 and
plans to make a speech himself
in New York state later this
month. He is not sure yet where
he'll speak, only that It will be
in New York state.

Wilson Field Rules
AUSTIN. Oct. 21 lift The Rail-

road Commission has adopted
spacingrules requiring 440 feet be--
tisraan waII and t fatr tVnm U711

to property linos for the Wilson
(Mllham) Field, Wilbarger County. I?

119 E. 2nd
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TroopsRound Up Over130
MembersOf Society

LONDON W Authorities in Bri-

tain's East African Kenya colony

today held more than 130 natives
rounded up In a lightning swoop
against the fanatic, secret, anti-whi- te

Mau Mau Sclety that has
been terrorizing Kenya for months.

The roundup was carried out
under a state of emergenc-y-
equivalent to martial law de-

clared last night by the Kenya
government A battalion of the
British troops. Lancashire Fusi
liers, rushedby air, landed at the
colonial capital of Nairobi to add
steel to the government's drive.

Members of the Mau Mau, who
take a blood oath to drive the Brit
ish out of the colony, have mur
dered at least 43 persons,burned
buildings and crops and slaugh-
tered cattle In past weelcs. Some
200,000 of the Klkuyu tribe are said
to belong to the society.

The troops flown In to the colony
will be backed by naval force,
the British Colonial Office, said.
The Royal Navy cruiser Kenya
will go to Mombasa, Kenya's chief
port 280 miles from Nairobi, to
support the military action.

It was the first major show of

DallasCanStretch
WaterFor Months

SfassenWorks

BehindScenes

Eisenhower

ISaBlir

Kenya

but the water would be used "

long as It lasts."
Dallas also got encouragement

Tuesday night from Oklahoma.
Ira C. Husky of the Oklahoma

Planning and Resources Board
said his state would be willing to
make "temporary arrangements"
with Texas for Dallas to get some
water from Lake Tcxoma.

Dallas engineers have found a
spot near Gainesville where Tex-om- a

water could be pumped into
the Trinity River for Lake Dallas,

Oklahoma Gov. JohnstonMurray
agreed that if "there Is danger of
Dallas running out of water, I cer-
tainly want to help them all I can."

The Dallas Power & Light Co.,
also offered thecity a three-millio- n

gallon a day well It has drilled at
the site of a new power plant.
Hoefle said the well water would
be acceptedIf the city can find a
booster pump.

Meanwhile otherTexascities bad
their water worries.

Waco found that Lake Waco has
only about a supply. How-
ever, Water Supt. Hubert Davis
said that if the lake runs dry the
city can get plenty of water from
the Brazos River.

The little Van Zandt County town
of Canton reportedonly a
supply in its city lake. In 19S1 the
city lake went dry but a critical
shortagewas averted by building
a reservoir on Mill Creek and
pumping the water into the lake.

TexansShow Reserve
Bull ChampAt-- Clovis

CLOVIS. N. M., Oct. 21 UV-- C. A.
Rapp & Son of To ,
exhibited the reserve champion
Angus bull and champion female
at the Southwest cattle festival
here yesterday.

'd the manf.t barrow show John
Adams of Tulla, Tex. took the
grand championship with a light-
weight Poland China. A heavy-
weight ChesterWhits won the re-
serve championship for R. C.
Mitchell of Lockney, Tex.

I WANNA SEE

THE

SHRINE CIRCUS
TWICE DAILY

WED.-THUR-S.

22 OCTOBER 23

STEER STADIUM
Big Spring

See Our Brand New

ROCKMOUNT
Western Shirts

With All The Features

You've Been Looking For

Ail Sizes and Colors.

WARD'S
BOOT AND

SADDLE SHOP
Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321

force Britain has made In East
Africa In years.The British plainly
fear the Kenya could become an
other center of guerrilla warfare
like Malaya. So far as can be
learned, however, the Mau Mau
has no Communist leadership or
backing.

Coal reservesaccount for 92 per
cent of the nation s total mineral
fuel resources.

r
CC

1st and Runnel

Cool Group Trying
To Prevent Pipeline
From TexasTo Ohio

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 U-- The

National Coal Association tried to
convince the Power Commission
yesterdaythat the Texas-Ohi- o Gas
Co Houston, doesn'thave enough
contracts for gas to build a

TexnS-to-Ohl- o pipeline.
An association attorney said the

Texas Company had firm contracts
covering only a fraction of Us
dally He said the
rest of the anticipated supplies
were covered by letters of Intent
and commitments from suppliers.

Lawyers for Texas-Ohi- o Insisted
the letters were as binding as

eg.
f sssxzta

Phone 1378
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EVERY TIRE
REDUCED

PRICES CUT ON ALL TYPES
WARD WEEK SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Car, truck and tractor owners buy now and save with
safety. Every Riversidetiro ii prlcd extra-lo- Every tire
Is first quality materials throughout. Every Riverside Is

backedby Wards lifetime warranty. Look at the rock-botto-

prices on popular passengersizesbelow. Save on all tires.

PASSENGER TIRES ANDTUBES

fj Ward. fjJRiwnW. Q)Sup.r Deluxe
TJreSlie (cjltlvtrilde (5) Deluxe Power Grip Tubei

4J0-1- 5 15.35 16.43 1775 2.43

4.00-t- o 10.95 12.95 1575 2.15

4.50-1-6 15.85 1475 18.15 2.55 I

4.40-1-3 12.45 14.25 14.23 2.25

470-1- 3 12J5 14.35 1775 2.45

7.I0-I-S 13.25 14.35 19J5 2J5
7.60-1- 5 14.95 17.95 20.95 2.45

1.00-1-5 1875 19.85 3.45

470-1- 4 13.25 14.95 18.15 2.55

f rfe phjl federal tai andyour ekflln. Mce pUii Ftdirvl tax.

WARDCAP TIRES PRICED LOW

Save get new tire mileage foronly $6.95.
Every Wardcaphasa gradeA treadonadats r c
1 carcass. Fully warranted. N6 Federaltax. O.O
Price Is for top capwith old recappabletire. 6.00-1-6

BUY ON CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMS

TRUCK TIRE SALE ENDS OCT. 31
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FREE! FREE!
YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER

Regular 21.95

Electric

WAFFLE GRID
A famous name orld Free with the
purchaseof Weitinghousa Refriger-
ator, Range, or Western Holly Oas
Range.

fB5(fr

w

I

22.95

ELECTRIC

TOASTER
This Is truly a real value, and It Is
yours Free of charge with the pur-
chase of range or refrigerator of
your choice In our store. Don't waste
time . . hurry while our stock Is
complete.
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H Model DC-- 7

FAMOUS GAS

OR ELECTRIC

RANGES
Your Choice

By

WESTERN HOLLY

Or
WESTINGHOUSE

NO MONEY DOWN 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Don't foregt the free grid, toaster or mixer with

this purchase.
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Raonce

Budget Terms

214 3rd St.

Regular Regular 24.95.

ELECTRIC

MIXER
It grinds, Juices and
mixes. A real asstt
In any kitchen even'
at the regular price,
but during this big
event It Is yours
FREE with the pur-

chase of e ranpa or
refrlegrator.

it is a

to

!

fi g

No in of any of our

1

A

A

THE
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WESTMGHOUSE

GOODj

DELUXE REFRIGERATOR

Valuewithout the Freegifts, andwith the

the gift of your choice bargainyou can't
afford pass.

Money Down 24 Months To Pay
Liberal Trade-i-n

Your Old Refrigerator
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FREE
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Either

WESTINGHOUSE

WASHER

OR

DRYER

Ml

No

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance For Your Old Washer

Convenient

W.

Allowance
For

i

We Carry Our Own Accounts

Pi
SERVICE STORES

Purchase

EAR
Phone 1165
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GrammerSeeks

To BreakDown

State'sWitness
BALTIMORE Ul George Ed-wa- rd

Grammer'i defense counsel

tet about todaytrying to tear down
testimony of the state's star wit-

ness, trim, attractive New York
secretary, who told the court she
and Grammer had talked about
marriage.

Mathilda Mlilbrocky's testimony
was what the state felt It needed
to pinpoint what it has contended
from the start of the week-lon- g

trial that Grammerkilled his wife
so he could wed the pert
United Nations office worker.

Dorothy May Grammcr's body
was pulled out of her car the night
of Aug. 19 after the car ran out
of control down a sloping suburban
Baltimore road. On her head were
deep gashes the medical examiner
said could not have been caused
by objects within the car.

Judge Herman M. Moser per-

mitted as evidence a statement
Grammer made to police saying
he hit his wife with a piece of
pipe after a half-doze-n drinks be-

cause she said something about
bis thinking more of his Job than
ho did of her. Grammer told the
court he made up the account.

At the end of yesterday'stesti-
mony. Defense Atty. Anthony S.
Fcderlco wasn'tsurewhat approach
be would start with today. He Im-

plied he was considering putting
Grammer on the stand but said
he wanted to talk with the de-

fendant first.
Miss MIzibrocky told Judge

Moser, hearing the case without
a Jury, that she and Grammer
met last November in a bowling
n'ley. Their friendship blossomed
Into love, she said, and the two
discussed marriage.

The only problem keeping them
from marrying, she said, appeared
to be that of religion. She said
the Is a Catholic. Grammer is a
Protestant (Methodist).

She said Grammer never men-
tioned being married already.

"I saw so much of him I didn't
believe he could ' ave a family,"
the added. "He convinced me later
he dldnX"

She told pf their two-wee- stay
at the EdgewaterBeach Hotel In
Chicago from July 25 to Aug. 4.

Federlco, in n,

asked If they stayed there as man
and wife. She replied, "Yes."

Before she left the stand. Judge
Moser asked If she still loved

, Grammer.
She paused,then said:
"It's difficult to say. You love

a person for what you think they
are. Ed lied to me."

Barkloy SaysSouth
To Vote Democratic

ORLANDO, Fia.. Oct. 21 U-- Vlce

President Alben Barkley declared
in two addressesIn Florida yester
day tbatjthe Democratic ticket will
carry alrsoutbem states in the
Nov. 4 election despite defections
of some party leaders.

A crowd of about 10,000 heard
Barkley in Jacksonville and about
3,500 in Orlando.

Big Spring (Tcjcas) Herald, Tucs.,Oct. 21, 1952
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He Blends Paper,Type And Text
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertzog of El Paso, typographical artisans,show a de luxe edition of Evetts Haley's
next West Texas history. Fort Concho And The Texas Frontier, to Franklin Reynolds, the Herald's Grub
Lino Rider. This book has beenpublished by the San Angelo Standard-Time-s with Hertzog, a teacher
In Texas Western College, doing the actual printing. The volume is now on sale in book stores through-
out West Texas.

'Book Appreciationists
Pay Visit To,Big Spring

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertzog, book

appreciationists from El Pasowere
visitors In Big Spring yesterdayen
route home from San Angelo.

Maybe I have coined something
In the descriptive term or title of
"book appreclatlonlst some
thing that perhapsshould be ex-

plained. As used here It means a
person who appreciatesfine books
more than fine books arc ordinari-
ly appreciated by the common
book apprcciator.

Hertzog is the manwho hasprint'
other books Angelo.

the Texas Frontier, a his
torical research project conceived

by Harte,
publisher of the Stand

s. volume, represent-
ing a quarter of a

of planning by Harte, sev
years ot diligent effort by

placed on

the

ed, Kle--
Fort Con-- berg got and

cho and

and
San

This
more than

and
eral

has Just been
sale

the certainly
so times on the although

new of Historian Haley, the
Hcrtzogs decided they Just had to
come the town that nameand
sec where the spring had been, at
least. From here returned
home by train.

And the occasion of their Satur-
day and Sunday visit San

Is a story within Itself. Friday
morning the lfertzogs were loading
185 the de luxeand boxed

Fort Concho And The
Texas Frontier in their car to take

' PT'Mbbbb.
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to San to an autographpar
ty at the old Fort Museum, 1

which was also to be attendedby
Haley and Harte, when the tele-
phone tinkled.

The caller was Tom Lea, El Paso
writer with whom Hertzog is col-- Oklahoma ranch tolaborating in producing a history
of famous King Ranch.

"Carl," said Tom, "Bob and Mrs.
Kleberg have Just arrived in their
plane and we want to talk with
you about book."

Hertzog explained he was In
something a rush to get the

among fine books, the .Haley to Then
Evetts Haley history of on the telephone the

sponsored Houston
Angelo

cen-
tury

Haley,

An-
gelo

copies

Angelo
Concho

ready receive

matter was settled. They would
have their El Paso conference on
the Ranch book and the Hert- -
zogs, books and all, would be flown
to San Angelo by the KIcbergs.

The El Pasoanssay the auto-
graphparty at the old Fort Concho
Museum was quite a success and
that the book has been well re
ceived. Hertzog says, too. that he

Since Big Spring has been has enjoyed working with
mentioned many in the Haley manuscript,

work

to of

they

to

of
edition of

"bbW."

of

King

at times the Job has gone along
very slowly.

"Sometimes, Hertzog relates,
"Evetts would finish a paragraph
and then go out and get on his
horse and ride out on his range
and find a cow that was sick or
needed treatmentfor screw worms.
When that happened we knew we
weren't going to get the next para-
graph until the cow got well."

Then he told about Haley buying
an unfenced Oklahoma ranch.

Vo men who make beer study jeography ?

A Brewmsster studies a lot of things chemical engineering,for example but

not geography. Why should he? If he anbrew a truly fine beer, he canbrew it

anywhere including Texas. That" why this summer at the famous Antwerp,

Belgium Exposition in competition with the world's finest beers, Texas-brcwc-

Pale Dry Grind Prize received a Gold Medil award!

Grand Prize is premiumquality beet becauseonly the finest ingredients,includ-

ing Texts rice and pure,deep-roc-k artesianwater go into the brewing kettles. And

then, from this superb Pale Dry brew only the luiuraHy light and ruturtllj dry top

of the brew is bottled for you. With this exclude "Top of the Drew" process you

get only the best beer at its finest.

Next time, try Texas'own premium quiLty PaleDry Grand Prize. costs no

mart to drink tbt btst!
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"He sent us some manuscript
severalparagraphsof which start,
cd with the word 'meanwhile.' I
was satisfied it was Just an over
sight on Evetts' part and I knew he
was busy right then getting that

cattle. So I circled those "mean-whiles-"

wit ha read pencil, and
wrote on the margin 'too damn
much meanwhile' and returned it
to him. In a little while I got it
back with correctionsand also on
the margin Evetts had written:
Meanwhile I'll be building
fence.' "

After 25 years of being a printer.
Hertzog becamea teacher at Tex-
as Western Colldgc in El Paso.

This happened when educators
learnedhe was determinedto raise
a common print shop to the level
of a typographical studio, and that
at last a printer had been bornwho
wasn't going to be satisfied with
anything less than perfection right
aown to tne last punctuation mark.

"I simply expounded the theory,"
Hertzog now modestly explains.
"that the proper texture of paper,
the proper stIc of type, the proper
cloth for binding, the properJacket
and illustrations will give greater
and more pleasing character to the
text, and so to the complete book,
than would otherwise be obtained."

Yes, It was oil Just as simple as
that, and from it the educators,
whose world Is the world of books.
drew forth the realization that
maybe they had been Just plain
book appreciatorsand not book ap-
preciationists, such as this man
who had spent so many jcars as
a printer. And In this way It came
about that Carl Hertzog became a
teacher of book appreciation and
typographical appreciation in the
college. There, he also has a shop
In which he docs the finer printing
for the college.

"The correctblending of tjpe and
text and papermakes finer books,"
he says. And then he recalls that
once when he was printing a story
ot loronauo ne Had the type more
than half set before he realized he
was using a style of type designed
In England about 1800.

"Of course, that never would
havo done," he says, "and so I
threw away the work I had done
and started over with a tjpe that
matched the text. That's what I
mean."

And Mrs Hertzog, it must be
mentioned, is no less a typographi-
cal perfectionist than her husband,
and Just as alert for errors.

Pan-Americ- an Race
Has Been Shortened

JUAItEZ. Mex., Oct. 21 trv--The

Auto Race, set for
Nov. 19-2- has been shortened.

utncials announced yesterday
that the first leg of the race. 154
miles from the Guatemalanborder
to mxtla Gutierrez, had been

The change makes the race for
1,938 miles in five days and re
moves the only unpaved section
of the highway, some 33 miles in
miapas state.
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RecordVote SeenBy
AbsenteeBallot Rush

By DAVE CHEAVENS
Atiocitud Pttn sun

A state-wid-e rush for general
election ballots by prospective ab-
sentee voters indicates Texans
will go to the polls in record num-
bers N6v. A.

This scrambleby voters who will
be unable to ballot In person
prompted Bob Johnson, manager
of the Texas Election Bureau, to
boost his estimate of the total gen-
eral election vote to 1,800.000.

Johnson, head of the unofficial
agency, had figured

earlier than from 1,400,000 to
ballots would be marked.

Either figure would be a record
since 1948's turnout of more than
1,259,000 voters exceeded all pre-
vious highs for a general election.

Johnson has estimated thatthere
are 2,500,000 qualified voters this
year. That is based on paid poll
taxes, plus cxmptlons. The pre-
cise number of exemptions is not
known because In counties of less
than 10,000 population they arc not
recorded.

Absentee voting started Oct 15.
It ends at midnight Oct. 31.

The first sign that Texans were
unusually Interested in politics
bobbed up earlier In the year when
record poll tax paymentswere re-- 1

corded in many counties. Profes-
sional politicians wondered if the
Interest would be sustained,and it
begins to look as if they have
their answer.

The bitter strugglebetween Dem
ocratic factions in Texas, keen in
terestin the presidentialrace stim
ulated by personalappearancesof
both Gov. Adlal Stevenson and
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, plus
no let-u-p In organization, advertis
ing and otherballyhoolng on the
local level were regarded as the
chief reasons contributing to the
upsurge of interest in absentee
balloting this year compared with
1948.

The number of requestsfor ab
sentee ballots Is usually considered
a tip-o- ff to general, voting interest.
although many of those who ask
for such ballots do not cast them.

The Associated Press
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scntees requestedcompared with
59 to date in 1948.

Palestine (Anderson) 294 ab-

sentees cast. New record.
Alice (Jim Wells) 57 absentees

applied for during first five days
this year compared with one same
period 1948 and total of 23 in
1948.

Galveston (Galveston) 10G ab-
sentees cast during first six days
compared with total of 188 In 1948.
Total of 381 ballots sent out.

Wichita Falls (Wichita) 516 bal-
lots requested,heaviestdemand in
history. Total cast so far 127 com-
pared with grand total of 127 In
1948.

Austin (Travis) County Clerk
Emllie Limbcrg said demand was

A. L. Kleberg
Dies In Kingsville

KINGSVILLE, Oct 21 Wl Alfred
Leon Kleberg, manager of the
King Ranch office here, died yes-
terday aiternoon in Kleberg Coun-
ty Hospital. He was 71 years old

Funeral, services are scheduled
tomorrow at 4 p.m. In the First
Presbyterian Church here. The
family has requestedthat friends
send no flowers but donate the
money Instead to the Tex-Mc- x In-

stitute.
Kleberg was the son of Rudolph

Kleberg and was a University of
Texas electrical engineeringgrad-
uate. He cameto Kingsville In 1907
to managewater and light utilities
for his uncle, the late R. J.

Nixon To SpeakAt
Midland Oct. 27th

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (AV-T-

following schedule for Sen. Richard
M. Nixon, Republican vice presi
dential nominee, on Oct. 25, 26 and
27 was announced here last night

asked I by his campaignmanager:
nowspapers in all parts of the Oct. 25 Noon (EST) speech at
state to make a spot check on Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mutual network
applications after the Fort Worth radio address from Indianapolis
Star'Telegramreported requestsIn Fair Grounds In the evening.
Tarrant County already far ex-- Oct 26 Addresses precinct
cceaea1948s total. workers' meeUng in Chicago at 10

Requests were running twice as a.m.
heavy in vote-lus- h Dallas County. Oct. 27 Texas speeches: Tex-Her- e

are responses from other arkana, 12:15 p.m. (CST); Long-area-s:

view, 1:20 p.m.; Beaumont,
Corpus Christ! (Nueces) 715 p.m.; Corpus Chrlstl. p.m..

votes cast and ballots mailed 1948 Abilene, 6:10 p.m ; Midland, 7 30
total cast 514. p.m., and El Paso, 8.05 p.m

Corsicana (Navarro) 200 . '

yjlll

.

C. H.

heavier than ever before, even for
Democratic primaries.

IT'S vlV
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Trade-I-n

Shoppers

TIME TO

Houston (Harris! County Clerk
W. D. Miller estimated 3,500 ab-

sentee ballots requestedwith mall
not yet thoroughly checked. Total
abscnlcs cast In 1948 was 2,073.

Orange (Orange) 42 ballots
cast, 125 mailed. County Clerk Mrs.
Sidle Stephens said vote "defi
nitely much heavier than four
years ago" although exact figures
not available.

San Angelo (Tom Green) 350
absentco votes cast so far, new
record.

Paris (Lamar) 109 absentee
ballots requestedcompared to 200
cast In 1948.

Marshall (Harrison) 78 ballots
mailed and 25 cast so far with
75 to 100 requests on hand and
more coming in dally. Record

Victoria (Victoria) 11& absentee
ballots Issued.62 cast In 1948.

Lubbock (Lubbock) 00 abscn

AND

Parts

There is no need to suffer
from pains In the
back that seem like dagger
thrusts. Not when

can provide re-

lief. By the of
natural methods, this health
science Is here in

with the
methods.

tee bauou sent cut this year com
pared with an estimated 400 in
1948.

Denton (Denton) 30
cast, 195 mailed. Biggest turnout

this year.
Waco 79

cast. 538 for total of 617.
Previous total in pe-

riod 188.

Bryan (Brazos) Absentee bsl.
lots 347, with less than 300 total
in 1948.

Amarillo (Potter) County Clerk
Lorcn Jones expects more than
2,000 absentee ballots before dead-
line with 954 In 1948. So
far 657 mall and 126

ballots cast.
Tyler (Smith) for ab-

sentee ballots 500, two-to-on-e ahead
of 1948 in same period.

Pampa (Gray) County Clerk
Charlie Thut estimates absentee
requestsrunning thrce-to-on- e ahead
of 1948. 184 ballots mailed, one
returned, 34 voters cast ballots in
office.

Sherman 77 absentee
votes cast as with total
of 329 In 1948.

San Antonio (Bexar) 579 absen-
tee votes cast, a record clip so
far in the populous county.

Port Arthur 108 ab-

sentee ballots cast, an
heavy turnout for a general
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101 Gregg Phone555

Corner 2nd and Goliad
Call 3634
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. . Don't Wait . .

Take Now.

Ask Valuable

During Old Stove Round-Up- !

EMPIRE4s
(Champ) Manager

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d"

COMPLETE
Equipment

Accessories
Polishing

INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
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agonizing
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expected
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SERVICE

MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Expert Mechanics
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"STATE

QUICK

employment
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accordance approved

unusually

Jains Jfe?

Gibbs Chiropractic

ALL THIS MONTH
THROUGH

TIME!
It's The Savings Opportunity
For Big Spring & Howard County

It's Now

TRADE
That Old Gas Range For

New Beautiful andModern Range That Will
Add Conveniencesarid CookingEaseTo Every
Meal

Advantage Of Big Savings
SEE YOUR GAS

APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY!
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CHIROPRACTICI
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NOV. 15th!
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Petition Seeks

The OusterOf

DentonSheriff
DENTON. Oct. 21 WV-- edition

asking the removal of Denton
County Sheriff W. O. (Ones)
Hodge was underconsideration to-

day by Dlst. Judge Ben Doyd.
Two attorneys, Durwood Dyche

and State Rep. Doug Crouch, pre-
sented the petition to the Judge
yesterday. The lawyers said they
representedseveral citizens of the
county.

Judge Boyd said that If he files
the petition with the district clerk
a District Court trial will bo held
At the trial the burden or proof
will rest In the petitioners to show
cause why Hodges should be re-
moved, the Judge said.

The Judge declined to say what
the petition alleges until and If it
is filed with the clerk.

The sheriff, who was blinded by
a gunman in 1948, wouldn't com-
ment on the petition last night.
Hut Knrl L Coleman, Denton law-
yer and former county and dis-
trict attorney there, telephoned the
Associated" Press to say he and
five other attorneys had committed
themselvesto Hodges' interests.

Coleman described the petition
as "purely a political move."

"It's an attempt to try to In-

fluence the people In this write-i-n

campaignbefore the election," he
said.

Hodges defeated two opponents
In last summer's Democratic pri-
maries. But he is being opposed
in the general election by Andy
Kercstlnc, an independent conduct-
ing a write-i- n campaign.

If the petition is filed with the
district clerk, Coleman said, "We
will push for an early trial and
make every effort to dispose of
this before the election."

Woman,Age 101, To
Shift To Eisenhower

LOS ANGELES MVMU. T.nvlnn
Stover, who Is celebrating her
101st birthday" today and who has
beenn life-lon- g Democrat, will cast
ncr ballot for Gen. Elsenhower on
Nov. 4.

Miss Stover, who has voted Dem-
ocratic since 1919 when women
were given balloting rights ex-
plained that her switch Is prompted
by the facj she Is dtstanUy related
to the general.

Made Of Sanforized
Wearing Duck-
ing. Heavily Stitched.

"It seemed as long as a week at
.school." That's how freckled
Johnny Burgess, 12, described his
two days of wandering aimlessly
in the High Sierrawhite some ISO

volunteers searched around the
clock for him. The Wheatland,
Calif., Boy Scout his shoesworn
through was found yesterday by
two bloodhounds op Jagged 8,000-fo-

Carter Mountain. He was
apparentlyunharmed.

Convention
Winds Up In F-- W

KjOIlT WORTH, Oct. 21 UV-T- he

Baptist General Convention of Tex
as convenes here tonight after two
auxiliary groups wind up annual
meetings this afternoon.

With Each Piece

Of

You Buy You

Pay Only .....
Get Yours

Now at

Boy Found

Baptist
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T Wn
AMERICAN BUSLINES

DEPOT

217 Scurry Street

Phone 542

Hand Open
ing With Space For Iden-
tification Initials.

TrumanDeniesHe LabeledIke
Anti-Jewis-h And Anti-Cathol- ic

By JACK RUTLEDOE
WASHINGTON Ml President

Truman says he did not call Oen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower "anti-Cathol-

and ". Some Re-

publican leaders, he says, are
"deliberatelydistorting" his words.

"I said no such thing," the Presi-
dent said In statement issued
yesterday on the eve of his de-

parture on his next and lastcam-
paign tour for the man he wants
to succeed him, Gov. Adlal Steven-
son of Illinois.

At the same time, Truman add-
ed, he stands by his statement
th.t the GOP presidential nomi-
ne "cannot escaperesponsibility"
for his endorsementof Republican
senatorswho pushed through what
the President calls discriminatory
Immigration laws.

He repeated the words In. last
Friday's speech read before the
Jewish Welfare Board speech
which Is swelling into major con-

troversy with election two weeks
away:

"The. Republican candidatecan
not escape responsibility for his
endorsements. He hai made an at-

tack of moral blindness, for today
he Is willing to accept the very
practices that Identified the

'master race' although he
took leading p . in liberating
Europe from their domination."

Eisenhower himself took note of
the growing controversy yesterday
when he told whistle-sto-p crowds
at Providence. R. I., and Attle-bor- o,

Mass. That the administra
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tion had accused him of being anti-Semit-

and
"How long can they get to try

to sell that sort of thing?" he
asked.

"I said no such thing," Truman
decla.ed In his statement yester-
day, "and indeed meant no such
thing, and any fair person who
readswhat in fact I did say, must
be as shocked as I am by the
absurdities in the pressof the last
few days."

But, the Presidentadded, he did
"not withdraw a won;" of hl Prl.
day statementcriticizing the gen
eral i or endorsing uui' senators
who voted for the McCarran im-
migration law passed by Congress
over his veto.

"The practicesof those senators
the practices of the big lie and

of character assassination arc
identified with the 'master
race' theory and no amount of dis

I I

LOW I

tortion can change that fact,"
Truman went

"I know that the Republican can-

didatefor Presidentis neither anti--

Jewish but why
does give his endorsement to
Such men?"

Elsenhower, whistle stopping
through snow flurries yesterday,
sMd in a speech at Prqyldence
that the opposition, "finding no way
to defend despicabl:record,has
had no recourseexcept to launch
attacks that are as false as they

terrible in nature."
"Thank goodness I have got such

friends as CardinalSpellman, Rab-
bi Silver, and Bernard Baruch to
answer those lies in a hurry," Eis-
enhower said.

Rabbi Abb Hlllel Silver of Cleve-
land said after Truman's original
statementthat he was shocked by
it. Financier Baruch said he does
not agree with Truman. Cardinal
Spellman, about the time the row
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broke, Introduced the general at
a New York dinner.

Both Elsenhower and
have called for modification of the
McCarran Act, which among other
things retains the quota system
the section attacked most severely
by tho Presidentand other admin-
istration leaders.

Sen. Pat McCarran ),

Whom the Presidenthas described
as "not my kind of Democrat",
said yesterday both candidates
have been misled about provisions

Democrats Shouldn't
Be UnhappyWith This

SOUTH PASADENA Ul Last
New Year's Day the Democrats
walled when South Pasadena's
float was sighted in Pasadena's
Rose Parade.

The float showed an elephant
tromping into the front door of
the White House and a donkey
leaving at the rear.

City officials yesterday an-
nounced that their next float will
be "A Bicycle Built for Two,"
with a donkey and an elephant
riding tandem. If Adlal wins next
month, the donkey will be up front;
If Ike comes through, the elephant
win be riding In the front seat
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of the law which carrieshis name, sabotagd those proviil ns ...which
The attack on-th- e law, McCarran are designed to protect this country

said, "Is calculated effort from subversive penetration.''
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AREA OIL

GlasscockDeepWildcat Spuds,
HowardShallowVenturesTest

OU activity moved Into tn un-

usual period of calm In this Im-

mediate vicinity Tuesday.
Orte shallow test In the Coronet-290-0

area of northeast Howard
perforated and prepared to swab.
Another was testing .in an effort
to stimulate flow, and a third was
shifting to cable tools to drlfl Into
the pay zone.

An edger In the Breedlove De-

vonian pool of northwest Martin
spudded. '

In northern Glasscock. Sinclair
No 1 Hall perforated a second
section in the Spraberry and pre-
pared to swab. A shallow wildcit
In northern Glasscock was plugged
and abandoned.

Borden
Superior No. Jordan. C SE

SW 598-9- 7, H&TC, was at 8.430
waiting on cement to set on the

String at 8,421.
Superior No Lemons. C NV

NW 517-9- H&TC. drilled at 5,438
in lime.

Dawson
; Cities Service No. B Leverett,
5C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, had
jdrilled to 10.272 In lime.

Glasscock
5 Cities Service, et al No. 1 H. G.
fcross, C NW NE T&P.

STEVENSON
(Continued

Jcustodlan of the Armory, esti-
mated the crowd at 5,500 persons
sin the C.OOO-sc- hall.

The' final two weeks of cam
paigning promised to be a rough
jand tumble affair. Wilson Wjatt.
rStevcnson's campaign manager,

yesterday hurled "smear" charges
zat the Republicans and Elsenhower
'expressedanger at what he said
jWere the "slander-a-day- " tactlci

f the Democrats.
J Wyatt toM a news conference
jreccnt literature Issued by the
Citizens for Elsenhower organiza-
tion had said that if the voters
didn't vote the right way, the re-

sult might be Russian bombing of
"their own home towns with "our
.stolen atomic bomb."

cnounclng'thls and other charg-
es as "not only distorting but
misrepresentation," Wyatt de-
clared:

"What it looks like Is that what
started out as the great crusade
and then became the great sur--

DUVAL
(Continued From Page 1)

Parr, then sheriff. Parr expressed
surprise at that. There were no
Incidents during the primary.

Reams was defeated by 70S
votes in the primary. Laughlin re-
ceived his winning votes in Duval
and Starr Counties. Jim Wells, the
county In which both Reams and
Laughlin live, gave Reams a ma-
jority of more than 2,000.

Heath lost to Norrls by about
3,000 votes when Starr County gave
Norris a margin. It was
Heath's first enture into politics.

The group campaigning for
Reams and Heath lias had 10.000
cards printed in Spanish and Eng-
lish with the appeal "Scratch out
Laughlin and Norrls Wrte In Sam
Reams and Mark Heath."

The chain letter sas in part "I
will scutch Woodrow Laughlin
and write in Sam Reams I will
also scratch Raburn Norris and
write In Mark Heath Before an
other 24 hours pass, I will write
lie of these letters to other peoDlo
in Jim Wells. Brooks, Duval and
fetarr Counties '

THE WEATHER
TLMrFKATlIUS

tf M MIn
Ad ene 80 53
Afnar m 48
BO bPHING . 7g M
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Ei Po 80 M
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Nf rk 47 34

n Antonio R2 54
fil Louii n 28
8 m te todm m 8 07 p m rurt. V,rd

Cetdt) hi e 55 a in

FAST TtXAS arri SOL III CFNTRAL
TEXAS (Jrnrraliy fair TuntUi Tutkdt)nijht and Wrdiisdit So Imporurt 1mpvnture cnatH M Orate norlheajl lo
et t unci or r cit

NOrtTH (ENIIUI ltA aid WEST
TFXAS Tan t u Jdy Tu-d- a Turd
ail it and Utdnrici No lmrjriant tern
DftvU e i hangr ,

MARKETS
mt&TocK

FORT WORTH Oct 21 J Cattle 3 SOO
Cft.fl 2 100 oa md lo,4ruii good
and choice c.vei ughtr teri &nd
lemrllnn Itead) todd nd eholie ilutl,ter ttecri nd I'arlingi MJ J0 common
to medium 1 betl coi llj-ll- l
Iood and choire slaughter raltec inblr beef ca :s and aboter mmon to nudlum talvei S12 Slfl alocker
calvea S12 SU ilokrr yearllngi 112 IM

locker cuii SU 1

Hoja t(lO butcher hoe 25 75 recu loweroi jUioi (Kue lb unaorted
S1I2S uieoium and it okt 165 ISO Ibt
111111 0i lit lit 50

flheep 2 100 alamhter ee weak other
kllnnf calnn iteadr. leeder laruba atrong-e- r

utUllf good and choice alaughler
Un ba S1M22 ulllltv and good alaaghter
earllnt 113-1- cull to good slaughter
wea H1, common to good feeder lamba

NEW YORK o 21 --Block prlcea
wara trregularlr loatr at the opening oJtoday market.

Initial srdert were qulcklj cleared andtrading then ciroppd lo an extremely
alow pact

Ttm large blocka of aharea were on
the tape Among them ere AmericanCjanamld I 200 iharea up '. and Chela-peak- c

it Ohio I MO iharea don ,
"

COTTON
NEW YORK Or i t Noon prlceavera unctianaed tr tfi r.n . .i in...loan the preii a . ,., Dd 17 01. March

JT31 and alaj 37 la.

was rigging up rotary. This north-
ern Glasscock test is projected to
12.000.

Phillips No. C McDowell, 1.979
from the north and 1.974 from the
cast lines of section T&P.
plugged and abandoned at 2,766 It
had no shows at any level. Loca-
tion was four miles southwest of
Lees.

Sinclair No 1 G T Hall. C SW
NW T&P, perforated from
6.915-6,98- 5 and was swabbing to
test. Previously it had perforated
and tested the tone from 7,090--

7,144 with no reported results
Russell No n,

C SW NE T&P
drilled to 11,199 in Devonian.

Howard
Coronet Oil Co No. 5--1 Jones,

C NE SE SE H&TC. per-
forated from 2,943-2-95- 5 and pre-
pared to swab naturally

Coronet No 59-- Jones. 330 out
of the south and west corner of
the northwest quarter section 59-2-

LaVaca, was at 1 450

Haynes and V-- T Drilling No. 1

Jones, 2.310 from west and 330 from
north section 16-2- H&TC, was
rigging cable tools to drill Into the
pay. It hid tried a drillstem test
from 2,580-2,87- 9 with recovery of
660 feet .' heavily oil and gas
cut mud.

Cosden No. B Jones, 330 from
south andwest lines of the north- -

From Page 1)

render and then the great disillu-
sionment It now looks as though
their efforts to make out of It In
the lst two weeks the campaign
of the great smear"

After whistle stops during the
afternoon at Decatur, Champaign,
and Kankakee, 111, Stevenson
makes a major address tonight in
a studio (NBC) television appear-
ance (9 30 to 10 p.m., EST). HL.
talk will be rebroadcastby radio
(CBS 10:30 to 11 p m , EST).

He will be on the air waves
again (11 to 11 15 p m., EST) for
a radio and television message to
the New York Herald Tribune
Forum.

He will begin intensive whistle-sto-p

speaking In South Bend. Ind .

tomorrow but the obvious primary
goal in his final campaign swing
will be New York and Its rich 45
electoral votes toward the 2C6
needed for a national victory.

He will make more than 30 ap-
pearancesIn New York on a trip
that also will ta'kc him Into Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Massachusetts,
Indiana, Rhode Island, Connecti-
cut, New Jersey, Maryland, Went
Virginia and Delaware before hi
return to Illinois.

Wyatt classified Illinqls, New
York, California, Michigan and
Ohio as among "states where he
said the outcome will be "hard
fought," but in which he contended
the Democrats will win.

He called the South and border
states with the exception of Mary-
land safely Democratic, along
with Minnesota and Massachusetts
He added that Pennsylvania "looks
very much better than It did a
week ago."

Wyatt said that while he thinks
the national popular vote will be
close, "I believe the electoral vote
will be of landslide proportions for
Stetcnson."

Despite thee public claims .It
was evident that some of Steven-
son's supporters expect the elec-
toral outcome to be close and would

'be surprised if the Democratic nom-llnc- c

gets more than 300 at the
outside.

Although they count Texas and
its 24 electoral otes as safcl In

j their column as a result of last
week's InvsMon of the Star
State some of Stevenson's friends

piuatcly that Gen Dwlght
II) Eisenhower may break into the
Solid South

The regard Virginia, with 12
votes and Florida, with 10, as
their weakest points south of the
Mason and Dixon Line

Even without these two, how-cw- r,

lhi'5 could roll up 116 elec-ttir- dl

voles In Alabama. Arkansas,
Georgia kintmky Iiuislana Mis-- si

sippi North Carolina. South Car-
olina, Icumssec and Texas

ith that as a base they say
they ale entiieb tonfulenr of
boosting this total to 1G7 with 29
nun the three border states of

Missouri. Oklahoma and West ir- -
Rima, plus Washington s nine

flltiode Island s four and Montana s
four.

As some of them figure it the
Iprobabh will have to get the

10) needed for the magical
2EU total fiom these states New
'ork 45 California 32 Illinois
27; Massachusetts, 1G. Michigan,
20. and Minnesota. 11

This doesn't mean that the 5te- -
Uenson camp Is grwng up hopes of
carrjing suth states as Connecticut
with eight rlet total otes Indiana,
13. Marvland nine. New Jeisej
lb Ohio, 25 and I'tnnsvlvania.32

Hut tile Coventors innsi loulUiir- -

strategistsadmit their job is con-
siderably tougher in those states

Significantly, perhaps they are
not counting on the Midwest, with
the exception of Illinois, Missouri,
Minnesota and Michigan Nor are
they too hopeful in the Hocky
Mountain states, outside of Mon-
tana.

Stevenson's best chance of vic-
tory, they believe, lies In what
they read as a surge of indepen-
dent voters to the Illinois gover-
nor's cause Thev aie tountlnc
hcavilv on a mi Re in New

i York and California, tor example.

west quarter of section 59-2-0, La-
Vaca, was still testing In an ef-

fort ot develop flow from the shal-
low section.

Cosden No. 1 Guy Guffee. 330 out
of the southeast cdrner section 58-2-0.

LaVaca, progressed to 2,365.

Martin '

No 5 Breedlove,
5.280 from east and 2.640 from
south lines league 258 Briscoe CSL,
spudded and set the 13 n. cas-
ing at 304 with 275 sacks

Phillips No C Schar, 1,320
from south and 700 from west
lines lease section 324 LaSalle
CSL, was at 9,270

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt C SW SW
8 Hartley CSL. was at 13,290

It had taken a drillstem test from
13 244-28-9 with a 780-fo- water-blanke- t.

Tool wts open for one
hour and recovery was the water
blanket plus 90 feet of slightly
salt water cut mud Flowing pres-
sure was 575, the shut-i- n

pressure425.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Kincaid, et al, C

SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, drilled be-

low 5.220 in lime
Cosden No. 1 Stubblcfield. C NE

NE 96-2- T&P, in southeast Mitch-el- l,

progressed to 4,998 in lime and
shale.

3 Badly Hurt,

OneKilled After

Martin Mishap
STANTON. (SO Mr and Mrs

Clifford Scott, each about 32, of
Floydada, and Mrs E. Murray
Jones, CO, of Lubbock, are patients
In the Martin County Memorial
Hospital where they are receiving
treatment for Injuries .sustained in
an automobile accidentabout three
miles west of Stanton on U. S.
Highway 80 Sunday.

Their conditions, regarded as
serious, were reported as little, if
any. Improved Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Minnie It. Cork, 71, of
Floydada and mother of Mrs
Scott, was killed In the wreck. Also
Injured in the wreck, but less se-

riously, were the Scott's two daugh-
ters, Minnie Pearl, 12, and Betty
Lou, 10.

According to officers who Inves
tigated the accident the car driven
by Mrs. Scott was traveling east
and Mrs. Jones was driving west
A Stanton man who witnessed the
iicciueni to incv

got of control, world
ed weaving over the highway, and
got Into the path of the other auto-
mobile

The Scott family was returning
from Midland, where Mrs Cork
had been visiting another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Claudia McDearmon.

Funeral services for Mrs Cork
will be held at Goodlett, followed
by Interment there. The Arrlngton
Funeral Home was In charge of
arrangementshere.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Terry Walker, Rt

1: E A. Williams. E 14th. W
O. Leonard, State, C G. Hick- -
man, 2006 Scurry, Lloyd Llle, 510
Sunset; Marguerita Gonzales, Rt.
2, Mrs. Ethyl Mitchell, 409 NW 9th.
BUI Davis, Lamcsa,J. C Hollaway,
Stanton.

Dismissals Sam Baker,
W 18th; Inez Varrera, 311 N Lan-
caster, Mrs Billy Walker Rt 1,
Mrs Mary Rlzzo, San Antonio. Mrs.

Wolfe. Coahoma, Dorothy
Croxton, 20044 Johrson; Mrs
Robert Slpes, 104 NE 9th; Mrs.
Gitaldine Hoosier, City

YMCA Regional
Aid SpeaksHere

Twenty delegates 10 boss and
10 girls have been selected for
participation in district Youth-In-Go- v

eminent program Saturday
at Lubbock

Elton Gilllland. sponsor for
program here, spent considerable
time Monday evening with Hi--

'bovsi and Trl-lli-- i girls i units
whipping pioposed bills Into shape
and in briefing delegate. on

at the district caucus.
Final details on the district con-

clave, which precedes actual
state-lev- demonstration in legis-
lative and executive
were brought to the group by Dan
Pitts Plalnview, district director
for the Hi-- and Trl-Hl-- work
Two adult sponsors will partici-
pate with the 20 delegates In the
Lubbock session

Negro Under Bond
For A FalseCheck

Andiew Paikcr, was
pi a fed under $2 500 bond in Counts
Court Mondav He Is charged with
making a false check in writing

The examlng trail was heard by
Judge Walter Grlce In the absence
of Justiceof the Peace W O.

Parker Is with mak-
ing out false checks on Midland
Production Credit Association
blanks for $184

Parker was arrestedby Deputies
Host Hallfoid and V G Giady
Satuulayevening The checks were
allegedly passed Friday evenins
and Saturday morning had not
made Dona uus morning.

Rough
Four Korean Service Corps men carry an Infantryman wounded In fighting on Triangle Hill, Korea,
down a rugged trail to an station below. A U. S. Seventh Division soldier leads the way, while an-
other, on his way pauses to the stretcher bearerspass. (AP Wirephoto).

Ex-Chi- ef CensorIn
KoreaFacesCharge

SEATTLE. Oct 21 WV- -A former
chief censor for the Eighth Army
In Korea, already on the military
Rrill for his bo( k on the war there
said today he has been notified he
Is facing a further Investigation
and possibly a new charge.

Lt Col. Melvin B Voorhees told
reporters he Is under orders to
report to Fort George Meade, Md .

late this week. II said the Second
At my Command advised him he
Is to face further Inquiry on his
action in proceeding with publica-
tion of the uncensoredbook against
the orders of a superior offleer.

The officer, 50. who has been
In the military 10 sears, was a
Washington state newspaperman
18 years. He was editor of the
Atacoma Times when he entered
service In World War II.

He said he had been charged,
after a Sixth Army hearing at the
Presidio In California, with im-

proper action In failure to submit
a manuscriptfor Army review un-

til after lt had been sent to the

EISENHOWER

saiu mai apparently ivirs discuss throughout
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(Continued

'opened this final phase of his cam--
paign by saving that he intended

peace and American prosperity
On this theme he said that the

cornerstone of peace must be a
strong America strong economi-
cally, spiritually, militarily.

He promised an administration
which would marshal the resources
of the nation to prevent another
depression and declared the "crime
of depressiort" would never happen
again. He held out the promise
also of full employment at high
wages, a government without cor
ruption, and a leadershipthat would
set the nation on the road to peace.

But with increasing bitternesshe
referred to charges that he said
the opposition was peddling against
him and his party.

On this score, lie assertedover
and over that his opponents were
waging a "hate and fear cam--

paign" in which he was being ac
cused of being and

He said such accusations were
lies and falsehoods.

Last niRht at the Worcester,
Mass , City Hall, a screaming,
noisy crowd of some 8.000 urged
him to "give 'em hell ' and to
"pour lt on" the Democrats.

They stood In a cold l aw wind
and roaied when he said the ad-

ministration was 'a shop-wor-

tired administration too
long in power "

Elsenhower made two unex-
plained deletions from his prepared
text, one dealing with the North

tlantlc Treaty Organization and
the other which seemed to be
aimed directly at Truman.

His text developed the aigument
that the United States could not
gain the respectof her Allies "so
long as we continue to reveal to
the world a shocking spectacle of
government corruption and inde
cision."

Then he said. "How would any
of you leact if you were thinking
of making a life and death deal
with a man who did not have a
plan, who could not make up his
mind, and about whom a scandal
appeared every week in the local
newspaper'"

However, he dropped this para-
graph when he delivered bis
speech

At anot tier point In his prepared
text, the generalassertedthe North
Atlantic Defense Organization Is
"not necessarily a perfect pact"
but that It already is real enough
"to act as the first shield of de-

fense against a Soviet Russian on-

slaught " He dropped this paia
graph also.

The Worcester speech, topping
a hard day of whistle-stoppin- was
a review of Elsenhower's beliefs
and his argument that his cam-
paign is a "crusade" with a spir-
itual factor Involved.

"I have been lucky," he said,
"because throughout my life the
major events always bad that ex-

tra spiritual factor to make them
a crusade . . . How could the Nazi
armies have been rolled back to
ultimate destruction, unless the
spirit of every man involved was
jt ipLrit of crusade?

RoadDown

publisher, and with refusal to car-
ry out an order.

Voorhees declared there Is no
element of military security In-

volved and "I am fighting this
tnlng because It has become a
matter of principle "

He said a brigadier general In
the Information office at the Penta-
gon Is "the one man" who lias
been set on blocking his book

He said the general turned
thumbs down on these aspects of
the book

What he Interpreted as criticism
of Gen MacArthur, for lauding
a correspondent as (he best In
Korea when the brigadier general
said lie considered him the worst,
for criticizing some other mem-
bers of the press corps In Korea;
for what the - general considered
"an unfriendly attitude" toward
Lt. Gens. Matthew B. Itidgway
and James Van Fleet, and for
"generally violating Army policy
and propriety "

From Page 1)

' " How could anyone have
tackled that (NATOi job unless
there was the spirit of crusade"'

Outlining some of his funda-

mental beliefs, the general said
another depression must never
again be permitted to happen.

"Our pledge Is this," he said
"We will enlist all the resources
of private Industry and of govern-
ment to insure that this nation is
never again paralyzed by a great
depression and never let anybody
tell ou differently."

He was 'ilttlng hard also at the
threat of communism to America
and at Communists In goveinment

in an area where communism
is said to be a sensitive issue.

Trucker Is Charged
In RecklessDriving

A truck driver, arrested about
9 30 p. m Monday after he was
seen speeding and running a red
light on West Third was fined $50
in Corporation Court this morning
He was chargedwith recklessdriv
ing.

Heaviest fine assessed .was for
$75 against a man accusedof drunk'
enuess The same defendant was
also fined $50 on a chargeof creat
ing a distuibance.He was arrested
about 12 45 a m. today at a Gregg
Street residence.

(Continued

House who wants to call a con-

ference, when you can put in Adlal
Stevenson, who moved in with the
National Guard to stop the Cicero
riots, who abolished segregation in
the Illinois National Guard by ex-

ecutive order who eliminated
race from the Illinois State Em-
ployment Service forms and who
helped end segregationIn the Illi-

nois public schools?"
Truman's train pulled out of

Washington at a.m. for a
day including a major talk

at Philadelphia around 5.30 p.m
(EST).

In his prepared speech for Jer-
sey City, the President declared
of the Republicans.

"Just this year, they have op-

posed our efforts to make it pos
sible to grant a haven and a refuge
here to more of our friends who
have escaped from Soviet com
munism in Poland and Czecho-
slovakia and other unfortunate na
tions behind the Iron Curtain."

Again, as he did at Boston last
week, Truman brought up Elsen-
hower's referenceto Oliver Cronv
well, a name that sflll rankles
with many Irish Catholics.

"The Republican candidate for
President advises party workers
to appeal to emotion rather than
to reason, he said. "He tells them
to look for inspiration, not to a
man like Al Smith, but rather to
another general Oliver Cromwell,
in whose religious wars he says

I he finds a model lor Injecting spirit

COOL CLOTHES
FOR THE HEAT

PORT ARTHUR. Oct 21 odels

clad In nylon nighties
were in the crowd which rush-
ed for doors last night when
defective wiring set off some
fire and much smoke during a
fashion show at the Rose Hill
Community Center.

The blaze was quickly ex-
tinguished wit hilt tie damage.

I. P. M. Ray Rites
At BaptistChurch

Originally scheduled to be con
ducted in the Nallcy Chapel, funeral
services for IP M Ray will In-

stead be held in the First Bantist
Chnrch at 3 p. m. Wednesday, it- -

nas been announced. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien will be in charge.

Ray died in PaducahSunday. He
had been making his home tem
porarily with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Meador. Mrs. Meador is Ray's
daughter.

Burial will take place in Mt.OIivc
Cemetery.

Wooten And Orme
At Lamcsa Banquet

Lovd Wcoten and Douglas Orme
representedthe local Chamber of
Commerce at the annual Lamcsa
Chamber banquet Monday night

Ld Gossctt, Dallas, general coun-
sel for the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company, was speaker He
substituted fo- - Sen James Duff,
Pennsylvania Republican, who was
unable to attend due to illness of
a member of his family.

Some 300 persons attended the
banquet Wooten Is projects man-
ager for the local chamber and
Orme is a memberof the board of
directors for the organization.

Two Men Are Fined
J. E Snow and Johnny Price

were fined in County Court today
after they p 1 e a J e d guilty to
chargesof de'raudtng with worth-
less checks.

Judge Walter Grice assessed
Snow a $10 fine plus costs of
ccurt. Price received a $50 fine
plus costs. Both men paid off the
checks which they had passed.

Thief Surprised In
Try To Enter Auto

A would-b- e thief, surprised
while trying to break Into a
parked automobile at 433 Edwards
escaped before police could reach
the scene shortly before midnight
Monday

BUI Thomas. 433 Edwards, saw
the man attempting to force entry
to the car and called officers The
thief becamealarmed and fled on

I foot before police car arrived.

From Page 1)

and enthusiasmInto his own cam
paign."

Then, turning to GOP criticism
of his administration, he said:

"The Republican high command
has become so blind and so des-
perate that lt has gone all out
tn spreading the outrageous false-
hood that your Presidentand your
government in Washington are soft
toward communism. They have
used every propagandatechnique
and huge sums of money to try
to put this big lie over on the
American people."

The Presidentsaid that many of
the measurestaken to fight com-
munism here and abroad couldn't
even be mentioned for security
reasons, but he cited others as

1. Creation of the Central Intel
ligence Agency and strengthening
of the FBI.

2 Establishment of "a highly
effective" industrial security pro
gram.

3. Establishmentot a "thorough
going and effective port security
program."

4. Establishment of "govern
ment-wid- e standards to protect
secret Information."

5. Creation of the Psychological
StrategyBoard.

C. Establishment of the federal
employe loyalty and security pro-
grams.

He said "We have been indict-
ing and convicting the Commu-
nist conspiratorsand putting them
where they belong In JaU."

TRUMAN

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 21, 1952

UnitizationProject
Is Now Qualified

Sufficient signatures representing
royalty and working Interest own-

erships in the Kclly-Snyd- and
Dlarnod "M" fields or Scurry
County have been obtained to qual-
ify the SACROC unitization project

The land committee for the Scur-
ry Area Canyon Reef Operators
Committee made the announce
ment.

SACROC includes 1.227 producing
wells on more than 47,000 acres Klngelln,

the Kelly-Snyd- er Producing Co , Houston, chairman
part of the Diamond M field of the equipment subcommittee,

The unit has a contract with the jhas placed authorized orders for $3
Colorado River Municipal W a t e r million of equipment Incident to
District to funlsh surplus waters inaugurating the malnte-i- n

the amount up to million (nance program The SACROC
per day for a rcpressurlngjccutlve committee has authorized

project a $3 million expenditure to install
R Bryant Magnolia Pe-- the physical equipment necessary

troleum , Dallas, chairman of to put the project Into operation
me sauhuuuna committee, nas
notified M Darwin Kirk, Sunray
Oil Corporation, Tulsa. Okla.,
chairman of the SACROC execu-
tive committee that more than 93
per cent of the working interests
and approximately 80 per cent of
the royalty interests have signed
the unitization documents. These
signaturesrepresentapproximately
90 per cent of the combined owner-
ship of the oil under the prolific
Canyon reef area In the two fields.

The project qualifies as the
world's largest oil conservation
plan to gain an additional three-quart-

billion barrels of oil pro-
duction through regulatedpressure
maintenance.

A formal application to the Rail-
road Commission of Texas a
hearing to consider and approve
the unitization agreementsis now

DelegatesSelected
For Youth Meeting

The challenge for support of the
World Service of the
YMCA was sounded before a joint
meeting of the HI-- and the Tri-Hi--

here lastnight.
Ned Llnegar, Dallas. In chargeof

the YMCA regional college work,
was speaker before the group to
explain the humanitarianwork be-i-

done through the program
World Service Is the YMCA's "mis-
sionary" arm acrossthe seas,help-
ing Y units In other countries to
help themselves.'

Llnegar was to talk with the
IU ward County Junior College fac-
ulty at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday and then
was due to address the YMCA
board in its regular monthly meet
ing at 5.30 p.m. at the Y building.

$22,000Is Sought
In Suit Filed Today

Dwaln Leonard filed suit In
118th District Court today against

Eberley and Annie Belle
Eberley. He alleges that Mr. and
Mrs. Eberley owe him $22,000 on
a promissary note.

Leonard that two notes
were made By the Ebcrleys. He
alleges that on July 25, the couple
gave him a note for $10,000 and
gave Medical Arts CIlnlc-Hospit-

a note for $12,000. Leonard claims
he purchased the note from the
hospital.

The notes were due on Aug. 25,
and Leonard alleges that the Eb-
crleys refuse to pay. He is suing
for the principal, 6 per cent in-

terest and attorney fees.

50 PersonsAttend
Cub PackMeeting

An estimated50 persons attended
Monday night's meeting Of Cub
Pack 14, held In the scout hut near
East Ward School.

Twelve boys were presentedwith
wolf badges,bobcat pins and cards.
Garland McMahan was awardeda
bear badge.

Following a short program, re
freshments were served to the
gathering.

J. T. Morgan supervised the pro
ceedings.

Ex-Resid-ent Dies At
Lisbon VA Hospital

A. (Billy) Reynolds, former
Big Spring resident, died at the
Lisbon Veterans Administration
hospital at 9 p. m. Monday.

Rites are to be said at 3 p. m.
Wednesday r' the Sparkman-Bran- d

Funeral chapel in Dallas.
Mr. Reynolds was associatedwith

thj King Chevrolet Company ap-

proximately 20 years ago. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Viola
Reynolds. They had visited In Big
Spring frequently over the years.

ChargedWith DWI
James Wesley Gibson

charged Monday with driving
while intoxicated, second offense.

was arrested Saturday night
by city police and was trans-
ferred to the County Jail Monday.

being prepared Hearing may b
for Nov 18-2-0

Bryant indicated that additional
signatures from both working and
royalty Interest owners will be
forthcoming These will be add-
ed to the total prior to the hear-
ing.

W L Horner, Sunray, chairman

George
comprising and

pressure
six

F Jr.,
Co

for

program

Charlie

claims,

W.

was

He

set

of the engineering committee of
SACROC has announced that

Jan. 1, 1953.

County Court Term
ComesTo Quick End

The presentterm of County Court
fizzled out this mdrnlng just about
as quick as it started JudgeWalter
Grice dismissed a petit
Jury panel one hour after it was
called

County Attorney Hartman Hooser
announced that the prosecution was
ready In two cases where men
were charged with driving while
Intoxicated Defense Attorney Clyde
Thomas pskedand received motions
for continuance.

The two men charged with
driving while Intoxicated

who received delays in their trials
are Hugh H. Dodson and Thomas
Higglns.

The panel was excused
for the rest of the term

COMING!

Tomorrow
Most BEAUTIFUL and

THRILLING CIRCUS
Under The STARS

Steer Ball Park
Wed. - Thurs.
2:30 TWICE DAILY 8:15

SEE IN PERSON!

The World's Greatest
Circus Stars Under
West Texas Skies.

First American
Appearance of

3 Infant Elephants 3
(Direct from Thailand)
Including World's Only

TWIN BABY ELEPHANTS
(Plus "Baby Dumbo")

And 3 Titanic Trunk-Toter- sl

46 ALL-STA- R ACTS
2'2 HOURS OF THRILLS

3 RINGS, 2 STAGES
ACRES OF AERIAL ACTS

Too Big For Any Tent
Highlighted and "Blickllghttd"

By Gil G. Gray's Gorgeous
Aerial Spectacles "Lilac Time"

and "Candy Land."

Girls! Clowns!

BE A FIRST NIGHTER
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

Reserve Section Seats
For Evening Performances

NOW ON SALE
At NATHAN'S JEWELRY

221 Main
THOUSANDS OF GOOD

SEATS ONLY $1.00

Adults Gen. Adm. $1.00 Inc. Tax.
Children 50c Afternoon; $1 Night
Reserve Sec. Seats 75c Extra

Please return any children's
tickets not used to Joe William-
son, McEwen Motor Co.

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat
Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
104 Gregg Phone 448



SteersOoen
For Tornado
Louis Sfipp Is

Back In Togs
A grim, determinedbunch of Big

Spring High School gridders went
back to work in Steer Park Mon-

day afternoon.
Scene of operations was shifted

there from Steer Stadium in order
to give the grass a chance to grow
before Friday night's
tussle between the Steers and the
Lamesa Tornadoes.

The Steers appeared crest-falle- n

after last week end's losing effort
against Ysleta--. They reason they
should have beatenthe Indians and
would have, but for a bad break
here and there and perhapsan of-

ficial's decision or two that went
against them.

According to reports, the Steers
stagedtheir best offensive show of
the game againstYsleta but a bad
break, at a time they were driving
for their third touchdown, swung
the Issue the other way.

J. C Armistcad, who played a
great game, had the ball jerked
from his hands by Sal Arzola, who
proceeded to sprint 90 yeards to a
touchdown.

Armtstead, incidentally, scor-
ed one of the two Big Spring
touchdowns. Both had been
credittd to Bobby Hayworth-Th- e

Steers came outof the game
In fairly good trim. Big Jimmy
Ellison, one of the standouts In the
game, injured his leg and will have
to remainout of uniform until Wed-

nesday.He should be able to play
against Lamesa, however, even
though he might not be able to go
at full speed.

Louis Stlpp, star tackle, returned
to the practice field Monday and
will play against the Tornadoes,
barring a recurrence of his leg
trouble.

In the Tornadoes, the Steers
will be team for the
third time this year.

The Dower-packe- d Tornadoes, a
co-f- a vorlte to win the District A

A A crown, have beatenPaschal
of Fort Worth, Thomas Jefferson
of El Pasoand Amon Carter-Rlver-st-

of Fort Worth, while losing
only to Midland.

JohnnyJones,the Lamesa quar-
terback; Is said to be one of the
most adept ball handlersthis area
has seen In a long, long time,

RawlsHogging

OpenSpotlight
FORT WORTH. Oct. 21 UV-T- he

girls moved into the first rounds
of match play at the Women's
Texas Open Golf Tournament to-

day with sharpshootlng Betsy
It awls hogging the spotlight.

Betsy got into the fore yesterday
by capturing medalist honors.

To do it, the former University
of Texas coed who now registers
from Spartanburg,S. C . had to
fire a three-und-er women's par 72.
That nicked Defending Champion
Mrs. George (Babe) Zaharias by
a single stroke.

Betsy cruised around the front
side of the 6,209-yar-d River Crest
Country Club in two under par 35,
then, whacked anotherstroke from
regulation on the back nine.

Mrs. Zaharias slipped to a two-ov-er

39 going out. Her blistering
four-und- er par 34 coming back
wasn't quite good enough. The
Babe was bidding for her fifth
victory in this tournament.

Betsy Is former National Open
Champion.

Home-Tow- n Favorite Polly Riley,
the Curtis Cup star, 'was carrying
the banner for the amateurs in
the 17th renewalof the match play
event. She carded a 34-3-9, includ-
ing an eagle 3 on the 408-ya-

16th hole.

PlansTo Enlarge
Kyle Field Made

COLLEGE STATION. Response
to the ticket option plan for the
enlargementof Kyle Field stadium
and the addition of a modern prcsi
box. hafbeeff goodr "Barlow" Irvln.
athletic director at Texas A. and
M. College announced this week.

Some 1,000 reserved seat op
tions, at $50 per seat, have been
purchasedby arumnl and Irvln ex
pects the to swell mat
figure before the Nov. 1 deadline
when the plan is thrown open to
the general public.

The stadiumexpansion plan calls
for the addition of 2,560 seatsb
tween the lines on the west
side of Kyle Field stadium with
the large press box being added
atop the new seats. This program
is expected to be completed in time
(or tho 1953 season.

After Nov. 1, 1952 the options will
bj offered to the general public.
Before that date only alumni of
Texas A. and M. win be offered
the options which entitles the pur-

chaser a chance to buy a d

line seat or better for the next 20
years.

LITTLE SPORT
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Game
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Eyed By CollegeScouts

Doyle Traylor, 16, quarterbackfor the Temple High School football
team as "The Arm" because of his outstanding passing
record. College scouts have showed up to watch him perform. In
28 games the chunky blond tossed63 touchdown passes. In addition,
Traylor maintains a straightA gradeaverage in school. (AP Photo)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the better handsat toeing a football through the uprights,
which can be very important to a team andvery soothing to the nerves
of a coach, is Coahoma's BUI Read.

The senior quarterbackhad madegood on 22 of 30 conversion tries
this fall. Had his line held on the other tries, it is probablehe would
have made good on seven of those other eight attempts.

Booting points after touchdowns isn't the only thing Bill does well.
He's an expert play caller. He runs well and, as a passer,he's a cut
above the ordinary.

And, he does something few quarterbacksare called upon to do
anywhere back up a line. Head seemsto get as much kick playing de-

fense as he does when the Bulldogs are on the attack He's a vicious
tackier anddiagnoses an enemy play pattern remarkablywell.

COAHOMA HAS FINE YOUNGSTERS COMING UP
Coahoma, incidentally, should come up with anotherfine eleven

Jn 1953.

The only seniors who play regularly with Fred Sailing's team
are Read, Gtrry Hoover, a back; Billy Joe' Cramer, an end; and
Johnny Bob Turner, a tackle.

Sailing has half a dozen sophomoreswho are seeing lots of action
now with the varsity and who will be hard to contain a year from
now. They are Center Bob Garrett, Halfback David Hodnett,
Tackle Dudley Arnett, End-Cent- Grady Barr, End Jack Morrison
and Guard Billy Paul Thomas.

SCOTTY ELLISON TAKES AFTER HIS DAD
One of the smallerboys playing football in the Ward School League

here Is Scotty Ellison of West Ward, a brother to the biggestboy on the
high school team, Jimmy Ellison.

Scotty will never approachthe size of Jim. He'll be built more
along the lines of his dad, who was a pony back in his day, fast and hard
to corral.

Look Magazine comes out this week with an article (written by
Frank Tolbert of the Dallas News) on Jerry Coody, a football halfback
at Baylor who intends to become a Baptist preacher.

The scripture-quotin- g grlddcr set a ground-gainin-g record for the
Bruins last season,picking up 570 yards Jn his lunges Into the line.

He's on his way to becoming a "holy terror, says Tolbert.

Though the Big Spring Steers have won only one game this
season, they're making progress.

They scored 65 points in their first five games this season,com-
paredto 63 against what were regardedas far easierfoes Jn 1951.

Thtlr defense has yielded 100 points, compared to 137 In the first
five games last season.

The 1951 Steerswent on to tally 103 points In ten games, while
giving up 334 to the opposition.

SteersRanked46th Among
AAA TeamsBy Williamson

Despite their loss to Ysleta last de, Stephenville, Terrell, Killeen,
week end, the Big Spring Steers Brenham and nnni

top-rate-d

Williamson FeaturesSyndicate, Inc club ln ctass ,A- - followed by Wink.
In Class AAAA and Abcrnathy, Grand Saline, smith--

AAA teamstor the first time, the
Williamson system places Temple
at top of the teamswhile

rated the top club ln
AAAA circles.

Listed behind Temple in the AAA
division arc Breckenrldgc, Texar
kana, Brownwood, Edison and San
Antonio, Lufkin, Palestine,Lamesa,
Grand Prairie and McAllen, in that
order.

Sweetwater is 13th, Vernon 26th,
Snyder 42nd and Plalnvlcw 48th.

Wichita Falls is ranked back of
Lubbock in A, followed by Ray
of Corpus Chrtstl. Baylown. Mid
land, Highland Park, Lamar or
Houston, Waco, Port Arthur and
Pampa, in that

Abilene ranked 12th,, Odessa
13th and Amarillo 22nd In thd Wi-
lliamson system.

In AA ball, Williamson has Pecos
ranked at the top, followed by
Quanah. Huntsville, Phillips, Uval--

ville, Denver City. Haskell. Van.
Hcarne and Alpine, in order.

ShorthornsLose

StarSophomore
The Spring High School

team suffered ablow Monday when
was learned that Nugent Reld,

star back, had withdrawn from
school

Reld's family has moed from
town to CentralTexas.

Nugent young sophomore
who scored the Shorthorns' only
(and winning) touchdown against

here last weekend. He
was considered one of the brightest
prospects In school.

The Dogles are propping for
game with Lamesa.The game will
be played Saturday in Lamesa.

SpartansRated

At Top In Grid

ListingsAgain
By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK un Michigan
State's rampaging Spartans con-
tinued their stranglehold the
No. 1 spot the Associated Press'
weekly football poll today by nos-ln-g

out Maryland In the fourth
edition.

The result ghes Michigan State
a record of three out of four firsts.
Only In the second week did
Spartans falter. That was when
Wisconsin took over the top rung.
State was second then.

The undetected Spartans, who
are making the experts look good

they were selected the best
team In the country In the AP's
pre-seas- poll had margin of
50 points over Jim Tatum's pow- -'

erful Maryland outfit.
Maryland also was second last

week but the margin that time
was 65 points, the Tcrps arc
gradually trimming the margin.

State garnered 1.191 points,
along with 49 firsts, from the 138
sports writers anij sportscasters
from coast coast who cast bal-

lots. Maryland, which has won one
more game than Michigan State,
five, had 1,141 points and 36 firsts.

The votes are tabulated by giv-

ing 10 points for first place, nine
for second, eight for third and so
on down the line.

There were .wo newcomers to
the first 10 Virginia, No. 9. and
Wisconsin, No. 10. To make room
for the pair, Kansas and Purdue,
both of which were defeated last
Saturday, went tumbling '

The most impressive gain, how
ever, was made by Oklahoma,
which vaulted from sixth to third
and gathered 23 first-pla- votes
along with 913 points. The Sooners
just about wrapped up the Big
Seven title for the fifth straight
year with their triumph over
Kansas.

After Oklahoma cameCalifornia,
No. 4; Georgia Tech, No. 5; Duke,
No. 6; Southern California, No. 7,
and UCLA, No. 8.

The leaders with first-plac-e

votes In parentheses:
Michigan State (49) 1,191

3.

10

Maryland (38) 1,141
Oklahoma (23) 913
California (9) 883
Georgia Tech (5) 803
Duke (51 574
Southern Cal (1) 503
UCLA (3) 476
Virginia (5) 188
Wisconsin 162

The second 10:
11. Pennsylvania 112
12. VUlanova Ill
13. Tennessee 77
14. Ohio State 64
15. Kansas 51
19. Michigan .23
20. Texas 22

Others receiving votes: Purdue,
Boston U., Georgia, Holy Cross,
Colorado, Minnesota, VPI, Miami
of Ohio, Illinois, Stanford, Wake
Forest, Princeton,Houston,

PGA Field Will

BeCutTo16
DETROIT Wl Match play in

Professional Golfers Association
Tournament would be cut td 16
players, instead of 64, in changes
proposed to the PGA by the club
that will be host to its 1953 tour-
nament from July through July

The Birmingham Country Club
voted yesterday to ask the PGA
for a new tournament set-u-p. It
got a quick okay from the Michi
gan PGA chapter.

proposes that the defending
and the 15 rs

in four days of medalplay covering
72 holes compete in four rounds
of match play in the final three
days.

Now the defending champion and
63 rs In two daysof medal
play over 36 holes compete in five
days of match play for the cham-
pionship.

Jack Calvert, Birmingham club
president, and Art Zebedee, tour--

have been ranked 46th among 'nament chairman, proposed theCroswcll Williamsonr.i aaafonih.n i..n. hv .hll s
i changes.
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PGA PresidentHorton Smith, pro
at the Detroit Country Club, and
Harry Moffltt, PGA secretary, ex
pressedpreference for a change,
which could be made by delegates
to the PGA Convention ln Chicago
Nov. 10 or by the PGA's 13-m-

Executive Committee.
A major reasonadvancedfor the

change is to guarantee the ap
pearanceof top-flig- ht stars for four
days, and thus increase the tour
namentboxoffl-- o take.

In manypast tournamentsupsets
In the first day of play have elim-
inated major drawing cards.

Turner Kayocs Foe
ALLENTOWN, Pa.. Lfl Gil

Turner, young welterweight title
hopeful, scored a technical knock-
out victory over Johnny Cunning-
ham of Baltimore tonight when Ref-
eree Jack Saurlna stopped the
fight after 1 35 of the fifth round
of a scheduled
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Where Is He?
Richard Ochoa (35), Texas back,
looks aroundfor a past receiver
before being downed by Buddy
Sutton (41) of Arkansts during
their Southwest Conference foot-
ball game in Austin, Tex. Ochos,
however, tateraledand picked up
five yards on the play. Texas
won, 44--7. (AP Wirephoto).

SeminoleHost

PecosEleven
By The Auoclttd Frt

Pecos meets Seminole In the
week's feature game of Class AA
schoolboy Football. It tests one of
the state championship favorites,
it also Is a battle bc'wccn unde-
feated teams, and it counts in the
Die let 6 standings.

Pecos is undefeated anduntied
and has been very Impressive.
Seminole was tied last week by
Littlcfield, 7--7, but otherwise has
all victories on its records.

Another hcadlincr matches Floy-dad- a

with Abcrnathy of Class A.
Both are undefeatedand untied.

There will be conference play
in 24 of the 31 Class AA districts,
12 of them opening the race. Seven
districts have crucial tilts with one
of the top conference battles com-

ing in District 5 where Anson
meets Hamlin Both are unbeaten
In district strife.

In District 13 Terrell, another
team ratedstrongly in state cham
pionship calculations, gets a rug-
ged test from HlUcrcst and in Dis-

trict 14 Bonham and Sulphur
Springs play a conference game
matching unbeatenleaders.

District 26 sends Bay City, un-

defeatedand untied, against Bol-ln-g,

unbeatenbut tied in conference
play while Angleto.t and LaPortc,
two ol the unbeaten leadersof Dis-

trict 27. get together.
In District 30 Refugio and Yoa-

kum meet in an engagement be-
tween teamsundefeated and untied
in conference competition.

There arc 17 undefeated, untied
teams left in Class AA the most
for r y classof schoolboy football.
They arc Dumas, Phillips, Fioy--
dada,Burkbumett, Quanah, Anson,
Stamford, Pecos, Terrell, Mt.
Pleasant,Paul Pewltt, Center. Kil- -

lecn, Huntsvllte, Gonzales, Uvalde
and Refugio. Six teams are unde
feated but have been tied. Thoy
are LaPortc. Memphis, Cleveland,
Humble, Diamond Hill and Semi
nole.

There are 75 games on this
week's schedule in Class AA. The
scheduled by districts (All games
Friday and all games conference
except were Indicated otherwise):

Dykes Is Winner
SAN ANTONIO, Lf- r- Bobby

Dykes, second-ranke-d challenger
for the world's welterweight title.
coasted for the first four rounds
and then knocked out trouhjesome
Gilbert Barragan,Mexico City, aft-
er 1 minute 44 seconds of the
sixth round here tonight.

TEAMS IN TOP SHAPE

Baylot-- A & M Bout Tops
SouthwestGrid Program

AnocUUd Prrm Suff
The headline game of the South-

west Conference this week pits
Baylor s Golden Bears against the
Improved and dangerous Texas
A&M eleven

And both teams scheduled hard,
all-o- practice sessions Tuesday
In preparationfor their annual en
counter this one at Waco on Bay-
lor's homecoming day.

All the Aggies came through last
Saturday's 7 tie with Texas Chris-
tian in good shape. And Baylor
hadno Injuries from their Saturday
victory over Texas Tech's Red
.taldei.s Both expected to be in
top shape for this week's battle

Texas, rejuvenated after a 44--7

win ever Arkansas'
Haorbacks, started preparation
Monday for Its game with Rice
Institute by watching movies of
the one-side-d Saturday win. Then
the Longhorns brief pass for second
workout in sweatsuits Tuesday
harder work Is on tap for Ed
Price's charges.

Rice Coach Jess Neely, mean-
while, welcomed Halfback Carl
Johnson and Fullback Kosse John
son back to the rcady-and-wllll-

list of Owls. Carl had been out
two weeks with lame ankle while
Kosse was limited to punting Sat-
urday night because of leg in-

jury. Neely set heavy scrimmages
Tuesday and Wednesday in prep-

aration for the Longhorns.
Coach Rusty Russell said he ex

pected busy afternoon for his
Southern Methodist Mustangs this
week end. The Mustangs return to
the Intersections! wars with
name in Dallas againstthe Kansas
.Tsyhawks of Slkl Slkes, one-tim- e

Texas Aggie star. Russell'sPonies
catrh the Kansans on the rebound
from defeatat the handsof Okla-
homa,their only loss of the season.

The Ponies arc due to have three
stars on the sidelines for the Kan-
sas encounter Lou Miller, Don
Uoss, and Frank Eldom.

The Arkansas eleven watched
movies of their loss to Texas and
then took light workout Monday
afternoon. Contact work was ex-

pected Tuesday and Wednesday
after Coach Otis Douglas prom-
ised his team "some hard work"
to get ready for Mississippi

DALLAS, Oct. 21 ces

are that Jerry Norton, Southern
Methodist's triple-thre- at back, will
leave the field at least once during

game, aided by the trainer and
student manager. And he'll be
limping and obviously in pain.

But that won't be reason for
thj other team to rejoice that Is,
if the other team knows the de-

tails. Jerry will be back in few
minutes.

He has what is known, as trick
ankle. It out on him when
he makkes a quick turn. Just what
causes It Isn't known but apparent-
ly nerve Is p'nehed. Anyway, It's

But there's nothing
serious about it.

Jerry has had the injury since
b'ch school football. He. couldn't
play the first part of his sopho-
more seasonat Southern Methodist.
But when he did get in, Jerry real-
ly went to town.

And he has taken up just where
he left off. He reached the heights
last Saturday night against Rice
when he ran for 140 yards, passed
for 84 and kicked for an average
of 36.1 although having one punt
blocked getting off one short one
in trying for the coffin corner.

The ankle actedup once and he
had to go to the bench and let it
straighten itself out.

"Jerry's performance against
Rice will become chapter in
Southern Methodist football to com-
pare with what Doak Walker did
againstTexas Christian in 1947 and
Kyle Rote against Notre Dsme In

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Oct. 21, 1052

orsit,v Saturday.The Hogs expect,morose over the 7 tie with Texas
QuarterLamar Mc-- j A&M toolc jt Mly M u, begah

IT 2 Mm.
"SSE 'o,r eks preparation for their

He was Injured in the Oct 11 game Nov- - sctt wllh Baylor.. Tho
with Baylor. Christians have an open date this

Defending champions TCV. still' week end. '

COAHOMA JUNIORS LOSE
TO HERMLEIGH, 14 TO 0

COAHOMA Hermlelgh defeated bsckcr Gene Burrls, who played
.. ..1 t. C.W I

'

the fact that he slclctoanoma in junior ihk" ocitoi
football game played here Monday
evening, 14--

Robertson proved the big gun
tor the visitors, scoring both touch-

downs. He got the first on right
end run In tho opening period and

went through a intercepted a the

a

a

a

a

a

a

Unl--

a

a

a

a
goes

a
troublesome.

a

l

a

In the fourth, returning it 25 yards I

Coahoma was driving or a touch
down in the secondperiod but time
ran out on the Bullpups

Harold Harrington sparkledas a
passreceiver for Coahoma, ripping
off a gain on enc occasion.

Others who showed to advantage
for the Bullpups Included Line--

KansasGelding
Wins In Show

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 21 Wl-- My

Happiness, a chestnutgelding own
ed by Burton L. Lohmurrer of Cen
tralis, Kas., won the conformation
hunter division in the American
Royal Hone Show yesterday.

Results in the horse show includ
ed:

Hackney pony, open pair 1.
King Sensation and King's Destiny,
Adolph G. Storz Stables, Omaha;
2. DIckstleld Olive and Brown
Bomber, JohnC. Nlcklos. Houston,
Tex.; 3. Glenholme Mercury and
Princess Darling, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Wahl, Rockiord, I1L

Cutting horse contest 1. Snooper
BUI, Claude Arnold, Fort Worth,
Tes.; 2. Jerry Bert, Jim Gideon,
Tulsa, Okla.; 3. Skeeter Dannls,
Arah, Tex.

Ankle Injury Is A Bother
To Norton But He Plays

1949. says Lester Jordan, South
ern Methodist publicity director.

Norton is the keymanof an SMU
team that gave Duke and Georgia
Tech good games and beat Mis
souTl and Rice and which, its
followers think, has a fine chance
to win the Southwest. Conference
championship.

Thus far this seasonhe has made
250 yards rushing and 168 passing
while punting for an average of
40.5.

And before the season started
there was doubt that Jerry would
be a regular. He had. those bril-
liant sophomores, Frank ldom
and Roy Pace, to worry about.
Neither has kept him out of the
lineup.

Norton was known more for
basketball than football in high
school at Texarkana. He was on
the all-st- ar basketball team at the
Toxas Coaching School but wasn't
given much thought in the selection
of the footbaM squad. But at SMU
he hasn't played basketball,rather
he has become one of the greatest
football players SMU ever had.

They tell this story of Norton In
last year's Notre Dame game.
Southern Methodist started out
passingon every down and finally
the crowd began to yell: "Take
out the basketball team and put
In the football team." Finally
Jerry went into the game. He ran
for 36 yards and then he ran for
24 more. The crowd changed ltr
tune like this- - "Say. pUl the basket-
ball team back In."

despite was
before the game,and Dlvld Stoker,
who served as a Alone
with Harrington.

The Bullpups wilt host Ira In a
7 30 p. m. game a week from
Thursday.
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Cilbey's Distilled London Dry Gin.
90 Proof 100 Grtln Neutrar Spirits.
W & A. Gllbey, Ltd., Cincinnati. Ohio.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

f

1951 Hudson nornet, like new.
cm.

1950Dodge. sedan.$1385.

IMS Bulck Super $1085.

1949 Hudson Club Coupe $1185.

1951 Hudson Pacemaker $1875.

Open ruesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th" at Main Phone 640

SALE
Prices Stated

"Same Price To

'51
FORD Four door sedan.
Radio and heater. A beau-
tiful black that's spotless.
An original one owner car
with actual 22,000 miles.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive-o- f your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

500

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR SALE' Cltn IMI Oldemoblle

einh Conce. Radio, knur. Call
3310J.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY

Sales andService

New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Plainly
Everyone"

$1785.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 3644 03 Runnels Phone 2644

No Need Looking Further

BARGAINS HERE
1 (SI--ft FOHD Deluxe sedan. 6 cylinder, radio
IVDU and heater This Is one ot lh best cars on

our lot today

$1275.
iQyi PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
I""tO Equipped with radio and heater. A real bar-

gain (or only

$550.
COMMERCIAL SPECIAL

QC CHEVROLET 2 ton Long wheel base truck.
1 73 I Low mileage Runs and looks like new.

$1395.
1QCA FORD ' Ton 8 Cylinder Pickup. Like new.

A real good buy at only

$1035.
IQadQ FonD '4 Ton s Cylinder Pickup Real clean

Ha lots of service left. Drive this home for
only

$795.
Wc Now Have A Good Selection

OF A-- 1 USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friondly
West 4th

six coupe. This
car has all the

tires, low mile-
age. One owner car. As
nice as have ever offer-

ed for sate. It will take you
around the world.

Down $595.

BUICK sedan.
Radio, heater. This car
has A one
owner ear that has

the best of care.
Down $495.

FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's

Down $235.

Ford
2645

- Dealer
Ustd Car

Phon 2SO0

AROUND
CORNER

Yes, Old man it just here. And it's
time to trade for one of our

Get the Deal in town.

1951

1950

1951

1949

1950

BUCK Super sedan Radio.
Dnaflo sweet peach at a swell price A
two-ton- e giei--

4 door sedan A Rood auto Sure
cost a lot new Hut well sell ou this one for
a traction of that cost.

FO,UJ sedan Radio. and
drive The HEATS ON We're It
tough for jou not to

'62' sedan Black,
radio ami HE TEH Just for 1'm meai.

ure if Mm re warm a KonOO air
It 11 nice next JULY

FORD t lub Coupe Not a hlg car but it grit
loU of good features Radio, HLAT1 R and a
more than price.

CHfcA kedan Radio
This is as clean a car as "tbar is in these here
parts ell try your boots on, ON this one

BL'ICK The pride of the
will be your own pride. If you

try to trade for this one.
ana raaio.

Authorized BUICK
jo t. Williamson.

8i

Chrysler Plymouth

'49
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan

passenger
equipment

Premium

we

Payment

$1785.

'49
Super

everything.
receiv-

ed
Payment

$1485.

'46

spotless.
Payment

$885.

Dealer
Phone

CADILLAC
Manager

TSTjvSWA
atai3aCaflrL.akafl

JUST THE

winter about
HEATER warmed

USED CARS. HOTTEST

HEATER.

HONEY.

1QCA LINCOLN

IQadQ IIEA1EIL
making

TRADE.

CADILLAC dra-
matic

natured.
conditioner be

reasonable

IIOLLT HLArtlt.

Reviera. In-
dustry personal

Dynallow, HEATER

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Scurry

trailers A)

SPARTAN"
The Best Trailer On The Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

The Best Finance PlanAvailable.

The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1- -4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phono2668

AUTOMOBILES At

AUTOS FOR SALE All
ron SALE ltl Oldsmobne a. Hydra-matl- e

new tires, new battery, brakes
'lined fully equlprd with radio under--

eat neater ana aerrosier a-- i con
dttlon 64 000 actual mlltf One owner
car Call T w woolen. Douglas
Hotel. Phone SOS

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe,
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1940 Ford Dump Truck

'J4M Studebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1941 Dodge Sedan,

Radio and heater
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe Ra-

dio.
1949 Chevrolet Heater
1946 DcSoto, sedan.

Radio and heater,
1951 Studebaker sedan.

Radio & heater.

COMMERCIALS
1947 Dodgepower wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet. IH-to- n LWB

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge Mi ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet i ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker1H ton l.w.b.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton lib.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Clregg Fbone 555

FOR SALE
1952 Oldsmoblle "98"

Under List.
1950 I'ontiac Clean.
1941 Kord. New motor.
1950 Pontlac 6ilver

Streak. t

1950 Bulck sedan.
1948 JeepsterClean.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un

der List.
1951 Huick Comcrtible
1950 Studebaker Club Coupe.

LL THI..SE CUS WORTH
lilt MONEY

I'HEsr AUK rSTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT'
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd Phone 2322

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
146 CHLVROLET 1's TOM truck with
3 iped axle and booster brakss Call
T W Uuolen. Douglas HoleL Phone
S06

FOR SALE

1951 Kord F-- truck with
Hobln 14 ft dump bed. Less
nan 10 000 actual miles Priced
north the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46rnH

nains.Haaensns

MQtor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS All

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN l53 10' Spartanette See
O A Trawlck soj Weit 3rd from
000am tot 04pm

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This FaU and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

TWO MORE PAYMENTS

AND THE BABY'S OURS!

And, If you don't want to pay
out your car, let me . . .

Get The

From

SIG ROGERS
Cash In 5 Minutes

306 East 2nd
Phone 2687.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Big Spring Aerie No 2137 meets
Tuesday of each week at g 00 p m
703 West 3rd

Roy Bell. Prrs
J L Rlchbourg. See

BIO 8PRINO Commaul-er-
No 31 K T Slated

Conclave 2nd Monday
night 7 30 p m

o nun. c o
Bert Shiva. Reecrgir

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No
171 R A U erery 3rd
Thursday night, 7 30
p m

W T Roberts. H P
trvla Daniel S.

STATED MEETING
R PO Elks Lodge o
13S. Tna and th Tues
day Nights. I 00 p m
Crawford Hotel

OH. Oale. E R
L Heidi SM

STATED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodge No
Stg. AT and A M . erery
3nd and tth Thursday
nights, 7 30 p m. WRoy Lee. W U

Ervln DanleL See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WELCOME NURSINO Home- - Special-lxln- g

In nervous and mental patients
Trained attendants, doctor, refer-
ences. Phon. 73T9-- San Angslo. Tex

LOST AND FOUND B

IOST UlLI.roId on hltbwiy be-i-

Lamtift and Big 8prlnf or in
lit Spring about October II

ottr I1&0 and driven He t tut
Kfturn to Lloyd ret, Coleman
Count

PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop, 30)
Eail 3rd PertonaUty haircut, u
ctnU. Children IS ctnte

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Croslsnd
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail-
er Courts, West Highway go Pbone
l7
THE CORRAt Cat. tor sale 311
Runnels Street

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Elignmtnt
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 15 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

-- -.

TRAILERS AS

Roll-Aw- ay , Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Used Trailers

We Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

JUST RECEIVED
NEW 23 ft. Trailer Home with bath

$2395. $700. Down Payment
$58.40Per Month.

New 26 ft. Trailer, completely modern
$2995. $995. Down Payment

$60.95PerMonth.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING. TNC.
Wert Highway 80

Night Phono 1557J

BUSINESS OPP.
BUSINESS FOR sal. or trad, (or
farm or other property Clean bus-
iness Making money. Hav. other In
terests Phon. 33U

WE WANT A MAN THAT IS SELLINO
TO THE riUILDINU CONTRACTORS
OP RESIDENCES WE HAVE AN
ITEM THAT IS ESSENTIAL AND
NECESSARY IN ALL HOMES - A
REAL VOLUME ITEM THAT IS
READILY ACCEPTED BY ALL
BUILDERS AND ARCHITECTS IP
YOU HAVE THE CONTACTS WE
HAVE THE ITEM YOU CAN MAKE
THIS A LUCRATIVE JOB ON A

COMMISSION BASIS REPLY TO
BOX CARE OF HERALD

BEAUTY SHOP and all equipment
located In downtown nig Sprtni For
rent or will trade for acreage or
small house. Call 333S, or apty 1109

FOR SALE The Chicken Box on
West Highway to and Airport En-
trance Escelient location (or chicken
to co hamburgers, and hot does. A
nice small drive-I- n Call 3(11 or
1J31--

NORTH SIDE Waihaterla (or sal.
Located 300 North Oregg Doing ex
cellent business Reason for selling.
Illness Apply 30 North Gregg. Phone
313.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con
sult Montr's Machine and specialty
Shop. 1901 East 3rd street East
Highway.

I DO all kinds of yard work. Phone
155J--

DO ASBESTOS aiding oo old and
new houses Free estimate No down
payment.39 months to pay 3400 Scur
ry.
YnnR BABY'S own shoes pressrved
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas 1313 East ieth Phon.
lltt--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLANS drawn O I and T
II A acceptable Phon. 01s.r-3- . 1110
East lTlh

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition
er. Window Removal, uom--

pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. Highley
Phone 1719--J

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- e tanas and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 3403
Blum, San Angelo. phon. Mil

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ol
scientific control orer 33 years Call
or writ. Lester Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CALL Or writ. Well's
Estermlne'lne; Company tor free In-

spection Hit West Ate D San
ngrlo, Tesas Phone S0SS

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE RUOS cleaned Re-

vived Be J Dura
cleaners 1305 11th Place Pbone
3S14-- J or 3413--

HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Bloccing

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lo's Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
FUls made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1J05

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1158--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
FIU Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W--2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building (or
sale. Also Uobbs 33 fL Trailer.

J R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone2128--

TRAILERS. AJi

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Freeestimate.

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast tror Re-

cessedTub 569 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. . JC.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant"$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill at

Shoe Shop 200 West 3rd

FAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say It Is. It U E Si R
jewelers ill East 3rd Pbons III

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
lob and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED- - CAB drivers Apply City
n vwmpaor. iib scurry

WANTTn Kn. 1. .....
or older with blcyclt for day work

ctjnn prr nour wetiern union
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED MAID wanted Arv
Ply Trails End Lode.. West Hlrhw.r
SO

WANTED GOOD colored coot underage 40 Thursday and Sunday aft-
ernoons off Lire In S23 per week
303 Washington Doulerard
wamteu WHITE ChrHtlan lady to
uu general Dousewors
four Room, board, 1...':;,"'
JOS

WANTED LADY to heln with house.
work and Ironing Referencesrequired
writ, box ll-- care of Herald
A OOOD JOB for the right woman

A pleasing personality nd a car
are necessary You will have flul.
bl. working hours You need to add
HS to 7S erery week to the family
Income to start You should be 29 to
41 years old and .111 hare an oppor-
tunity tor rapid advancement You

111 be with a national onanlsatlon
In a permanent position where your
Income is unlimited You will also re-
ceive complete training at our ex-
pense Write today for "Oet Acquaint-
ed" Interview application Trank F
Noble, Empire Crafts Corporation,
Newark New York State
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person al Miller's P I e
Stand. SI0 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCED presser
Apply Deluk. Cleaners Ml Scurry.
HAVE VACANCY for attendants and
attendant's trainees. Salary plus room
and board, and laundry. Apply Big
Spring Stat. Hospital.

TKLEORAPIIERS URGENTLY Need
ed 10 men and women. in
terested In permanent employment
with railroads as teiegrapners, stooo
week and up when trained. Writ.
Box l. Care of Herald

POSITION WANTED, F. E8

PRACTICAL NURSE wants special
duly in hospital or noma hw
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

3 NlClItT NURSERY
Mrs. roresyth keeps children. 114
Nolan. Phon. llrl
DAT NURSERY: Weekly and hourly
rates. JaanitaConway. Pbon. U(W

email children by the day
week. (OS Northwest lit Pbon.

M4J--

HELEN WILL1AUS Kindergarten.
Bom aU day pupUa. UU Ualn.
Phon. lxrj-- j.

Sir Earnest Scott teepe children
Pbon M04-- JCI Northeast13th

DAT NURSERY: Theresa CrseUee.
Begl-'re- d Nunc. U0 Sj camera.
rtm Mll--

WOMAN'S COLUMN Hi
BEAUTY ifHOPS H7

Special on PermanentWaves

Haiel Aaron

and

Ida HughesWtJ Invito

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing
304 Eait 18th

TULLY AUTOMATIC Hrlp-ur-e- II
loo busy LEAVE WILL, DO rT
Hilltop Laundromat. Welt Highway
BO Opposite Air Base Entrance
WASH AND Stretch ctirtalna. 204
Harding Street Phone 167--

PHONE JJ3S-- for Ironlnc Pick tip
and deliver? within City limits
MRS POOL don Ironlnc at 1112
North Greet Phone 3S3S--

WASHINO AND ironing wanted' As-

sorted bundles Phone 36A3-- J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rouch Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis, lgoo Johnson Phone 1310--

I DO machinequilting and seam
stress wort. 0S Northwest 13th
Phone 3143--J

SEWINO. ALTERATION and button
holes. Phon. I414-- J. or 1005 East 16th
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luzlers cosmeUcs Phone 2963. 1707
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE--

LETB WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO an alterations airs.
Churchwall. Ill Runnels. Phon.
Ills--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole eorertd belts, buttons,
snap buttom In pearl and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS W 7th Thone IMS

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS Pbone
IS5S--J lot East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris
A TREASURE OP OFTERS la oped
In you In Herald Classified ads Read
them often and tou'U find lust wbai
vom want)

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and C 7 002x6 8 ft --20 ft 4
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring i - en
good No. 2 IU.JV
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft. roll) T....

door 8.95Vi glass
2x6 8 ft 6.00and 10 fL
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 y
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73

2802 Ave. II La mesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheetlni 7 r--r

Dry Fir 3 .DV
2x4 Fir
8 ft.-2- 0 ft. $7.50
Sheet Rock $5.004x83--3 ........
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvlllo $12.50Per Sq.
Asnhalt Shinnies $7.50WL 215 lb PerSq.
winaow & uoor
trim Three

pine
step-whi- te $10.50

Oase trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White
pine $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY maUrlal
40 per cent caliche M per cent gra-
vel Whit, or brown Leo Hull 111
Lamesa Highway nhen. 3$--

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for Hcnr Is th roof on your homer
I carry t food Una of rooflnc 310 lb
thick butt. IT &0 q. Also repair roofi.
b'jih mw nd usrd

M. II (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 MUes West On Hwy. 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New and Used
Sewing Machines

NEW PORTABLE . . . $110.
With Attachments
Ph. 2505 for home

demonstration
Guaranteed20 jears
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W E. Iforen, Owner.

1M Ualo Phon. tM)
ONE 3400 HEATER. 12.00 healer
and Halo bathroom heater.SOT East
DID. Phon. 1111

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

111 West 3rd. Pbone 1764

builpino materials kibuildino materials ki

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater" Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If Ifs Made Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ALL RINDS ol used furniture Town
i Country Hem. Furnishings MS

Runnels Phon. 317S

JUST ARRIVED
A SPECIAL
PURCHASE
7 Piece Group

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Choice of Three Colors

In Beautiful Metallic
Tweed.

CHOICE OF 4 TABLES
End Tables, Coffee

Tables, Lamp Tables,
and Corner Table.

This Is A Real Value
All For Only

$199.00
We Take Trade-Ins- .

--A.
irfSr.fmMttJMMd
iAMMAmSi

907 Johnson Phone3426
NEED USED rURMTORET Try
"C.rtere Stan and Swan." W. Will
buy. sell or trade. Phon. tSM. SIS
West 2nd

NEARLY NEW S ft. O. 15. Refrlgersf
tor 'i years guarantee. Tat. up
payments ot 13 13 per month, till.
burn's Appliance. 304 Or.gg Phon.
4S.

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th

Get More Than Top
Money For That Worn

Out Gas Range!

Up To 2 Years To Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.

A Genuine
MATAG DUTCH OVEN

RANGE

Free Delivery Arid
tn.Ullnlinn invwhprf!

Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

NOW THAT
FALL IS HERE

You are spending more time
Indoors. You may need a lew
pieces of furniture to brighten
up your home.
See us for whatever you may
need in either new or used
furniture.
We have a very nice selection
In living room and bed room
suites.
All sorts of tables, chairs and
mirrors.
Ranch style-Lime- d oak dinettes
and many other suites.
Some extra good used refrig
eratorsand stoves.
Armstrong Quaker felt base
floor coverings in beautiful
colors and designs. --

We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

DEER HUNTERS!
Now is the time to get
ready for that hunt We
have all your camping
needs.

All Calibers
Remington and
Winchester
Big Game Rifles
Camping Equipment.
STANLEY ,

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

FOR SALE Stove radiants for aU
heaters New shipment lust arrived
Pleas,bring your sampls Big Spring
Hardware. Ul-- ll Main roon. 11.

SAVE ON

REBUILT MOTORS

DURING WARD

WEEK
1939-4- 1 Ford V--8

1942-4-8 Ford V-- 8

1941-5- 0 Plymouth

1942-5- 0 Chevrolet

ONLY $12.00

MONTHLY

INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Pbone 626

7 WAY
FLOOR LAMPS

SPECIAL

$8.95
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Pbone 3528

Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles. Tricycles. Srnntm.
Wagons, Toy Autos All Metal
Goods.

All Slies, Colors, and Prices.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

It's Later Than You Think!

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th!

ARE YOU READY?

If Not, You Better SeeUi.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

TOR SALE Frigid. Ire autom.tl.washing machine Sold new for lilt II.First $135 takes It Terms. IS oo month-ly Big Spring Kardwars. 1 1 Main.Phone 14

New poster 4 piece
BEDROOM SUITE

Special Bargain
$99.50

New 6 piece modern
LIVING ROOM GROUP

ALL FOR . . . S129.50
PATTON FURNITURE

St MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell, Or Trad

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone128

LAMPS! LAMPS!
One Group of Modern

and Traditional

LAMPS. y2 OFF
With Beautiful Shades

In lovely colon

or
Any ptlr of lamps for

the price of one.

SPECIAL
BEDROOM GROUP

Modern Maple Suite.
Includes, bar-be-d, double dress-

er and night stand.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 168)

Practically new
6 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITK
This Is a real buy.

$79.50
Wlrard

WASHING MACHINE
In good shape.

$34.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rijc
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K
OOOD USED piano for sal.. Pries,
reasonable.Si. at 401 Austin.

Baldwin Plinos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone2137

NURSERY PLANTS K

You Still Have Time To
PLANT YOUR

WINTER LAWNS!
We Have Imported Holland

Bulbs.
EASON NURSERY

S Miles East on 80.

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
NEW DEER RIM. (or sale. Priced
wholesale Call 301.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ron sale Hickory chairs, cat.
tables and booths, dithwashln. ma.
chine, empty gallon jars and scrap
lumber See U M RalnbolL Wagon..uv miuiu, sm css sra
TOR SALS: Qood new. and used
radiators for all can. trucks and ell
Raid qolpment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peuriroy Radiator Company.MlEast 3rd Street
USED RECORDS 3J cents esch atth. Rscord Shop. 311 stalo. Phone

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED: OHE player piano. njcondition Phone 13J1-J- .

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BXDROOaC ron rent, lug Johnson.

LOVELY uCDKOQU for nrth.wufsws awl.hav. kitchen and living room
pnvlleg U desired. Vhj reason--45aU MJ.H, atur
300 Oollad. Pnons) J404.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom vtthprivate entrance, sit Ruantli, pbooa

BEDROOM POR rent in new bom..Single lady who works days desired.
301 Orel. Drive
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NtCXLT FURNISHED bedroom la re-
fined homt Private entrance and
prlratt bath. BntUin u desired.
School teachersor working couplepre-
ferred. Phono P04.

NICK CLEAN bedroom with private
bsth 30 Johnson

bedroomsvfor rent. Apply sot
West Sth

BEDROOM FOR rent Private bath.
Prlvat entrance. Phone 3048

FRONT BEDROOM Private entrance
to kith. 104 But nth

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8 75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

Bedroom1: Near Town
Nice and large. $750 weekly
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahawar bath Be at 1408 Cut 141h.

THREE BEDROOMS lor tenL Apply
too Ayllord

ROOM FOR tent, 00 MllB

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roome- -

parking ipaea. on bua Una.
carta near. IMt Scurry Fbona rill

So So

RIGHT

For Your Car

Factory-Specifie- d

MOTOR
TUNE UP
CHECK OR ADJUST

ACCORDING TO

FACTOkY SPECIFIED

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

SPARK PLUGS V

WIRING

DISTRIBUTOR

COIL M

STARTER

GENERATOR

BATTERY

ENGINE TIMING

COMPRESSION

CYLINDER HEADS

MANIFOLDS

FUEL PUMP

CARBURETOR

AIR CLEANER

COOLING SYSTEM

$8.10
FOR FORD PASSENGER

CARS ONLY

WfiniT&EM
kiaAJULa3

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Yeur Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 264S

Day 2464
Municipal

11

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND Board. Family atjla
rntala lunchea packed, mntrsprtng
mattrrrsee. North Scurry. Mra.
Hcndcreon. phone l63.
ROOM AND board tor 2 men. IJ01
Bcvirry,

ROOM AND board family ityla NIC
rooraa, tnneriprtng mattreaiea Fhoa
3ttl-- lis Johnson. Mra Earnest
APARTMENTS L3
JIIOOM FURNISHED apartment.
Couple or coople with a mall child.
l0t Scurry Phone 1481--

FOR RENT
New, extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of
closet space.Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nights andSundays

FOR RENT 4 room and bathunfur
nlthed duplex with carport Complete-
ly private 103 Frailer Street. Sam
block aa Airport BapUtt Church.

FURNISHED- - THREE room I Private
bath, hot water, rrlildalre, Utllltlea
paid Cloee In. on pavement. 110 Lan-cait-cr

Street,
FURNISHED apartment In

Airport Addiuon Call 7S3--

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice and clean All bllla paid Coupl
only or email baby. tot Ayllord
Street

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bth. Two utili-
ties paid. $45 per month

Phone 1637

(BRAKE
KEUNE

0 PROMPT SERVICE

tAFSKT MECHANICS
OENUINE FORD PARTS

SPECIAL PRJICE

FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

FORD
PASSENGER CARS

ONLY

$17.15
Including Parts and

Labor.

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Prestone

Get Your Anti-Free-ze

Early

$3.15
Per Gallon
INSTALLED FREE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer'500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Night 3532-- or 918--

Blf Spring, Texas

Big Spring Charter Service

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

Reasonable Rates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Airport

TOBY'S FAS1XH.CK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces ....................$1.00
Vx Chicken, 6 pieces .......... .. $1.50
Whole Chicken, 1 2 places .... $2.50
OrderChicken Livers, 6 pieces . . . . M . M . . . 90c
All White Meat, 3 piece --.,.... $1.35
Chicken Gizzards,,6 pieces . . . . ; ..... 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

"Mister, would you mind see
ing If my little boy Is Jutt
reading the Herald Want
Adtt"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3
1ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.

block from hlfh acbool. Call 3300.
Be 1104 Aultln

FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid Private bath. Sea owner
at 113 Weit 3rd. Auto Wrecking Com-
pany

DUPLEXES FURNISHED
and bath Two utlllUea paid. Airport
Addition Phone 137.
MODERN private bath,
aleeptni porch, well furnlahed apart-
ment Venetian bllndi new atove. pew
mattren and bed Bllle-pal- d Located
1507 Main Inquire 1100 Donley

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for
coupl Private bath Frltldalre Cloie
In Bllla paid 60 Main. rbono U3.
JL AROB UNFURNISHED apart-rnent-a

Tub bath, Frltldalre, and
atove Phone 0700 1204 West 3rd.

DUPLEX roomi Unrurn-lihe- d
137 M monthly Be Jo Clark,

Prager'a Men'a Btor.
FURNISHED upstairs apart-me-

Downtown location Share bath.
Bllla paid Suitable for couple only
Bee Jo Clark. Prager'a Men'a Store.
S AND furnished apartment
for rent Frlsldalre, air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Court. Weit HUhnay SO

3 UNFURNISHED apart-menl-a

tto per month UUUtlea not
paid too and BOS Ayllord street Call
3S80-- Sundae or I74 wrck day
DESIRABLE ONE. two avul three
room apartment Private bath. btU
paid 304 Johnaon.

i ROOM APARTMENT Furalthed
Utllltlea paid Clove to acbooL Phone
HOSW 1107 Main

FOR RENT: On and two room
apartmenta 810 Oregg.
NEW MODERN unfurnUh.
ed duplex near Junior Collect and the
new Ward aehool Six cloaeta. Vene-
tian bllndi. centrallxed heating, hard-woo-d

floors, roomy kltchin and bath
New and clean. CaU Mr. Wiley, S7
or Hi.
I nOOM UNFURNISHED apart-men-t.

Floor furnace. 60S Bell. Phono
lSTt-J-.

AND bath furnlthed apart,
ment All blU apld. SUM per week.
Acron from Veteran'! Hoipltal Ap-

ply Spring ItlU Nursery, 2410 South
Scurry.
FOR RENT: furnished apart
ment Adulta only SIS Eaat 3rd.
3 OR 3 ROOM fumUhed apartmenta
BUla paid. Coupl with baby, lot
North Nolan.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. llllVi Bettlea For detaUe
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FOR RENT' Just .finished
apartmenton pavement. Near

Air Baie Colllna Brother! Drug.
NICELY FURNISHED apart.

. ment for couple only, toll Johnaon.
Phone t

TRAILER HOUSE. UtUIUta furnished.
Children allowed ZHectrlc Refriger-
ator. Hitching Poat TraUer Court,
Weit H'jhway SO.

TOR RENT: newly redecorat-
ed unfurnlahed apartment In brick
duplex. Coupla only. CaU 47. Sunday!,
ins.

FURNISHED apartment with
garage. No peta. Apply 10) East 17th.
Phone, tao--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. ,
bath and Helping porch. Water fur-
nlahed. S60 per month. Phone 2ST.
Clyde Thotnai, Flrat NaUonal Bank
Building

COMFORTABLE ONE room bachelor
apartment. One block from bua line.
EUU paid 004 Eaat 16th. Phone3127--J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Oranlte, Marble & Bronze
At a price you can afford to
pay. We also run curbs, or
any kind of cementwork.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa'Highway

Phone 3571 Res. 1793--J

"MOVING"'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323- - 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Comer 1st Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteeland
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Metal. Tin. Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

RENTALS
HOUSES L4
FOR RENT! Surburban and?
bath furnished houie Very nle. Cou-pl- a

only Bill! paid. Phone ltte-J--l.

rURNISHED trailer noma
with bllle paid S4S a month 110J
Nolan. Phone 3103

UNFURNISHED home. Oaa
and water paid SOS gait 13th.

UNFURNISHED If O USE
roomi, hall, imatl room, and bath.
Children allowed Near Ward School.
Call 3ell.fr or lea owner 003 Nolan.

FUnNISIIED bouse and bath.
Bee W II Olllam. Band Bptlngi

HOUSE and bath for rent.
Call 33SI-- S04 Douglas,
FOR RENT: furnished houe.
Call at SOS Ban Antonio Street
UNFURNISHED house and
bath Nice location Call 1131,

AND bath unfurnishedhouse.
See at 04 East 13th afternoons until
I 00 p m.

FOR RENT' Three and bath
furnished house! Bill! paid

0S Northeast 11th Street.
FOR RENT. and bath furn-
ished house. Bee owner at 111 West
th

HOUSE In Washington Place.
tap per month Call 148S-J- .

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Be
after 3 00 p m ,1104 Settles
SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
Utile paid Bee at 004 Presidio Phone
3M3--

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
IUtx Theatre Bide.

Office Residence
2103 326

AND furnished house.
Also and bath unfurnished
duplex. Call SI

FURNISHED house. Couple
only Applx 1610 Oregg.
FOR TIENT: furnished bouse
Large also bath and extra large
closets 212 Wllla. SetUea Heights
Addition.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. and
bath New, close In Water furnished.
St3 per month Phone 237 Clyde
Thomaa. First NaUonal Bank Building.

FURNISHED houses Frlgt-datr- e

and kitchenette 113 50 per week.
Phone 1700 Vaughn's Village, Weit
Highway SO.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately Se Jo
Clark. Prager'a Men Store 30 Mats

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED: unfurnished
apartment 6r house Contact Waleon,
Room 1300. Settles! Hotel.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 60

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ai EQUITY for sale. Takeup S34 OS

monthly paymenta on new
bom. Carpeted wall to . wall,

heavy drapes, air conditioned 10 000
BTU floor furnace Large lot. 1004
Bycamore Call 331W.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Lrg attractive Chole
location Only StlOO

Bouse. 12000 down.
Pretty on pavement near
Junior CoUege. Fenced yard, breexe-wa-

Only IM00. Rents tor ISO par

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2S99--

Beautiful Large Uvtnr room,
wall to waU carpet and drapes. Ideal
location.

furnished. South part of
town, S1SO0 down. Owner will carry
papers. Total price, 14,000.
new borne, corner lot.
Choice location.
Almoit mw, and den.
Double garage, priced to sell.
Nice on pavement. Small
furnished cottage In rear. More than
makea the FHA payment.
aood buys in Airport Addition and on
North aide.
Leading builnen tn choice loeaUon.
A real buy In Magnet Si Electric
motors, repair stock, equipment and,
nxturei.
Business and residential lota.

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at
1205 PennsylvaniaStreet Will
takelot or small house In trade.

Call Mrs. McCracken

PHONE 925
Weekdays

or 868-- .Nights and
Sundays

BY OWNER' s and bith on
large lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU US-- alter
S:30 pm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences; Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14H-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE. NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T Willdrd Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR sals-- Nsw and
bath One block and half from school,
one block from bus Una. 301 Mesqult
Street
FOR BALE house Hard-
wood floora. veneUan blinds, and ma-t- al

cabinet Phone tttw
FOR BALE- - New house In
Wright Addition. Pbon 4t-w- . J E.
Kennedy

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

4.ROOM HOUSE and lot tn Rice Ad-
dition for sale Unfinished I1SO0 cash.
Call Mra Bteadmon. 7S2-- J

FOR BALE by owner 3 bedroom
house Carpet, vented, air condition-
ing, large garage, corner lot Oood
location. OI Loan S30CO down. CaU
Jil-- J

FOR SALE By owner equity In
home Located 08 Caylor

Drive Carpeted living room and
hall Call loil--

I WANT to nil or trade my fit
room horn locoted at 108 Lexington.
Need a larger house See Nell O
Illlllard Phone 1S61 or 303

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1102 8C0 Lancaster
New home Entrance hell and
living room carpeted Deautlfully ar-
ranged kitchen, den, adjoining doubl
garage. Owner leaving town.
Nice borne Small OI Equity.
848 a mooth Total price. S7SS0
A good pre-w- home Paved corner
lot, 3 bathe, 6 large livable rooms
Lovely home Carpeted, rent
property on back of lot
Close In on paved street house,

house All rennlihed.Iuest and rent property to lease.
home. 1317 sq ft Living din-

ing area knotty pine Spacious kitchen
with lamldall cabinet tops Park Hill
New house Will take small
house tn trade Balance In loan Have
numerousnew listings

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2623--J or HGt-- R

Office 711 Main

Best buy In town In Duplex, on
pavement. First classcondition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

3 laige rooms. $1400. down.
4 2 Room Furnished houseon
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.

Nice home In Park Hill Addi-
tion With garago Apartment

home on BluebonneL

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lano. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Call us for good buys In all
parts of town.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. O. 1 Loan.

CALL 2159--

Alter 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE,

new. beautiful. 12000 down.
two lots, total price. 13500.
Will take car oa down

payment.
Stadium street. (1100

down.
borne near Junior College.
brick home. 2 bathi, denguest housi. Prloed to aeU. Small

down payment
bom. Sycamore Street

S3OO0 m

home. Furnished, ttsoo.
Blrdwell Lane.

home. HI bathe, Edward'a
Helghta Small down payment
Farms In Lubbock. Brownwood, Co-
manche. All over Texaa, Small Ir-
rigation farms.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 37Q3--

FOR SALE
By owner,
home. Carpeted, 2 baths.

CALL 2572--J
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone449

Large residential lots In New Restrict.
ed AddlUon Paved street!, all utili-
ties These lota are beautiful h om a
altee. All have 0 to 100 ft fronts. No
full, good top loll. ,
Nle rock hone. and

at edge of, town on !', acrsa
of land with WaU Water.

Beautiful brick home. Very
goodlocsUoo In best part of town,

and two bath atocca. Oarsg
and icrvanta quarter. Nle yard.
Home ha wall to waU carpeting, oat.
aide covered paUo. Exeluslv loca-
tion.

W hav aereral large builnen lota
eloaa tn to town and soma farther
out, on Highway.

JO'iSO' store building dose to high-
way This building wat completed
recently, and la good construction.

Caf In downtown Big Spring, with
established business. Same loeaUon
for IS year. Doing good business.

Sea ui for Farm Land! and Ranch-e-i.
Rial Estate and oil Properties,

FOR SALE
I and homes. Lo-

cated in North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

Stcvenson-Sparkma- n

Club MeetsTonight
A meeting of the Howard Coun-

ty Stcvenson-Sparkma-n Club has
been called for 7 30 p.m. this
evening In the District Court
Room.

Among other things. Chairman
Frank Hardesty will make a re-

port on a meeting of the 19th
Congressional District Stevenson-Sparkma-n

organization last night
In Lubbock. Hardesty, along with
several other local citizens, at-

tended the Lubbock meeting.
Hardesty said art loyal Demo

crats who are Interested In work-
ing for the party ticket have been
urged to attend tonlght'a meeting.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SS.LF By owner 2 bedroom
home, large kitchen and dinette Car-
peted living room, breescway.double

East front, tile brick Leavingfarage813000 Oobd loan 1SO0 Pensyl-vanl- a.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nlte 2 and 1 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

RIAL ESTATE OrFICK
501 East 13th

A DREAM
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket, 2 baths,
carpeted,central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms in Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me befort you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
330 acre farm, two miles from Sim--
Inole Irrigation weu. one well at
house, electric pump. Making better
than a bale of cotton per acre this
year Priced 8110 per acre, 38 per
cent cash, balance easy.
330 acres extra weU Improved In
Mitchell County. 200 acres tn farm,
'. minerals 8M par acre. 81600 cash.

balanc 81000 per year.
houses In all parte of

town.
Com 3 and houaei on North- -
side Down payment aa low aa
I10O0. Balance Ilka rent
Have one house, Will take
trailer house aa down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 Lamesa Highway

Don't Miss This!
Two houses on one lot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
$8600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322
HOME FOR BALE: 3 bathe,carport, garage with nle room and
atarag. & beautiful bouse In the nleerr or town, til HUlsld Driv.
130.000. Owner will earrv loan. Tra.
oisn wonee rnon xoea

A-- P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
31J Princeton street. Large

home, large lot, fenced back
yard. S22M cash. S74J0 per month.
Total price, 811,310. Vacant. Move tn.

home, garage, fenced back
yard Close In on Main Street. Best
buy for I87S0?
1400 Sycamore Street.
tachsd garage. S23S0 caah, 831 per
month Move In.
310 Northeast 13th Street

orchard, garden I05OO.
Extra nle large home, and
on larg and one
apartment Your best bur today for
a horn and Income.

In Airport Addition. 81400.
8000 cash, and 880 per month.
Filling Station, best location.
Oood buslnen Iqti on JohnsonStreet
8780 for good corner lot In water
belt
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE: Four lots. 200 foot front-
age. Airport AddlUon. Sea E. O. ur

at SouthwesternTrailer Bales,
or phone 3018.

PARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
apartmenthouse. Paying

$300 per month. Pricedsurpris-
ingly low.

Furrdshed Duplex paying $135
per month. Sell worth the mon-
ey.

2 nouses to be sold off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Hat'l Bak Bids.

Pbon 42

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres in
cultivation. Some minerals.

'WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

Farms & Ranches
320 acres all In cultivation with fh
exception of six acrea. Half minerals
This la a real buy Located about It
milt! from Bis Spring.
331-a- atock farm. It acre! tn
culUvatlon. modernhouse, good
barns, plenty of water. 0 mUes from
good town, ttt per acre.

SO acr Irrigation, alfalfa farm. Win
Improved. 1 good houses. Located
one nlle from courthouse.Oood town.

Section, half In cultivation, halt pa.
tur WaU watered, and weU Un-
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance. 313 W 2nd
Paint let) night 311VW

Valley QpenAgain
blared In I TO

CHICAGO, Oct 21 W Tho Rio
GrandeValley Open at Harllngcn,
Tex., has been restored to the
PGA tour, the PGA announced to-

day.
Trre Harllngen tournamentwasn't

held last year but was placed back
on the winter tour after strong pro
tests from that city and after spon-
sorsof the 'tournamentson the win-
ter tour got together and worked
out their own schedule which was
presentedto the PGA.

Tcxai thuswill have four tourna

Classified t
BBSSSSSBmft!b-tff.- ..

STATE FARM
INSURANCE CO'S.

FRANK S. SABBATO
214V2 Runnels

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luneheofi Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

KBST 1490: (CBS) 1060)
WBAP 820:

by the radio who

TUESDAY
I M a

fCBST Newa KBST Town
KRLD Beulah KRLD Lire
WBAP Morgan Show WBAF MarUn
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr. wsau varnon

:lt
CBST Elmer Davie KBST Town
KRLD Jack Smith Show KRLD LUe
WBAP One Man'a FamUy WBAP Martin
KTXC Music For Today' KTXC Endlm

t:3
KBST Stiver Eagle KBST Town
KRLD Peggy Lee Show
WBAP Newe Of The world WBAP Fibber
KTXC tleatter KTXC On-O-

ass
KBST Silver Eaele
KRLD Newt
WBAP Newi: Sport!
KTXC Mutual Nawsrccl

t:oo
KBST Private Ey
CRLD People Are Funny
WBAP Cavalcade of Amee WBAP Two
KTXC The Black Museum

KBST Private Ey
Ar Fuxnr

WBAP Cavalcade of Amer WBAP Two
KTXC The Black Museum

V30
KBST Melody Parade
KRLDMr Mrs. North
WBAP Skelton
KTXC Dr. KUdar

T 41
KBST Melody Parade
KRLDMr Mra North
WBAP Red Skelton
KTXC Dr Klldare

t.e
KBIT Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm Newe
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballade
KTXC Mexican Program

t'll
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country OenUeaaaa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Mexican Program

t 30
KBST Snarlae Serened
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP-ra- rm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

I 41
KBST Jack Hum Shew
KRLD Hunt
WBAP-Ch- uck Wagon Oang
KTXC News

KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP Newe; Sermonett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1 It
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1 '3
KBST Newe
KRLD Newa
iVBAP-E- arlr Blrda
KTXC Morning Special

faKBST Muilcel Roundup
KRLD Tune i
WBAP-Ee-rly Blrda
KTXC Family Altar

Open.Feb. and

Shreiner President
Talks Wednesday

Edington, president
Schrclncr Institute,

speaker
monthly

Presbyterian
Wednesday

feVTsgafaSM

Edington
Interested

Classified Display

life

Another ZALE'S

uteZEhf
62.20

MONTHLY

EVENirtO)

&v3?",

awMwT'tt-K'-
Sr'

KTXC Headlights

rVBAfcT?hr:Ji!i?..

!SKXr,!tUn

KRLD
WBAP-D- xt.r

tRLD-ron-rth
WBAP-Baj- iUr

HERALD RADIO LOG
(MBS-WB-

(Program lntormatlon furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

KRLDMr
Meeting

Friend

th

WBAP Fibber MeOee
to

Coaden
Louella

euiwarn!

.aw

KTXC

KBST
KRLD
WBAP
KTXC Speech

WEDNESDAY MORNING

WBAP-Morn- lng

Payne

KTXC Coffee

Breakfaat

Cedar
hav

Breakfaat
Crosby

Ridge

Travelers

Godfrey

Streets
Arthur

WBAP

WEDNESDAY

Harver Tennessee
KRLD mittenKRLD Hands WBAP-L- lfe

BKTXC
till Tennessee

KTXC Willi Shaw

Tennessee
Junction KRLDJuniper tWBAPWBAP Doughboys Pepper

KTXC-Mar- ket Report Mig-- J. v.

ArUsls on Pared Tennessee
KRLD Ovldlng Light

WBAP
Luncheon Serenade B

. 1.0
KBST-Mod- ern Uiul KBST--Cal

Dr
Double Or Nothing Baekelag

KTXC It KTXC-HUl-

I

KRLD Mason KRLD Ma
Or Nothing

KTXC It KTXO UUlbUly

Betty Crocker KBST-U- ary

KRLD
WBAP Lorenca
KTXC Show KTXC litllbUly

KBST-B- U1 Show KBST-U- anr

Brighter
Marketa welcome

Show

ments on the winter tour
upen Texas jpea

at san Antonio iz-i- s, iae Kie
GfandeValley 19-2-2

me Houston upen Feb. x.
"yaeaaasaw' j

On
'

Dr. Andrew
of the Kerr--'
vlllc. i "I guest at
regular supper meeting
of the Men of
Church at 7 p.m. at

church.
Dr. will speakon 'To-

morrow's Man." All
are urged attend.

Phone3792

Special

S6.00

ISrTl

3rd at Main Phone

a
Meeting le-a- a

WBAP-N.- wa
KTXC Beukhage Tatting?

tfiwM.1i,.

It'Mf
KBST-Ke- wg

:U
SBST-rd-wtn C. "es

for the Money Alex Atetooe'a Orti

KBST-et-gB Off

for the Monty w"KTXO-ai- gn Off

I Bstlev !
ii:jv

4t shew
SlnganiRoundup

Dance
Nl.ht.r EHyj. Armr.. ...,,-.

t 00 s

(ABC) KRLD
(NBC) KTXC 1400

U aifor Its

spit Rirlew
Meeting

Goo.

Oabrlel

And Lewi
Search

frma

Record
t;4t

jnST--Ift Your Business

fciAw-int- ro. JSuenhowtr

KBST Concert

..Aw-r- iui

S:1S
Coaden Concert

KRLDMr. Oiim.Unii

t:ll
RLD People

Red

Jack

Top

utTi a Mystery
8 30

News a Sport!
Johnny Ilicki ShowWBAP First Nlehter
Elsenhower Speech

TSN
CBS
First

BiflWlElsenhower

Breakfait
Newi

Newe
KTXC-Ne- wa

t II
Breakfaat Club

KRLD Leon
wDAi- - jack Hunt

Club
8 30

Club
Blni Crosby.

WBAP
vouee

Bob
WBAP

a--s,

Club

Clnb
Show

ktais noaaside cnapci

KBST My Ten
Arthur Godfrey

WBAP Welcome
ktxc Newe

II
KBST My
KRLD

Welcome Travelere
Stone
30

KBST Whispering
Oodfrey

News
Dick Karma Show

J

KBST When

KTXC

Ernie
Party

To

213.00 KBSTKBST Paul
Hired

WBAP-Ne-ws; Weainir KTXC JNewa 2
KBSTKBST Blng HouseNew!

Murray KTXC J B

KBST
HouseKRLD

tlltl KBST
Carl

WBAP Judy h Jana
KTXC J

Mood

WBAP
Say With

IS j
KBST KBST

Parry
WBAP Double wbap Stella

Say With
1'St

Norn Drake sucuj xoung
Here' To Musi WBAP
Paula Stone

1:41
King

KRLD Day KRLD Th
WBAP-Ne- ws vrnAr
KTXC Stone KTXC Hillbilly

tho m
rco.

reD,

be the

the

thi

men to

4t)

With r.nlrl
And Lewis

lliU
KBST -.- .-

OJf.

Hnt

KTXC

use

tins
This

Array

Orch. U:tt
"arth Shaw,

With v..,7l

McOe

KRLD Pirtnn,

nowa

KBST

KBST
KRLD

KBST
KRLD

KBST

KBST
KRLD

KBST
KRLD

Story
KRLD

True Story
Arthur

WBAP
KTXC Paula Show

KRLD

KTXC

PartyKRLDKRLD
WBAP

KBST KRLD

KTXC

KRLD KRLD

Music

Ouett

KBST

Paula

raso

Sing,

KBST Newa fKRLD
AJRapubllean Con.

Ladles Fain M.wg

!?T'i1, ot Morntas
Oodfrey

KTXC Ladles Fair: Newa
10:30

JJ2fL-B-"k The Banh
KRLD-ara- nd 81km

Rldga Bey WBAP-B- ob a Raj
s;iud KTXO-u- een For A Day

I 41 :

SfJ-Bre- ak Bank'
Rosemary .

Boya, News wnP-J?!-al Dave
KTXC dueen For A Day

'00 11:00
KBST Dan Oardner
KRLD Warren Newa
WBAP Ernest Tubba

...w mii Mssey ooow
II It

KBST News
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Hy- mn singer
KTXC Beukhage Taltlng

11:10
KBST-Class- Pago
KRLD Helen Trent
KTXC Bob Eberly Show

ll:4
A dlrl Marries KBST-Mu- sle Han

KRLD-O- ur Oal Sunday
WBAP-Bo- bby Williamson
iv.aumsii uack a Llafa

AFTERNOON
00 a a

KBST Newi
KRLD Second Mra. BtrrtM
W8AP-Wh- aH A n,-- 4 I.- - .- --

KTXC Afternoon UaUne
It A If.

KBST-.Rbyt- Caravan .
KRLD Hicks shsrar
nni--fiBs- i nrroaOambllng Club KTXO Dally Devotional

110 1:10
KBST Rhythni Caravan
KRLD Horn Folk
WBAP Lorenao Jon

uamouinj hub KTXC Hank Thompson

KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP Tour Tun Tim

Classified Page

ErnJ
llouee

Can Be B'ttful
Qambltng Club

Ernie

Of Life

Toung

3:41
Ernie

Smith .
Happiness

Sings
WBAP-Ro- adCox

Bob

KBST-Ns- ws

Rutbt

Paul Big
WBAP

Star Cal

Must

And

Tho

Johnny

Tinner
jBlster

Wlf
lilt Parade

Arthur Clodfri

Afternoon DevoUefial
Orady

WBAP-Doct- or'i

KTXC Morgan Manser

"fr-B- ig apattae

KTXC Orien Hornet
--

CBST-BIg ejartH

Oambllng
1.00

is
Tinner
Parkins B...,-.- -.; m aasvsveraas

KTXC Orion Hornet

racvory
KRLD ,
WBAP Crawford
KTXC Hlckok

KBST Factory
Meojou khld Lowell Thomas

WN.R-M- im

KTXC Ktckok

lilt Parade
1:30
Marg McBrtde

or.
Jonee
UK Parade

to trwnnn
Hit Farad

1

4:41
KBST
KRLD Col

Wtto

l:H
joa

KRLD News
WBAP star Report

111!
Jon

Club

Danes ii..
l!M

kbst run
New
Bob

Wild BlU
3.4J l.tt
Marc. MeBrlda Fun'

Wild BlU

asajon
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Jlyery Day . . We ReceiveA New

Shipment. . . DozensOf . . .

lAonderfuL Zrail J4al&

Velours, VelvetsAnd Many Other

New FabricsAnd Felts.

CHIC

STYLES fw

BpS ft J Velvofj

S?' $195
Other Lovely Haft

EBuSKSK

r- -

SPRING

tJ'V'J' ''; lr;b A,ili"i ,; i,. 1, . ( j
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tionjtrtlDnrriir H$)r

SHrtP
VJ"ir "JIJJ"

Wrecker J5rvlc
BiKdPalra Jpoj
Collision Repair
Whe1 AUsmmept

ftfi, EfttcUnt Strvict

BODY $HOp
iMeJi HWy. Phon 306

BOOTS

Expert

BOOTS
HAND MADE

TypBCot
YoU yv nt
Cppitt
J6HO&

KHVim

.

L .

, i

.

!

HSS!!"
Otlt trA 1fr

.

J4i

.n 11

Ojr 7?Jl'?
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rAHKVirt wwv
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$1.98 to $12.90

WWfy

OUALITY

yrtaart.'tKMOrr
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.DKIYt INM

"
.

Hod Oii phoa tan

;p.River IM XJppERV'

ftelicious Fresh
Fried Chicken

' Bwed To-- Takft Monl
Do Grocery Shopping

. rpm Your Car

Ujin dredo Phorw J&T3

? Hptlr M

TfJI fit KttqWls

K8rT CLECTRJC CO.

"EttCTRlQAU

CornmrdaI Refrigeration

and Air Condlllonlng

FRIGIDAIRB

Girdner Elecrric
& Refrigeration
Iffy Aujtln Phon 33S

JFLYINQ

GovornmoriT Approved
Flight School

Aerial Ambutance
Plpar Airplane

Paalar

cicic HAMILT6M
FtYING SERVICE

1 HM. of Cy phqrii t0
'(NflyRANCE

AUTO.FIRtVWABll.ltY
WIND-STOR- M

HORACE B. REAGAN
4

V7 Main pftone 515

Nixon Confident

AsHe Drives

Info Missouri
ABOARD NIXON TIIAIN Ml

Republican Sen Richard M Nixon
carried his vice presidential cam-
paign Into Missouri today, express-
ing confidence of victory for tire
GOP ticket.

Following tralnsldetalks at three
towns between St Louis and Cape
Girardeau,Nixon was scheduled to
fly into the Southwest part of the
state for an airport appearanceat
Springfield and a speech at Joplln
tonight.

Hit swing Into President Tru-
man's home stato followed strong
verbal blastsat Gov Adlai Steven-
son's administration In Illinois dur-
ing a tour of the Southern part of
that state yesterday.

The California senatorsaid In a
talk at East St Louts, 111 , last
night that Stevenson's record as
governor "exposes him as a
"weakling, a waster and a small
caliber Truman"

An audience which packed
3 000-sc- hall with severalhundred
other persons outside heard him
say last night that Gen Elsenhower
Is the masterof the GOP campaign

He said that was his "outstand-
ing Impression" from a meeting
between the two at New York over
the week end.

"He Is the captain of the team
In the very bestsenseof the word,"
Nixon said. "With due regard for
his team members andtheir abil-
ities, he Is calling the plays "

He said Stevenson had a "black
record' of scandals In cigarette
taxes, race track stock. Insurance
and horsemeatIn the state admin-
istration

The governor's record, Nixon
said, "shows him to be a Grade A

spendthrift."

Military Transports
Due To Dock Today

SAN FRANCISCO WU-Tw- o mili-
tary transports from the Far East
arc duo here today.

The Marine S rpent, originally
scheduled to dock yesterday. Is
bringing 2,636 An , Marine and

veterans home from
The Nelson M. Walker Is ar-
riving from Japan with military
ard civilian passengers

Doth ships were delayed at sea
by storms.
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P00Hope
Dr. Howard A. Howe (right) of JohnsHopkins Hospital, Baltimore,
Md., examines one of the children heused in an experiment to find
a cure for infantile paralysis. Dr. Howe announced development
of a vaccine which gives promise of being effective The nurse and
child in the picture ire not identified. (AP Wirephoto).

East,West Front Urged By
ChiangAgainst Commies

TAIPEII Ul Chiang Kai-she- k

today urged East and West to form
a common front against commu-

nism..Unless they do, he said, the
East will fall to Soviet Imperialism
and after that the whole world.

Dy the term "East," he explained
he meant the Far East and Middle
East.

The Chinese Nationalist general-
issimo expressedhis views at a
general news conference, open to
all foreign correspondents and the
local press first of its kind he has
ever given on Formosa.

For any effective fight against
I communism and Soviet Russia,he
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listed two things as essential:
1. d statesmenof then

West, led by the United States
should Understand the aspirations
of the Eastern countries andtry to
meet them, particularly on eco
nomic matters.

2. Eastern countries must be
warned that, if tliey tried to dls
rupt their ties vlth the West, it
would le the quickest and shortest
way to fall Into the trap of Soviet
Imperialism.

Chiang said he was sure that if
the West, led by the United States
gave assurancesto Eastern coun
tries about their national aspira
tions, these would be accepted and
the East would
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WTCC Meet

To Elect New

OfficersToday
WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 21 Ml

The West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce, In annual convention here,
was to elect officers today before
adjourning its two-da-y meeting.

Delegates yesterdayheard Paul
Walser of the U. S Soil Conserva-
tion Service at Temple say that
the current drought was merely a
sympton of a bigger problem.

"If we had taken care of the
land, the consequence of the
drought would not be so bad,"
Walser said and added:

"You need rain to make the
grass grow, but you need grass
to better use the rain when it
comes "

Men with enlightened
on the local level can reach

the problem's solution, speaker
after speakertold the WTCC mem-
bers.

Besides Walser, others speaking
on the drought and Its aspects
were Sam W. Cooper, managerof
the Central Colorado River Author
ity, Coleman; Joe Pickle, secre-
tary of the Colorado River Munlcr
pal WaterDistrict, Dig Spring,J.B
Thomas, chairman of the State-
wide Water Committee and presi-
dent of the Texas Electric Serv-
ice Co, Fort Worth; and Tom
McFarland, manager of the

Underground Water Dis-

trict, Lubbock.
McFarland said the people on

the High Plains want to solve their
water problems with no assistance
from bureaucracies "We must
work out our own problems," Mc-

Farland said.
When McFarland praised Gov

Allan Shivers for setting up the
Statewide Water Committee min-
gled applause and boos came from
the audience.

At last night's annual banquet,
top West Texan plaques for out-

standing work In coniervatlcvI

work went to N

J. S Brldwell. Wichita Falls, oilma-

n-rancher, soil conservation.
J. B Thomas, Fort Worth, pres-

ident TEL, water conservation.
Lt. Gen. Ernest O. Thompson,

Amarlllo, Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, oil conservation.

WTCC President Frank H. Kel-le- y,

Colorado City, was presented
a plaque for his activities as
chamber president and as head
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of ttie body's taxation and legis-

lation committee.
Dr. James. W. Flftcld, minister

of tho Los Angeles, Calif , First
Congregational Church, was prin-
cipal speakerat the banquet He
blasted (ho Truman administration
In a talk he called "immorality In
government" and then called the
United Nations "an Instrument of
evil instead of good."

TidclandsTalk On
Tho RadioTonight

A discussion of tidclands owner-
ship will be presentedover Station
KBST from 9 until 9 30 tonight, lt
has been announced by the Howard
County Democrats For Elsenhower
organization which is sponsoring
the program.

The speaker will be Attorney
General Price Daniel, Democratic
nominee for U. S Senator, whose
subject will be "The Truth About
The Tidclands "

"Daniel's radio addresswill be
an answer to the speechGovernor
Stevenson made In D a 1 1 a s," a
spokesman at the local organiza-
tion's headquarterssaid.

Warren Is In Philly
PHILADELPHIA W-G-ov. Earl

Warren of California carries his
campaign for Repu''lean presiden-
tial nominee Dwlght Elsenhower
Into Philadelphia today.
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Less FederalWorkers
WASHINGTON WV-T- he numbe

ot civilians on the payroll In the
executive branch of the govern-

ment dropped 12,681 during August
to 2.591.459, the Civil Service Com-missi-

said today.
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Dawson Wildcatters Are
Now Hunting For Water

LAMESA, Oct. 21 ey're

drilling down In Dawson County.
Dut this year It's the
and drought-bitte-n dry land farm-
er who's sinking his bankroll and
going Into debt to gamble for a
dry hole or a producer.

AVUdcatters of 1952 hunt water
deep in the vitals of the South
Plains. Men whose fathers helped
turn the first furrow in the arid
country are through turning the
other cheek to Old Man Weather.

Irrigation Is their battle cry;
the cable tool drilling rig and the
chisel-poin- t bit their weapon; the
battleground covers all of Daw-
son County oven down through
the Caprock.

And it looks as if the farmer
Is going to win. Where once a
bare dozen irrigation wells dotted
the plains, at least 85 wells now
arc flowing. All these have been
drilled over the last 18 months.
Average flow is around 500 gallons
a minute. This ranges from a
brook-lik-e trickle to 40 gallons per
minute up to gushers of 1,100 gal-

lons.
Wells are spotted all over Daw-

son but new drilling concentrates
In the northern half. rs

here think something must have
happened to the rock structure un
der the county In the last few
years. They'll tell you that three
years ago you couldn't find even
drinking water In the northeast
section.

County Agent Lee Itoy Colgan
figures that for the 85 wells now
operating,there will be that many
more by next summer.

What is this going to do for the
county? You can't tell for sure,
but here are some speculations.
Irrigation should increasethe yield
of cotton by 10 per cent In any
year. In droughtor yearsof plenty,
there will be that much more ad-
vantage given the farmer. This
should be abqut 5,000 bales.

Colgan also sees an Increase In
livestock from 500 to 1,000 head.

There should be around 300 more
families brought into the county
becauseof the water wells. A farm-
er switching from dry-lan- d farm
ing to Irrigation wll need another
hand to take care of the extra
chores.And for every new family
on the farms, there is estimated
to be another move into the town.
They'll be people who can service
water wells, sell equipment, han-
die merchandiseand provide new
services for all the present real
dents and take care of the In-

crease demand for present scrv
Ices.

How sound Is this hope for irri
gation? The hope Is good enough
that banks and loan companies
are supporting the tremendous in

Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,October21, 1952

vestment required to set up an
irrigation system. Drilling a well

and getting It ready to water a

crop will cost $5,000 on the average,
Colgan says, and there's the 2--1

chance for a dry hole.
Another $5,000 usually Is required

before a man can start putting
the water to a field. Pipe must
be laid to the fields. Some land
may need leveling or grading. A

sprinkler or other type of portable
or permanent irrigation system
must be installed. Then there's
the cost of ditching and electricity
and siphoning systems, plus doz-

ens of other things whose cost Is

small individually but add up to
a heavy sum.

How good Is the hope for irri-

gation? All the major pump com-

panies now keep offices and
agents here. The Production and
Marketing Assn. is ready to offer
help to all when they can show
three years successful operation of
irrigation farming.

The Soil Conservation District
has gearedto provide technical as-

sistance.The county agent Is plan-
ning to hold a school In January.

Teach a farmer how to farm?
You betl Colgan says that the dif-

ference between dry land farming
and irrigation is tremendous, "You.
can do a lot of things on dry land
farming and get by with it that
you can't do with Irrigation. Irriga--
gation farming success depends
more upon the ability of a farmer
to manage and operate his farm
than any other type of farm

In no other type of farming does
Ui much depend on the savvy of
the farmer about when to turn the
water Into his crop. "He's got to
apply his information and exper-
ience, the type of land and soil
to his particular farm." Irriga-
tion makes a terrific difference in
land value. Dry land over a county
may vary in price no more than
50 cents an acre; with Irrigation
this difference may be $50 an acre.

Robert V. Thurmon is coming
down from the A&M Extension
Lubbock. He is the irrigation dean

What are some of the problems
of getting a water wel here? They
are the reasons Dawson County Is
Just now beginning to search for
Irrigation water long after Pecos
and Lubbock areas found It suc-
cessful.

First there Is the natural pessi-
mism of dry land folks that there
Isn't likely to be abundantwater
anywhere around these bare parts.

Scams of water carrying rock

Sec. n

and sand are so narrow you may
drill 20 feet on cither ,sldo of a
producing well and wind up with
a dry hole. Colgan estimates that
for every producer there are two
dry holes. The price Of failure
would feed a lot of chickens.

Seismograph surveys and water
witching with tree limbs are being
used In efforts to locate thesenar
row water channels.

"There's a tremendous and
that's the word for It difference
In the amount of water producing
sand all over the country," Col- -

gan said. Some wells almost gush;
others Just trickle. But the farm-
er, reluctant to abandon his shaft,
uses old oil field tricks like nitro-
glycerine and acid to try to open
up the pores to jidmlt the water.

Employe Awards

Are On Increase
NEW YORK, Oct 23. Ul Do

more than the boss expects of you
and In some companlcsyou'U get
an award.

Sometimes the outstanding em
ploye gets a citation. But some-
times he gets as much as $1,000
In cash.

Recently there has been an in-

creasein the number of companies
giving formal honor to workers
who perform "beyond the line of
duty," the National Industrial Con-

ference Board reports.
The award publicly honors the

employe who "contributes extra
thinking, extra energy, extra cour-
age, extra enthusiasm,which are
tremendous assets to his

Some companies, however, have
been doing It for years.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

F. A Barnes, Bl( Sprint, and Mn. Ollle
Dell Epps Barnes, Ban Angelo

Will Thomas Jackson and Mrs Essie
Rebecca Forbus, both ot Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Richard Elton llolllman and wife, Frankle
J Halllman, to Roy 8 Parker West "i,
lot 6. block J. SunsetPlaca annei, 110 and
other contlderaUon.r B Yarber and wife. Marcaret Tarber.
to E. U. Hooptr. 10 hj 100 foot tract on
th atraat In KcllT tract. SU0O.
Thomas P. UanUton and wife, Lola B.

Bankiton. to Ilajr 8 Parker- - East ft. lot
. block 3, Sunset Placa addition, 110- and

other consideration.
Ray N. Klrkpatrtck and wife. Margie

Klrkpatrlck, to B C. Blddlion and wife,
Oussla Blddtson: lot block 3. McEwcn
addlUon. J 55 3
IN 1IKTII DISTRICT COURT

N. R Kartell Jr. and Dtlna IT. TTsrTell,
suit for divorce.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Betty Tteddy and Edna C. Reddr. 303ft
Oregi, Pontlac.

Mrs. Mabil B. Xounti, 303 Washlntton,
Cadillac.

O. F. Dumas, Sweetwater,Ford pickup.

m 33m

GetsAward
Harold R. Foster, creator of
"Prince Valiant." the Herald's
Sunday color picture story, has
been given the sixth annual
award of the Bamhees. He will
be presented Nov. 6 with a
statuetteas the outstanding artist
for the year in the newspaper
field. Foster has been drawing
the strip for King Featuressince
1936.

Canada Output

Of Aluminum Is

Due To Increase
MONTREAL. Oct 21

production of aluminum In
the next two years will be stepped
up nearly one-thir- d and Is expected
ultimately to approach figures that
will be more than one half of the
present world output.

This swift rise comes through
huge development operations of
the Aluminum Comany of Canada,
subsidiary cf Canada'saluminum
Ltd., Only producer of aluminum
In this country.

The expansion Is in two prov
inces, Quebec and British Colum-
bia. At present Canada's entire
production is centered in Quebec.
The company's biggest production
unit 13 at Arvlda, up north in the
Sagucnay district.

This year Arvlda, a company--
designed town cut from the "bush"
of Northern Quebec and incorpor
ated in 1927, celebrates Its 25th
anniversary. In that quarter of a
century, it h,--s become the alum
inum capital of the world because
of the fast-flowi- rivers that pro
vide electric power vlti.1 to alum
inum production.

It is In this area that further
production is already under way,
through power projects at Chute
du Dlable and Chute a la Savanne,
eachot 270,000 horsepower, on the
Perlnbonka River.

The newest expansion Is In Cen-

tral British Columbia, where the
first stagesof construction are pro-
ceeding on what may become a

project.There the
gigantic task has been started of
building, a dam to re-

verse th normal eastern flow of
water, pouring It through a le

tunnel through solid rock of the
Coast Range. From there- the water

Eva PeronInfluenceRemains
In Argentina DespiteDeath

By STANFORD BRADSHAW
BUENOS AIRES MV-- Eva Peron,

even in death. Is making her pres-

ence felt In Argentina.
In her short career, she was

accorded honors which come ta
few living men, and almost never
to women. These honorsshow no
signs of diminishing.

A move is under way to have
her declareda saint of the Roman
Catholic church. Whether or not

It

nlno da's ' whenthat will she already Is con-i,h- e " news--

saintly by Argentine
ers. Tlfev are reminded July 26. day of death
her andher work with them. will be observed in the future as

Whatever bad happens to day of
now, they will say that their A new province
"Evlta." If she were alive, could a state bears the name "Eva
have It. Any future good
will be directly attributed to her
influence andher tradition.

The labor page of La Prensa,
now controlled by the General La-

bor Federation (CGT), bears the
title "Union Page Eva Peron "
A block print of her heads the
page, and with it the words:
"Alive or dead, I will always be
with the workers."

The CGT claims six million mem-
bers, or one third of all Argen-
tines. It has renamed itscentral
headquarters "Eva Peron."

She Is burled temporarily In that
headquarters her casket,borne on
a gun carriage, pulled there by a
group of workers. The CGT has
promised eternal flowers at the
tomb.

These are Just part of Its tributes
to the woman who was its unoffi
cial head who, with her husband's
Influence and then her own, fought
Its battles it, enlarging its
membership, obtaining benefits for
members, and building It, poten
tially, Into the strongest
force In Argentina.

It was from a CGT union that
a telegram was sent to Pope Plus
urging that steps be taken toward
having her declared a saint. A
Vatican source replied that while
Mrs. Peron was known to have
practiced the civil virtues "heroi-
cally," little was known here of
her religious virtues. In any event,
he said, the move toward canon-
ization would have to originate In
the Argentine archbishopric. This

will plunge on, still to
the power site of Kemano, 125 miles
west of the dam.

The electricity even-
tually 1,600,000 firm horsepowe-r-
will be carried by transmission
lines 50 miles to Kltimat, site of
what is expected to be the world's
largest aluminum smelter.

The huge smelter, to pro-
ducing in 1954, will have an Initial
annual output of 90,000 short tons.
When other phases of the planned
development are completed, ulti-
mate production of 550,000 tons a
year is looked for.

now supplies about 25
per cent of world aluminum out-
put; the United 50 per cent
and all other countries 25 per cent.
World production in 1951 was
1,950,000 tons. Canada'sproduction
was about 445,000 tons, of which
roughly 350.000 tons came from
the big Arvlda smelter.

reply was never published In any
largo Argentine newspaper, and
Is apparentthe drive has xot been
halted.

The party papers. In fact, now
capitalize the "E" In "Ella" (she)
uhen speaking of her.

Her birthday. May 7, in recent
years has gained the status of a
semi-offici- holiday and has been
termed "Saint Evlta's Day." Just
before her death It becameone of

result,
sldercd work-,d"'-"- l"""u' .""'
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Improving the status ot the once
backward national territories.

The Legislatureof Buenos Aires
Province voted to renameIts cap-
ital, La Plata, a city of 300,000
persons, In her honor.

Since It also was the seat of the
University of La Plata, one of the
nation's largest, that became the
University of Eva Peron.

For her permanenttomb all the
nation's workers have donated one
day's pay. It will be at the Inter-- 1

section of Avenlda dc Mayo and'
Nucvc do Julio, In the heart of
Buenos Aires.

It Is planned that her body, en-

cased In crystal, will rest in the'
building in full view of the "shlrt-lcss.one-

whose she was.
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A Bible 'Thought For Toda-y-

David "was a world figure largely becausehe treasured
words of wisdom and was guided by them. "David laid
up thesewords in his heart." I Sam. 21:12.

WestTexansShould Not Forget

TheDroughtWhen It Is Broken
The great drought of the mld-188- cre-

ated widespread aifferlng In West Texas,
and so did the one In 1917-1- but for t

and scope the currentdrouth takes
the rag tight off the bush.

Sober-side-d government men have call-

ed It the worst drought In the Southwest
since the Thirteenth Century, a fact they
establishby readingtree rings. Alternate
periods of drouth and deluge are clearly
Indicated in ancient stumps.

When a city the sire of Dallas gets
down to Its last four months of available
water, you've really got something. When
the "best-watere-d city in West Texas"
goes for two yearson the ragged edge of

disaster,as San Angelo has, you're seeing
history made.

The current unprecedented-drough-t co-

incides with a big Increase In tho per
capita consumption of water. This is due
to a number of factors, ranging from a
desire for greater cleanliness to rapid In-

dustrialization It would be Interesting to
figure out Just how much the soap op

There'sMore To ReadingThan
Getting Gist Of TheArticle

Smith College Is giving Its young ladle
new kind of g technique, and

we are assuredthat enc freshman Increas-

ed her reading speed to 1.410 words per
minute from a standing start of 325 w.p.-- m.

Her instructors assureus she achiev-

ed the higher rate with perfect compre-
hension, which simply means she got the
gist of whatever she was reading.

Faster reading techniques have come
Into being In recent years with one ob-

vious result faster reading. But as to
the value of such methods in comprehen-
sion and lasUng effects we cannot say.

It s a convenient gimmick to be able
to read 1,440 words a minute, if you're
not particularly Interested in what you're
reading. Almost any person accustomed
to much reading over a lifetime gets to
the point where he can grasp the gist of
an entire paragraph In one hasty glance,
or absorb a whole-pag- e in a matter of sec-

onds. Nearly all persons whose profes-
sion is readingcan do It.

But there is more to reading that
simply getting the gist of things. It de-
pends on what you're readingfor. If you're

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippman

VeepNomineeNeverConsidered,
But Could Be ElevatedTo PrexV

For obvious reasonsthe problem of the
Vice Presidencyis very much on men's
minds these days. They have not forgot-
ten the election of when after a great
contest about whether the next President
should be Roosevelt and a fourth term or
Dewey and a first term, the man who ac-

tually became President for three years,
nine months and eight das of that
term was neither of them. He was a man
on whose qualifications to be Presidentthe
people had. In fact, never had a chance to
vote.

This year the people have been talking
for months and months on end, and they
have gone to no end of trouble, first over
the nomination and then over the choice
between Elsenhower and Stevenson. Yet
It could happen that the actual President
for some or nearly all of the next four
years will be either Nixon or Sparkman.

Now, whatever else one may think about
thesetwo gentlemen. It Is nt that
never. Under any conceivable clrrtim-atance-s.

could either, of them hac been
nominated and elected President of the
United States this year Neither nf them
was, in fact, ever considered for the of-

fice. The Republicans considered Taft,
Warren, and, Mar Arthur as well as Else-
nhowerbut not Nixon. The Democrats con-

sideredKefauvcr, Hariiman. Kerr as well
as Stevenson-- hut not Spaikman.

It has long been known that our consti-
tutional system Is rl.inyrtoirsjv defective
In providing for the Piesidcntlal succes-
sion

If the President dies he Is succeededby
a Vice Presidentwho has not reallj been
considered for and creeled to the office.
What if the Vice Presidentdies, as seven
of them have or resinned, as one of them
did' Who is the next in line for the office
If as was the case fmm April 12, 1945 to
Jan. 20. 1949, there is no living Vice
President' Mr Trumnn .became P'resldent
on April 12, 1945 Until July 3 the man
who would have sunceded him was Ed-
ward Stettlnius Trom July 3. 1915 to Jan.
20 194T the man who would have suc-
ceeded him was JamesByrnes From Jan.
21 1047 to July 18 1917 tho man who
would have succeededhim wai Gen. Mar--
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eras have influenced the increased , per
capita water consumption. If soap Is told.
It has to be used up, doesn't It?

Joking aside, water consumption is up
everywhere, the population Is Increasing,
the chemical age now dawning Is consum-

ing vast quantities of water, and every
community In America Is facing an 1

or future water supply problem.
On top of all this, the water table Is low
and getting lower all over the country,
and in many parts of the earth.

lllg D's water problem Is part and par-

cel of the situation all over the Southwest,
where the drought has merely Intensified
a situation that has been In the making
ever since the war.

And .the danger Is that as soon as this
situation clears up temporarily with
the breakingof the drought, nearly every
community will forget ah" about the wa-

ter supply question and settle back into
the usual rut of doing nothing about it.

That would be to pile calamity upon dis-

aster, and madness upon foolishness.

in a hurry, and wanl only to get the drift
of something somebody is saying In type,

ou can cat up type like the twinkling
hooves of a good cowpony eats up prairie
distance.

If, on the other hand,you're readingfor
pleasureand instruction jou take your
time. You savor ench word or sentence
structure. You admire the author's choice
of this word In preferenceto that word,
because it expressesthe exact shade of
meaning he desires to convey, or the
amount of force he hopes to bring Into
play upon your consciousness. The word-carpen- ter

who strung theso words and
phrasestogether is after an effect; he Is
painting a picture In variegated colors,
and his medium Is words. And not only
words; the way he puts them together, the
way he Inserts punctuation marks, the
choice of the exactword to convey the ex-

act effect he seeks, the pace and tempo
of his prose all these go to make up a
word-plcti)r-

Tho trouble with super-fas- t reading is
that you miss the beauty of the thing, ev-

en If you catch Its drift.

shall. From July 18, 1917 to Jan. 20, 1919

the man who would have succeeded him
was tho Speaker of the House, Mr. Joseph
Martin.

I do not mean to cast any reflections
on any of these Individuals. Hut Is not this
obviously a messy way to provide for
the succcslon to the highest office in the
land, and one of the most powerful in
the vvorW?

Is the problem of the Presidentialsuc-

cession Insoluble within our constitutional
system? Is it one of those things, like
the weather, which overjono talks about
and nobody can do anything about? Not
necessarily.The problem may he soluble
if It Is correctly analyzed as I believe It
has been by Mr. Luclous Wllmerdlng Jr.
in the "Atlantic Monthly" of May. 1917,
and by Ruth C Silva, in her book, "Pres-
idential Succession," which was published
In 1951. What Is more, the snhitlon which
is Indicated by their analysis Is probably
the one which the founding fathers, at
least Implicit)', assumed

The crux of the problem Is. If I may
summarize the analysis, that In any one
election the people can elect only one man
to the office of President, the people can-
not elect a scries of men and yet make a
genuine choice for number two, number
three, number four. If the successor to
the Presidentmust be the President for
the remainderof the term, then there Is
no way to choose a successor on whom
the people have really passed,

a

Hut must the Vice President be tho
Picsldent for the remainder of the dead
President's term? And If lie dies, must
the Speaker of the House he the President
for. the remainder of his term' And after
him, the Secretary of State and so on
down the list' Not necessarily.

The first Presidentto die in office was
Harrison who was succeeded by John
T)ler. That was In 1841, fifty years after
the founding of the republic Old John
Qulncy Adams, who had been President
in J825, was stirl alive and on April 10.
1811 he wrote in his diary that he had
called on Mr. Tyler who slvled himself
President of the United States and not tho
Vice President acting as President,which
would be the correctstjle "

Though the evident e Is not conclusive,
there Is good ground for saving, as does
Mr. Charles Warren in "The Making of the
Constitution." that "it would seem-- that
the delegates probably contemplated that,
in such case (the death of the President)
the Vice Presidentwould only perform the
duties of the Presidentuntil a new elec-
tion for Presidentshould be held; and that
he would not ipso facto become Presi-
dent."

Under this constitutional doctrine the
Vice President would become only the
acting Presidentand only until a new elec-
tion could be held Mr Wllmerdlng has
proposed that the new election for Presi-
dent be held "In conjunction with the next
Congressional election " In other words. If
the Presidentdies In the first, half of his
term, a new President Is electedat what
are now the mid-ter- elections; If he dies
in the second half of his term, the election
would be as it Is now In either case, the
election would be for a full four-yea-r term.
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WASHINGTON (AV-T- Commu-
nist parties outside Itussla will be
as busy as a dog chasing its tail,
under the program outlined for
them by Stalin.

He said success for them lay In
joining fronts at home and In de-
fending the national rights and In-

terestsof their own countries. This
might seem like a new Stalin but
it wasn't.

He told the Commu-
nist parties they should continue
supporting Russia and Its policies
because In doing so they were
serving the best Interests of their
own parties.

So nothing was really changed.
It was Just a shift back to the
popular front Idea of pre-Wor-

War II days when Hitler had Stalin
worried and the Russians wanted
to line up the rest of the world
against Germany.

Since tho popular front idea was
dropped after the war, Its revival
now might be pretty good evidence
that Stalin's hopes of what would
happen after the war had been
messedup a bit.

Western Europe, wrecked by the
war, must have looked Juicy. If it
collapsed the local Communists
might have been able to take over
without a shot. In that way Stalin
could have had it for free.

But Western Europe got Ameri-
can help, formed an alliance with
this Country and did all right In
fact, it's talking of union. Western
Germany did all right too. And
Japan became an American ally.

Stalin's a persistent character.
It might still work out his way
If he could break up the alliances
and push the Western countries In-

to going to war with one another
Maybe he could do It fiom within

through tho popular front idea,
with the Communist parties In each
country suddenly getting national-
istic and pretending to be think-
ing of their own country.

Under that program. In each
country the Communists can pre-

tend great patriotism and work to

In
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By CURTIS BISHOP

A disappointed Texas patriot re-
signed as vice president of the
Texas temporary government on
this day in 1836.

His name was Lorenzo de Za-

vala, and few crusadersfor inde-
pendence had been more zealous.
He had supported Santa Anna, then
had broken with the Mexican pres-
ident over the dictatorial policies
of his administration. De Zavala
came north of the Rio Grande and
joined the Texas cause.

Santa Anna wanted desperately
to capturehim but Oc Zavala nam-
ed vice president when Davd Bur-
net became president, eluded the
Mexican soldiers. Ironically enough
Santa Anna's downfall came at a
spot on the SanJacintoRiver within
sight of De Zavala's Texas land
holdings.

De Zavala considered that the
Burnet administrationhad lost tho
confidence of the Texaspeople and
resigned In protest. Dumct also
steppeddown from high office, per-
mitting the inauguration of S a m
Houston and Mlrabcau B. Lamar at
an earlier date than anyone Intend-
ed.

Illness also hastenedde Zavala's
resignationand preventedhis fur-
ther participation In public affairs.
Zavala County is nimed for the
eloquent spokesman of freedom in
Texas Ills family has been dis-
tinguished In Texas for the pant
century.
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encourage jealousies and antago-
nisms among the presentallies to
break them up.

Then if the one-tim- e allies war
againsteach other, the local Com-
munists could step In and pick up
the pieces. Of course, there might
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'Who CaresAbout Oil?1

World Today JamesMarlow

Stalin's New ProgramWill Keep Reds
OutsideOf SovietRussiaVery Busy

This Day
Texas
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he a little danger In thai for Rus-
sia.

Tito in Yugoslavia gave Stalin an
example of what Intense national-
ism can do. When Stalin put the
heat on the Yugoslav Communists
to knuckle under,Tito broke away.

Notebook-- Hal Boyfe
f

Hubby Could Be Problem
To A WomanCampaigner

By SAUL PETT would help. It would help even
(For Hal Boyle) more If he were a weight-lifte- r.

NEW YORK (AT Almost every- - Should the husband speakout on
one agrees that a loyal, smiling political Issues or maintain a wide-wi- fe

is an assetto a political can-- eyed innocence? If he doesn't talk
dldate. politics, people will say he doesn't

But suppose, In the future, a ,iave a mind of his own. If he does
woman is nominated for president. taIlc politics, people will say his
Would a husband be an asset or wlfe doesn't have a mind of her
a liability? own.

Would many male voters resent An Wflat should the husbanddo
seeing a man play second fiddle w1len tne opposition gets nasty
and couldn't they easily transfer when they say his wife's back-th-at

resentment to his wife, the Sround Is suspetf, when they say
candidate? By an Inverse psychol- - sne can'' be trusted? Should he
ogy, would many female voters keep 5"ent or invite the other can-sa-y,

well. If she Isn't s m a r t dldate to step outside?
enough to get a husband smarter Whistle-sto- p tours would present
oaruShtCheiScou,ry' "" robIe"' Th welcoming

It could be a problem, jou must cnrdir.ees couldn't give the can-agre-e,

dldate's spouse roses. Should they
What about the campaigns? give him new bowling shoes, a

Should the lady candidatetake her plug of tobacco or two tickets to
husband along"1 People cluck with an Elks smoker?
satisfaction when they see an ador-- And when the lady candidatefin-
ing wife sitting behind the candi-- ishes herspeech she would have to
date. Hut what would they think be careful In presentingher mate
of a husband sitting, there while to the crowd. She couldn't say,
his wife does all the work? "and now 1 want you to meet my

What expression should ho wear Sammy." That possessive tone
while she propounds the Issues could kill the male vote.
adoration, respectful interest or And suppose the lady Is elected

d tollerance? Would president. What would we call
many people In tho audience wish Sam first genUeman of the land,
he were back home making an presidentconsort or "that woman's
honest living Instead of free load-- husband?" What would Sam do,
big on his wife's campaign train? commuteevery morning to his coal

Obviously, any husband who has and Ice business or Just hang
nothing better to do than drag around the White House? Would
around the country while his wife he have to give the teas for the
talks her lungs out would be et wives?
Jcct to cracks about his masculln-- Only one thing is sure. The hus-it- y.

It would be fatal if he were band of the president wouldn't
smaller than his missus. Hair dare wear a mink coat.

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT
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Window JumpingOughtTo Be A
ReyivedArt In Nation'sCapitol
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ara sclsrj

those of the writers who sign them. Thay are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Even to the man who takes his politics
quite seriously there are some mighty
laughable things said during the course
of the presidentialcampaign.

For example, a supporterof Governor
Stevenson, In referring to the Truman
crowd, boasted a few days ago that "we've
never had a Cabinetmember to Jump out
of a window."

No, of course, they haven't Window
Jumping went out of fashion in Washington
when decency and integrity and honor in
certain stationsmoved out and corruption
moved In. Now Instead of jumping out of
windows they simpry Jump through the
White House door and somebody yells
"Red Herring" and the Jumperbecomes
numberedamong the blessed. In the good
old window Jumping days they had a
choice between a window and the peniten-
tiary. But that's gone out of style in Wash-ingto- n.

Now they have a choice of ejther
laughing at decency or of running to some
such character .as a White House aide
like, let's say. General Vaughn.

I can't help but think It would be a
mighty fine thing If the ancient Puritanic
tradition of window Jumping should be re-
vived In Washington, to replace the cus-
tom of Jumping through the White House
door for sympathy and help. If window
Jumping were revived there tomorrow
morning we would have a much cleaner
government by tomorrow, night, and noth-
ing could could be calculated to erase
Trumanlsm quicker.

And that 4s Just exactly what Ike pro-
poses to do to give certain characters
a choice between getting out, Jumping
from a window or heading for a peniten-
tiary cell.

And the campaignalso has its puzzling

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

WhatMakes keSoHatedBy Dem
PartyIn Only FourYearsTime?

It must be shocking to General Elsen-
hower to discover that politics knows no
decency and that politicians have no
friends. Since 1941, he has been an active
associate of two Democratic Presidents
who thought well enough of him to elevate
him to high office and to set him before
the world as a hero. Now they cannotvilify
him sufficiently.

In 1918, these same Democratswanted
Elsenhower to run for President on the
Democratic ticket He was good enough for
them then. It was even proposed that he
have as his running mate Supreme Court
Justice William O. Douglas.

The socialistic A. D. A. executive com-
mittee, In that year, adopted a resolution
for the Elsenhower-Dougla-s ticket at a
meeting in Pittsburgh. The report Is that
ProfessorArthur M. Schlcsinger, Jr., cur-
rently Stevenson's monolithic brain trust,
helped to prepare the document.

What has Eisenhower done since 1948
to earn the enmity of such men as A. A.
Berle, Jr., Franklin D. noosevelt, Jr.,
and Arthur Schleslnger? Apparently, his
major crime was to accept the Republican
rather than the Democratic nomination.
Did this one fact change Eisenhower for
better or for worse? Wa"s his characterof
one nature in 1948 and of anotherIn 1952?
If Eisenhower hadacceptedthe Democratic
nomination in 1948 or in 1952, would these
same men not be singing paeans to his
virtue?

For Instance, the master mtad of the
Stevenson nomination, Jake Avery, said
in 1948:

"Come convention time, I will vote for
the man who comes closest to personifying
the principles of our party and who can
put them Into effect. And by that I mean
a man who'can be elected... I hope Gen-
eral Elsenhower Is available.He is the kind
of a liberal with whom we could win, both
nationally and locally."

Is Eisenhower less liberal in 1952 than
he was In. 1948? Arvey tried hard to get
Elsenhower to run as a Democrat,which
is his right. No man could have been more
excessive In his praise. He said:

"Our advocacy of General Dwight D.
Eisenhower for President the United
States developed front unmistakable in-

dications that the people of this country
wanted him to serve as Presidentat this
time. The people, regardlessof political

Uncle Ray Corner

SpriteSpreadSomeMischief
One of Shakespeare'splays has the rath-

er strange title, "A Midsummer Night's
Dream." This play seemsmixed up, but
dreamsUsually are that way.

Several plots run through the play, which
has Us scene In Greece, outside the city
of Athens.

Tltanla, the Fairy Queen, was the loving
wife of Oberon, the Fairy King. They were
happy until they fell Into a quarrel over
which should own a tiny servant

Oberon asked help from Robin Goodfel-Io-

a sprite mischief who also goes by
othernames.This spritehada secretabout
a flower of the pansy type, known as

Taking Juice from the
flower, he would place It on the eyelids of
sleeping persons. When such a person
awoke, be or she would fall In lqye with
the first living creature In sight

Robin Goodfellow placed the juice on the
eyelids of the Fairy Queen, also on sev-
eral humanbeings. The humans,men and
women, changed their feelings of romance
when they awakened.

Next to the Fairy Queen was an actor
with the queer name of Bottom. He bad
been changed'sothat his headwas that of
a donkeyI

When the little queen was arouied from

featureslike the racebetween the Truman-ite-s
and the Russians to see who can

claim credit for most of the things that
have advancedSociety.Tha Russians claim
credit for the clothes,pin, for example,
and then the Trumanltcs claim credit for
the repeal of National Prolilbltlon; tho
Russians claim credit for the sewing ma-
chine and then along come the Trumanltcs
and claim credit for more houses as If
people would have been living In cave
if Truman hadn'tbeen In office.

But we've got to give the Trumanltcs
credit for a lot of things. We are producing
more ammunition than we ever produced
before; we are making more guns than,
we ever made before; we have more
military installations than we ever had
before; we have more diplomatic errors
to our credit than we ever had before:
we have had the educational careers of
more young men disrupted than we have
ever had before; we have lost more of our
friends to communism than we ever lost
to communism before: we have more real
dangers facing us than we ever had facing
us before; we have more taxes and higher
taxes than we ever had before, and so the
list grows and grows. Yes Sir! They sure
have given us a lot of things that we never
had before.

But there are some points at which I
insist that the lino be drawn. I don't
think the Trumanltcs should be given
credit for the new RSV Holy Bible, and I
lhlnk the Texas Democrats for Ike arc
entitled to some credit even If it isn't
anything more than the drought and the
pink bollworm infestation. Besides, these
are the only two things for which tho
Trumanites aren't claiming credit, any-
way.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

I

of

of

persuasion, obviously deem General Elsen-
hower to be peculiarly fitted to unite the
nation and the world to the end that a last-
ing peace might be cchleved "

. But let us come closer. The United
Pressreported that Senator Paul Douglas
statedon March 17, 1951 he wanted Elsen-
hower for President.He advocated as late
as January9, 1952 that both parties should
nominate Elsenhower. What happened be-

tween January and July 1952 for Senator
Douglas to have changed his mind about
Eisenhower the man? Nothing could have
happened, except that Elsenhower chose
to run as aJtepubllcanand not as a Demo-
crat. There was no change in his character
his appearance,his service to the nation,
his Ideas, his beliefs during those six
months.

Yet, Senator Paul Douglas In January
wanted both parties to nom'uate Eisen-
hower but after July opposed his election
in favor of a man whose nomination ha
did not support until there was no alter-
native. It would be Interesting if Paul
Douglas explained what happened between
Januaryand July 1952 to effect so marked
a change.

I have before me a volume of quotations
from Democrats on the subject of Elsen-
hower. He must wonder why they now
even doubt his right to his historical posi-
tion of commanderof our armies In World
War II and commanderand organizerof
NATO. Surely, that cannot be taken from
him even during this dirty campaign, for
which many men will be ashamedwhen
It is over.

The real answer is that in this country
a presidential campaign has steadily de-
generated.Candidates neither project nor
defend issues: they neither support nor
oppose principles of life, nor of national
wel-bein- They Just call each othernames
like little boys sticking their tongues out at
eachother.

The smears against Richard Nixon, for
Instance, are outstanding examples of this
sort of cheapness. For some unknown rea-
son, the Democrats call him an anti-Semit-e.

Whoever calls him that Is a liar.
Yet, it Is being done every day. Maybe
it is being done because hehelped to send
Alger Hiss to prison. Who knows what
absurditieslurk In the Irresponsible mlnd-o- f

name-callin- g politicians?

her sleep by a braying song, the first be-
ing she saw was the donkey-heade-d actor.
She asked, "What angel wakes me from
my flowry bed?" She. was now madly In
love with the singer, or brayer, and adorn-
ed him with roses. She kissed his "fair
large ears." The Fairy King rooked on with
laughter in his eyes.

Tltanla fell asleep again, and the
next time she awoke her sensescame back
to her. She said she had dreamedof being
In love with a donkey, and was glad that
nothing of the kind really had takenplace.
The Fairy Queen and Fairy King now join-
ed hands anddancedIn the moonlight

The human beings also were set free
from their sfJeUi, and tho first weddings
took place,The only sad person was Bot-
tom. He was freed from the donkey shape
of his head, but had enjoyed the tender
actions of the Fairy Queen.What he want-
ed to do was to go back to sleep and
haveIt happenall over again.

For OENERAL INTEREST section of
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this newspaper.



JayceesHearDebateOn Laws?,
ParkingSpaceFarCourthouse

Jaycees Monday heard argu-- would be far easier to keep, up
ments for and agatnsta courthouse thana larger one noting the con-law- n

when they gathered for their dltlon of the presentlarge lawn as
weekly luncheon meetinR at the poor
Settles Hotel Hardest)'s plan, working In from

Although the club did not take one ol the streetsaround the court-actio- n

In endorsing the lawn or ad- - house block, would have the slde--
dltlonal parking space Nat Snick .walk, some grassand then a park'
and Frank Hardcsty offered con-
crete proposals for the club to con
sider.
,. Shlck, favoring the lawn, displaj--
cd clay models showing what of Third St. and Main St.
courthouse block look like 'south side, he would also need to
with the lawn with additional cross the cntranccvay to park--
parking space

Shlck felt It was not worth the
addltianal parking just to destroy

beautyof a lawn Too. he point-
ed out that In effect the shopper
would not benefit from additional
parking He reanedthat since the
county couldnot install parking-meter- s

(although an arrangement
could conceivably be reached
whereby the city could do it), the
space would largely be filled by
people working downtown and
would not benefit anyone else

Shlck also pointed out that an
eight-fo- retaining wall would be
needed on the Main St side, sorelj
affecting the courthouse' appear-
ance and resultingIn &much great-
er number of steps

Shlck suggested a full lawn be
utilized and a system of terraces
installed Thi use of terraceswould
cut down the number of steps and
could be better used for special
meetings should any be scheduled
or for additional benutification
Trees could be placed on each
corner and some benches beplac-
ed for the patrons of the court-
house rather than having them
obstruct pedestrians along the
sidewalks.

Hardesty, in his remarks, pre-
sented a blueprint whereby some
82 parking spacescould be gained.
He noted that his plan retained a
smaller lawn, but said that this

118th District

Won't Come In

For Any Change
District Judge Charlie Sullivan

stated today that he has been as-

sured the 118th Judicial District
will not be changed in shuffle
of judicial district In Texas.

JudgeSullivan was in Austin last
week to attend a committee meet-
ing on the subject. The committee

made up of the presiding
judges of Texas' nine administra-
tive districts.

It had beenpreviously rumored
that othercounties would be added
to 118th District. At present,
the district covers Howard, Glass-
cock and Martin Counties

Judge Sullivan stated thatlegis-
lation would be Introduced in next
gear's session to change dis-

tricts. He said committeemem-
bers advised him that the changes
would not affect his district.

Judga Bob Hamilton of 70th
Judicial District at Odessa was ad-

vised that a specialcourt would be
formed at Odessa to help him,
Judgo Sullivan 'said.

The judicial committee told the
two fudges that their recordswere
in fine shape. Judge Sullivan was
told he is doing more than the
average District Judge.

During the first nine months of
this year. Judge Sullivan has dis-
posed of 749 casesin the 118th Dis
trict. Of these,600 were in Howard
County, he said. The averagenum-
ber of casesper year were esti-
matedat approximately1,000.

Judge Sullivan stated that ap-

proximately 500 cases arc on the
docket. These cases are yet to be
tried. Through September, 35 Jury
caseshave been tried In this dis-

trict, he said.
The October term of court will

begin next Monday A grand jury
will also meet Monday morning.

GuardUnit Slates
Annual Inspection

The Big Spring National Guard
unit will have Its annualordinance
and quartermaster inspection next
Monday.

A .Fourth Army inspection test
from Fort Hood will conduct
annual check of properties, W--

BUlle L. Egglcston, administrative
assistant for Battery B, 132nd
Field Artillery Battalion, has an-

nounced.
Physical Inventory for bat-

tery will be conducted Nov. 12 by
representativesof the Fourth Army
adjutant general's department.

ing drive, a sidewalk and ictalnlng
wall around the courthouse Itself
In effect, then, when a pedestrian
crossed from, say. the north side
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Bitter SenateFight
GoesOn In Oregon

By LEROY HITTLE
OLYMPIA. Wash. Wl-- Two young

but veteran campaigners, never
"beaten for public office are locked
Washington State seat in the U h
Senate at stake in this election

The Republicans have"it. the
toemocrats think they can get it.

Big guns of both political parties
have wheeled Into the state to fire
salvos in .behalf of the candidates.

The seat, held by Sen. Hairy P
Cain since 194G, Is sought byHenry
Jackson, a Democratic member
of the U S House of Representa-
tives for the last 12 years

Cain was mayor of Tacoma
his election to the Senate after

World War II service in Europe.
President Truman. Gov. Adlal

Stevenson, Sen. Estcs Kefauvcr of
Tennessee and Sen. Paul II. Doug-

las of Illinois stumpedfor
Jacksonduring their campaign

trips through the state.Sen. Robert
S. Kerr of Oklahoma will be here
tomorrow to continue the Demo
cratic nltch for Jackson.

Cain received the support of
Gen. Dwlght Elsenhowerwhen he
was here. Sen. Joseph McCarthy
of Wisconsin will he in the state
tomorrow and Sens. Styles Bridges
of New Hampshire and Robert A.
Taft of Ohio are on their way.

McCarthy, whose primary elec
tion victory heartened" the Cain
camp, will lnvado Jacksons home
town of Everett to make a state-

wide broadcast Cain will Intro
duce him.

Cain, 46, gained national prom-

inence two years ago when he
successfully opposed President
Truman's nomination of former
Gov. Mon C. Wallgren ot Wash-
ington State as chairman of the
National Security Resources
Board.

His opponents have attemptedto
associate him with the "real es-

tate lobby" and "power trust,"
charging be takes his orders from
them and other "special interest"
groups. Jackson's advertisements
have quoted Eastern publications
describing Cain as one of the
nation's worst senators.

Cain. In turn, has labeled Jack
son "a rubber stamp" for Presi-
dent Truman and Secretary of
State Acheson," asserting that he
dances to their tune wheneverthey
Dull 'the strings.

Labor leaders have gone all out
for Jackson and against Cain.

Cain charged In a radio address
that Ed Weston, state AFL head,
has Jackson "in his pocket" and
Is trying to impose "thought con-

trol" on the workers of Washington
State Weston said he will answer
Cain's attack in a state-wld-o broad-
cast Friday.

Cain said labor leaders had
"stacked the deck" against him
and other Republican leaders,
making it difficult for them to pre-

sent their views to union member-
ship.

To overcome what he termed
"discriminatory" tactics on the
part of labor leaders, Cain has
been campaigning heavily along
the handshaking circuit at fac-

tories, mills and small outlying
communities.

And he has tried, without suc

Dewey SaysHST
FearsCleanGroup
In The Government

NEW YORK Mt Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey says PresidentTruman
fears to have a "clean" adminis-
tration take over In Washington,
and "it must be because tho
treason is so great he does not
dare let it be rooted out."

He made the statement last
night In a speech at a rally of the
New York Young Republican Club.

Listen To The Latest News And

In Person Interviews On

HEADLINE EDITION
6:05 P. M.

PresentedBy

MELLINGER'S STORE FOR MEN & BOYS

Monday Wednesday Friday

BIG SPRING DRUG

Tuesday and Thursday

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

Ing drive inside he courthouse
block before continuing down the
street.

The club will decide at a later
date how it intends .o be recorded
on this issue

Both speakerscommended the
club for its, interest in the problem

Dill Cox, chairman of the Jay-ce-e

- sponsored
drive asked club members to hlnk
about some ideas for the next
meeting

Ray Rhodes, president, presided
at the meeting.

cess to draw Jackson Into a pub-
lic debate on what he terms tho
important lssuos of the campaign
"the Korean War, labor legisla-
tion, legislation
and Jackson's Toting "record on
spending "

He accused Jackson of "duck-
ing" the challenge to debate

Jackson,one of the state's most
eligible bachelors, replied "hi an
advertisement that Cain ' fought
our defense buildup" by voting
againstthe Air Force and
military aid to Korea and Formosa
before the Communist attack.

He went to Cain's hometown for
a radio broadcaston what he en
titled "the sorry Cain record "

Jackson criticized Cain's voting
record on social security and gov-

ernment reorganization and as
serted the former Tacoma mayor
has "done nothing" for the state in
his six.years as a senator.

Cain, a member of tho Senate
Appropriations Committee, cited
bis effoits in obtaining federal
funds for the Eagle Gorge and Ice
Harbor Dams in Washington.

In a late development yesterday,
Carl Vlkking Holman of Seattle,
who was defeatedby Cain for the
Republican nomination for senator,
announced he will vote for
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Two Clowns
A hunting act will be seen when
clown Jack Harrison and his
"rabbit," Buttons, play In a
rabbit-buntin- g act The "rabbit"
barks and plays dead and turns
out to be a dog. The clowns are
featuredIn the Big Spring Shrine
circus due here tomorrow and
Thursday. Performance at 2:30
and 8:15 p.m. Tickets are on sale
at Nathan'sJewelry, 221 Main St

i you havebeen eyeing this beauty for the
past few months ... if you've been wondering
what kind of a deal you could make on your
presentcar . . . ypu couldn't ask for a better
time to drop around for the facts and'figures.

For now's the time for o smartshopper to buy
a new car. Now's the time to get the most for
your presentcar. And now's the time to get
alidad of thecrowd in style andat a saving.

No need to worry about style trcndsi They're
right here, alreadybuilt in, in this years-ahea-d

car. Because of Mercury's forerunner styling,
you know you'ro making a sound investment.

And if you'reon a budget (and who isn't?),
remember this. is the car that wins Econ-
omy Runs.Poundfor pound(with optional over-
drive) it's proved to bo America's economy
champion. And that meansit givesyou the kind
of economy that includes comfort, sire, weight,
balance, power and all the other things you
want in an automobile.

So drop around in your present car. Let us
give you the facts and we think you'll want
to do businessnow.

Who Said Horse'

Is On The Way

Out Nowadays?
By BEN FRENCH

HARRlsnURG, Pa UV-- Ol' Dob

bin may be on hU way out but
jou'd never know It in Pennsyl

vania's capita) city during Octo- -

fd--r and November
Horses by the hundreds and horse

lovers by the thousands take over
the tiwn fir two- - weeks each fall
First there's the week-lon- g Penn-

sylvania National Horse Show, now

one of the world's largest, then
the Standardised Horse Sale, the
leading harnesshorse auction

Already more than 600 horses
hve been entered for the 1952

Pennsylvania National. Oct. 25

through Nov 1. Show officials be
lieve that may be a record mrm
ber ever hou ed under one roof
anywhere In America.

"From everything we can find
out, it's the largest number of hor
ses ever brot'-- ht together for a
pure indoor horse show," said one
of the officials.

"From everything we can find
out, it's the largestnumberof hors-
es ever brought together for a
pure indoor horse show " said one
of the officials

The Pennsylvania National first
on the indoor horse show circuit,
brings together Just about every
variety of horseflesh to compete
for $35,000 in prizes.

There are jumpers both Inter-
national and domestic-hunter- s, high
stepping saddle and harnesshors

COFFEE

and
G1LLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

es, Arabians, Tennessee Walkers , Rig Spring (Texas) Herald, TueS., Oct. 21, 1952
i Unsipms. in addition there

arc the special exhibitions ot trick
horses, hitches and the United
States Olympic dressage team.

The International Jumping Com
petition between from Is

nations Is the spec favorite
Jumping against the oung V S

trams will be entries from
Franc Ireland and Mexico

Just as important to the (rue

t

OLD SUNNY BROOK

Standardttjvltinafit, aetaseofU and trim
Buatratt.d ara ta changswlrhowl

WMt aid woH Itrai epHonal at afttra coet

r nb enthusiastare the.hundreds
ot show classes when the nation's
(op Including radio's
Arthur Godfrey, display their bluer

teams five bloods. Godfrey a leadingbreed--

'tor

Canada,

itotica.

or of the classic Arabians
The key to the grow-

ing interest In Is the
seven-- acre Pennsylvania State
Farm Show Building, which offers

unsurpassedstabling facilities Un

der one roof. The huge arena ac
nearly 10,000

l r
Folioving on the heelsol Uw

Pennsylvania National li the stand--;
ard-brc- d auction.Some7M (rotters'
and pacers brought a "record,
Sl.60l.S35 during last year! five-da-y

sale

most popular Kentucky whiskey becauseit's...

NEUTRAL SPIRITS

exhibitors.

horsemen's
Harrlshurg

WLiuJvtL 0A

comodates specta-tor-s,

the

yJU T
unnyBrook
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'KENTUCKY

BUNDED
WHISKET
86 moor.

KENTUCKY
STRAIOHT

eoukioM
WHISKEY

1 rnoorl
VIUIIIV Ba 4

BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 GRAt
THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, XY
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SIVUN& THAT WOttT BE "DATED'

FOR YtARS-A- MD OF THE DEAL THAT SAVES YOU PLEMTV!

AMD TRV THE YtARS-AHEA- D

ECOWOiW CAPl fllEBCUBY

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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"itrong enough

I to construe
durabltI and H BI wipe H

clean dampdoth.

I Ilnlngi. LUe-tim- e ban--I shades.

I t.oI
A

inic a
ACROSS

t,
slang

4. bar
5. Arabian

ieaport
12. LubrlcaU
13. Volcano
It. Nothing mora

than
IS. KaUva metal
10. FrUr
17. Land

measure
IS. CauM
20. City in Penn

sylvanja
22. Entry In an

account
11. Join
27. Card of a cer

tain suit
S3. Wrath
32. Contend

Jtufa

7t

5t 'T1

GONE

tlon.

I

Mital

33. Comfort
Si. To and
S3. Fermented

beverage
38. Partof a play
37. Exactly

suitable
38. Linger
39. Patsa rope

throusba
pulley

41. Accost
43. Torn
43. Without

restraint
49. Agitata
SI. Vocal solo
S3. Grassland
84.
53. Variety of

88. Salt
87. Symbol of

bondage

Isoi T
SHOES APPLE TREKAyJ W

v 4

of

SS. Body Joint
89.

DOWN
t,
2.
3.

I be )
YOU HAVE "EM IN MY ff & W H 1

ASSASSINATE

SALES AND
Eureka, Premier,GE and Kirby. W. 15th

Bargains in model used cleaners. Lancaster
for all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone
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Animation:

Deprivation

chalcedony

Imitate

Needy

:t8-soSeak1est0-,

f'lraS b!E! fe1?,?,
COMINABLCKJWAY

"meJI shouldnt cktow WMMS' Tm

LS iK- - lfMlSS L--fi
-"-- bP (r

PIEIglPs-lPIOl-
Nl

EGO
Q5ltN

Solution Yesterday's Puzzle

Supplication

4. DtsUnt
5. Make amends
8. Tavern
7. Inland body

of water
8. With full force
9. One who

misleads
10. Sin
IL Bqrn
U. Lateral
21. Regret
23. Gaiety
23, Row
28. Uncanny
27.
28. Step
29. Star
3L Artificial

language
31 Note of the

scsls
33. Bundle
37. Writing

Implement
38. Long

speech
4a Stanza
42. Burning
44. Duty
48. Wife of

"Lohengrin"
47. Jump
48. American

university
49. Crafty
80. Also
62. Went Quickly
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Choice Meats

Specially At

DouglassStore
It you're looking for a choice

cut of meattor that Sunday dinner,
you should 'consult Roy Brown.

Brown Is the butcherat the Doug
lass Grocery and Market, located
at 1018 JohnsoaStreetin Big Spring.

He specializes In providing steaks,
chops, roasts and Uher Mnes of
meat for hungry families or elim-
inating that concern for house-w've-s,

confronted with the problem
of arranging menus for week-en- d

guests.
If the family Is hungry for fried

chicken, the Douglass market can
take cam of that problem with a
Swiss Premium tender-grow-n fryer.

Washington apples, Florida or-
anges, grapefruit and lemons are
among fruit 'in season' at Douglass
Grocery and Market. The fruit is
shipped In several times weekly
from all parts of the United States,
as are the vegetables.

Sexton'sChinese foods are prov-
ing popular with Douglass' custo-
mers.The Oriental delicacies come
ready to serve.

hand,
vertised

VI t " $

building houses the Colonist Beauty at Street In Spring. All
at the Colonial in beauty culture, known the
Spring

concern keeps all kinds TiIn TliJnn fanof broad,pastries,cakes,etc., ' Will I llllig
on alone with nationally ad

canned goods.
The Douglass storehas long been

Singer,Oilman
Up Again

bbbbbbbbbbbbbTTWbpWbM1! f"1'"'' fkK UaHBF

trim Shop 1211 Scurry Big operators
shop skilled and fame it well throughout Big

area.

The alio
fresh Vdll

JustToo Far
a headquarters,too, for children BEVEIILY HILLS. Calif
in searchof school It. of e,Troubie just naturally comes

is located conveniently near. Charlotte and Georgiable t0the Junior High school.
Business telephone number of the beeves, iney are identical wins

Douglass concern is 78.

Break

and

Go

supplies.

E.

one

of
are than P""- -

son
908 mo- - modelTho were

homecoming Dasl mrcycic lamuy iwj is a new ciibuic
..,.-- r Owners machine, Model to work

at Los Angeles. were in wel1 " riders who tried to the
earth-movin- g tractor's out, in popular set,

went into sear and f it,, ntrfnminra h iQMtnivl. Thlxton The "165"
IIOLLYWOOD Glnny t0"ed them cl8nt fc?1

"

t0 lhe cls. Thlxton says. P1?.?. Pe"Un8 nomf and low.
Simms d. l?"11 vW.rkUng oloilman Bob Calhoun onirothVr" of the HD forseparated 6lr's same a en--

Uie Is "all over"5 savs
jury-fract- ures ot elbow. ? 7 model, which crgetic operation, at same

"I can't on going through Today are wearing boasts refinements for 53. roUmg o ?0 miles per gallon
0nc lts brightestcaststhese emotional unse"hn..m t a -- L "mi.llmps." moans Charlotte, rotating mechanism for Thlxton Motorcvele Shon also

have my children to think of" "we think carry this twin thing valves. rotation ot the distributor locally for the popular
Davlrf. b nrt rnnr.rt too valves assuresaUght fit Whier motorbike. The concern

2, by her previous marriage
Hyatt It. Dchn.

Miss Simms said sho was going
to arrangefor a "quick quiet"
Hlvnrr.

household

marriage
identical

Jap jobs.

confirmed separa-- FItANCISCO tfl Japanese
a of Ambassador Arakl bottom of where

lapsed night receiving oil available the possibllty of
guests at a he was failure- - Is all but eliminated.

ffhey in in reported easily at StXuke's the the
Nev., separatedIn today.

tember, reconciled early Upton Arakl, 61,
month. was suffering

FiveTrucks.Serve
PruittsCustomers

Prultt Concrete Company Fields plant,
cement trucks at the government

which to serv'ce customers. housing by
transit-mi- x on Junior College, a new

a three-yar- d capacity, building, the new Courthouse,
Andy Prultt W. R. minor building projects.

d rfXJ Sft! Pessemployed the
ea a made, the

JaarfiS "Keei3sGrnnePpTant the driver dcUverf
lomen - all former con--

are cmplpyed of the Is
by the J. McKlnney U the regular hours,but the
plant operator. stated mixtures

Prultt the new he at for customers
trucks addedbecause of the urgently In

increase In business. In ready-mi-x cement is han-t-o

pouring cement at the b .lrnV Although

Now Is Timel
Your

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Greasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips 66

Open a.m

AUTOiSi

to

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

218 E. 3rd Phone

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
2144

r ira

YOUR GROCER'S

This
are their

Ml

been

the pa-- lor me lew weeKJ. uii
i7nir.nv new machines, do

They has, been
are"enthislastlc praise with the younger

somehow

have Bot" in- - faml- -

both of
ot fuei,

wo.
theare

Envoy Collapses
From Acute Fatigue

Calhoun SAN inters nave been movea tne
"It's just case Eiklchl col- - rods

two people love each last while and
but can't get But

were married June resting Beth OHV

Las Vegas, Sep--
and Dr. John said

this fatigue.

now has other jobs include
five mixing with work airport

Each unit Howard
of the bins .the Coca Cola
trucks haa. and

and Hall,

nir,?intwhen In fIrnl call

Seeet Hfi
"LA Vin- - ?&L

cent. Ten
workers Most work done during

firm. H. two
that will

Hall said that made any time
were need,

addition nly
Reef cU'd the most

The
Get

Also

6:30
10:00 p.m.

1856

908 W. 3rd Ph.

986 Gregg

AT

women

them "125"
scoop,

which

again

keep

tlon,
other

acute

owners

uiC9 aic iuaue iu cuuiratuiiB m
bulk, Prultt and Hall stated that
any amount of concrete mix would
be sold from V yard on

The company makes strengthcon-
crete through laboratory methods.
The owners assert that their mix-
ing methods are scientific. All
need to know Is the strengthdesired
by the customer.

Any batch design desiredwill be
McKlnney said. The cement

will be mixed in any manner,and
only washed and gravel is
used. McKlnney stated that every
material In the concrete Is care-
fully weighed.

The additional trucks only
part of the new equipment. Prultt
Concrete has recently added
batches, conveyers, storage bins,
water storageana water lacuities.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 LamesaHwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL
Understanding Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need '
AMBULANCE SERVICE PIUMM 179

'DAIRIES,
BJTyBJgftyBPBJBB3FjrjTBBBEPBBCBBBBBBBeM

MAGNOLIA

HOME

HOME DELIVERY

BeautyCenter

Riders EnthusiasticAbout
New Harley-Davidso-n Cycle

motorcycling aaieiy uon--

circles David- - .before
u. Krlstelier, directormotorcycling

way around,eliminating the neces
sity of valve "seating"

.improvement made In
engine tho re-

location of hydraulic valve lifters.

push more

reception.
74

were

and

uaviusunmouei nave a cyl-
inder wall lubrication Lub-
ricant In valve com-
partment. Instead of being allow-
ed to pour back Into the crankcase,
now is directed under pressure

cylinder walls, just below
skirts of the piston when It at
top of a stroke,

Precision machining of all en-
gine parts decreases operat--

Jjo2SBj

706 2nd

New Fall Fabrics
Now Is The Tlrne

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage
Our Newest
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC

201 E. Second

or Warehouse

'Big Spring's
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Highway 80

Mr.. Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt,
Owners

104 Nolan
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WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

HARDWARE

ENGLE
and Supply co.

E. Phone

has several used motorcycles,
well as bicycles.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed justwhere
you want it, a messy spray)
the colorless, coating

oests. Ifs effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to 'use. 8 oz. 89c: Dint S1.69:
quart $2.98. Available it Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug,
Spring Hardware, Plggly

Collins Drug, I

Big spring Drug

0THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Moving-Storage-Packirtg-Shi- pping

"Across the Across, the Nation"
DAY NITE CALL Bonded

NEEL'S TRANSFER

&3
Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Plumbing on Easy
Gas

Heaters
Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

505 E. 6th 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Air Products, Emery

and Therapy

T T Welding Supply
East ISM

yaB BBBBBB1

2911

ants

(not

kills

Wig- -

gly,

1924

Terms

Water

Phone

Llnde
Qaues

&
Second Phone
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Runyan'sHasHandy
Tips ForAlterations

Plumbing Company, 505 Now, mostpeople want a kitchen to

Cth, Big Spring's oldest estsb-- d double-- or trlpler-4ut- y,

When you're planningyour new
llshed plumbing hasconcern, some kUchen be youknow Jutt
handy Ups for homeowners think-- what you want It to Include a
lng aboutremodeling that old-fas- kitchen-laundr-y combination, a
loncd kitchen or bathroom. nack bar arrangement,or perhaps

Itunyan offers advice In Prty a..ncx room." Mrs. Trap-plsnnl-

alterations in cither fa- - cM "Particular attention
clllty. and the firm has both the shouM be paid to and slie
know-ho- w and the modern fixtures f '. "round which the entire
to transform an Inconvenient kltch- - furnishing and decorativework will
en or bath Into of the most be planned,
.attractive and comfortableparts ot offers three 'ammfs
the hotnc brands of Eljcr, Kohler

The baViroom Is one of the most and American Standard.Sinks are
Important rooms In the house," mado t durable cast Iron, with a
Edith Trapnell. office man-- smooth of
ager. points out "So look for enamel. Bathroom futures are
plumbing fixtures that are only serviceableand attractive,
smartly styled, but convenient to Bathtubs, for instance, include
use. easy to keep clean, and which the squaremodels with two inte-

nt into the arrangementbest suit-- 8r?l seal the ever-popul-ar

S"1" tub, and corner or receM'to your home."
The same to kitchen. edTtype,s.

water closets and.,. ....i.in. --rt, a.. .r. nn. Lavatories,
a kitchen was Just a place

to cook, food and wash dishes.
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Manufacturers of and
Architectural Paints made toyour specifications.
CACTUS CO.
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P. Q. Box 1047 Phone 3324
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Big

Money -
HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete Co.

Texas

CALL

Phone

available
variety selections. harmon-

izing designs
Runyan Company, af-

fording installation
service,

nunyan's
tailor-mad-e

housewives
delegates Imnrnvemrnt

decorating

WEST"

PAINT

Highway

matching
Plumbing

additional

We Convert

Your For

Quick Change-Ove- r. Saves

Wear, Time

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

NEEDS

SMITH
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Spring

SaveTime, Order Ready Mixed

I JnpRUlT T
ncomrete y

Fiveasf. Plumbing Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. b MKT.
We Feature .Fine

1018 Johnson JSSSMIESBM phun7g

West
mmMmmmmmmUlmmmSSmMm

Sportsmen's Headquarters
We FeatureOnly the Finest Irv Sporting Goods

and Accessories.
Duck SeasonOpens Deer Season Opens
Oct. 31 12:00 Noon Nov. 16th

Buy The Beit, Buy From

Big Spring Hdwe. Co. S9,

HOME OF
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

AND
Bigelow and Lees Carpets

BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th and Gregg

Highest

Industrial

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning & Pressing

GREGGSTREET DRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg 2138

Free Pick-U-p fir Delivery ,
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a

Can

Tractor

Engine

M.

jZgOl

&

Phone2643

mm
Delicious Yummy

pried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Horne

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50 '
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces r75c

All ordersservedwith hot rolls.
honey, gravy, French fries. -

Toby'sFastChick
1801 Gregg Phone 96731

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
urtiu "

CARRIER AIR-CONDltlONIN-
GI

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. OIBSON, Owner .

'-- Ptwnt Ml

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

.Is?

Watch Her As Sho Opens
Her Flowers'

The light in her eyes ... her
excitement . . tells thai tho
gift of is

sSffitywzrA
E3fl

6afeiiMSMn5

t

lBBBi&d

flowers always right.

REAL FASHIONED

IPiB
"Where, FrlwuJ' Mt
ROSS'

1904 Phone

Hamilton Flying Service
"N.E.OfC!y PhenOMO

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us Abouf Learning Fly While v
.You Travel On Business Pleasure

ITfl

LTlRiil

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Crip Master Tractor Tlrte
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS
U.S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tjrt) Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

.FARM STORE Lamesa.Highway Phone 3754

m NEW MOTORS

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

TIME SAVIN-G-

WORK AHEAD That's why we
Ford Tractor owners to get set for the

busy, months ahead,.. get-their

and ready for the
coming season. ,r

SPRING TRACTOR
PHONE 931

Choose Your Piano As Artists. Dol

choos. fgaiimittt
We Have A Ooodf Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Atotfr Musk .
Jack And Opal Adair

UMGireflfj Phone 2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

TIRES

RECAPPINO

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

ihort-of-hel- p

equipment

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Famous.

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

0$$ DRIVER
CO.j,

LamesaHwy. Phone 1472

"I'm AT YOUR SERVICE
every every day

night ..just nlucr flin
awltch when you want me

go work for you
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HEATING UNITS

Service & Installation

For Complttt Indoor Comfort
By Lenox nd Fraitr

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Month! To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulatinq Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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Doris MERRICK Gloria HOIDEN
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A ColumbiaReprint Vaaaaai

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

lJrNOTHING
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Dupont's

Crinkled Nylon

Sport Shirt

A handsome,practical sport shirt of

wonderful crinkled nylon . . . requires

no Ironing and dries In minutes . . .

long sleeve . . . sizes Small, Medium,

Large and Extra Large. In four

copenblue, tan and grey.

0 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 21, 1952

Riding

THE GKlB lV
With Franklin Reynolds

Elvon DeVaney, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma,
and grandson of Thad Hale, Is an
agriculture student at Eastern
Pcrtales.

Just now Elvon Is lr. Kansas
City attending the American Royal
Livestock $now asone of a croup of

students from that school accom-
panying Newell Page,Instructor In
Agriculture. The boys expect to re-
turn to ENMU next Saturday In
time to gWc some attention to the
flno Jersey herd maintained there.

On the trip both to and from
Kansas City the 12 students and
their teacher expect to visit the
better known stock farms along
the way. They will also visit in
Kansas City stockyards, the Live--

2225WjinatiY
OPENS 6:15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

Henry Fonda

and
Cladette Colbert

Star In

"DRUMS
ALON9 THE

MOHAWK"

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS--6 15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7.- 15 P. M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

1 REVENGE

WW
EUmondOIRIEN

rowinucci
nuykkoi

Stabs" Ur)Un.lr.
AruutouNi ttuAU i

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

handsomecolors: gold,

$5.95

stock Exchango Dulldlng and sev
eral packing plants.

W. L. Wilson Jr.. says thev an.
planning on carrying 150 mother
cows through the winter on 50
tons of feed, and that If they can
Just get one more good rain up
there on the Howard-Borde- n Coun-
ty line they won't have any trouble
doing it. They expect to ship their
calves soon.

B. J. Daniel, a Martin County
farmer, seven mites northeast nf
Stanton, has seven cres of wheat,
oats and vetch up to a good stand.
The seed mixture was drilled in
furrows leaving Blue Panic and
Sudan stubble undisturbed. He
Uses sprinkler Irrigation from two
stock tanks and a battery of small
wells . Y. D. McMurry. six miles
northeast of Stanton has seeded
230 acres of cover crops . J. G.
Peters, two miles northwest of
Stanton, has 30 acres of wheat .up
to a good stand following theSeptemberrains . . . Owen Kelly,
five miles west of Stanton Has
drilled six a- -es of wheat to fol-
low Sudan. He his flood Irrigation

rJ?,, N" uLo:k,ar. using
fertilizer, has planted 30 acres ofryeand vetch on his farm south

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

1 Phona 393
i j

j-a-e

ilHBBBssHHIHif
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

1H

mKp By sl

Creek
tsrriitf

O.oro. MONTGOMERY
KAUN SOOTM . JUOMI COUIUAMO

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

Miss Priss
A smart classic feJt side beret ... to wear with your
town and casualfashions ... in a wide selection of

beautiful fall colors . . . you'll want several of these
little classic felt.

of Midland. It will be Irrigated
with a sprinkler system and he
plans to turn It under before
planting cotton.. No. of Midland,
II. R. Solomon has planted 10

acres of small grain.. Jack Allen
of Midland County has some al-

falfa up to a good stand. He used
20 pounds of seed and 150 pounds
of to the acre, and planted
with the drill owned by the Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservation Dls-- "
ct Emll Telnert has planted

six acres of small grain In the
Valley View Community . . . F. F.
Elklns has enrolled 793 acres nf
alnd north of Midland In the SCD
program.

FFA boys from " i area have
demonstratedthat they can go into
the commercialtype steershow and
turn up with top animals. In this
division steersarc given a market
grade, and thui the boys are
actually given the beneflclals ex-

perience of learning to feed on a
commercial basis and for profit,
an experience that does not come
their way from a mllkfed program.

Bobby Brown of Lamesahad the
third place :jlddlew:lght com
mercial steer at the Texas State
Fair and Jimmy Alrhart of Sparen--

berg had the top heavyweight
steer.

One hundred and 76 steerswere
enteredin the junior department's
commercial steer show. Thlrty-tl.re- e

of these gr; id prime, 119
choice and 24 good, an unusually
good record for boys who are
learning the practical down-to-eart- h

side of the cattle business.

Among the winners In the swine
division of the State Fair's Junior
Show was Monte Griffin of the
Lamesa FFA Chapter, who had
the third place heavy Chester
White barrow, and the first and
second place medium Berkshire
barrows.

Jackie Goodloe, aln of the La-

mesa FFA, had the second place
light Duroc barrow, and the first
place pen of three light Duroc
barrows Bobby Mlddleton of the

I lamesa FFA had the third place
medium Toland China barrow.

The Junior herdsmen awards
I centered in this arc- - of the state
ine lamesa in a unapter was
first: the Dawson County Club
second: the Howard County
Club third, and the BrownfieM
FFA Chapter was fourth.

A record-breakin- g total of pre-

miums for the history of
the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth,
will be '.andedout between Janu-
ary 30 and February8.

The amount Is J171.373. which
represents an Increase of $9,673
over the 1952 show. For open
steers S10.745 Is offered. In the
Junior Show, In which for the
first UmJ In many years girls as
well as boys will compete, the
total s J9.508'of which $3,637 Is In
the steerdivision. ,

Due In Headquarters
WORCESTER, Mass. Ul Gen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower. Republi-
can presidential nominee, will
spend election night, Nov. 4. at h!
headquartersin the Hotel Commo-
dore.New York City, bis aides said
last night.

$2.00

WASHINGTON MV-- A cbngress-lon- al

committee reported today
"there Is an inference" that polit-
ical contributions by liquor com-
panies had some connection with
the "tapering off" of an antitrust
probe of the Industry In 1949.

However, the committee said
"the evidence Is not conclusive,"
and committee aides declined to
teU reporters who drew the infer
ence or on what it waslbascd.

The report, issued by a House
Judiciary Subcommittee that has
been investigating the Justice De
partment, said the political con
tributions were not made by the
companies themselves,but by Indi
viduals connected with them, and:

"There are Indications that the
contributions were regardedby the
Individuals who made them as
necessary business expenses."

The contributions went to both
major political parties, and the
same Individuals frequently gave
to both parties In the same year,
me report saia.

Of a total of between $155,550

In

Of
By ED OLSEN

AND ROBERT W. WELLS
RENO (.R-- does it feel like

to bo jailed for six days on suspi-
cion of brutally killing a father
and three small children?

"It s worse than a nightmare,"
says Louis Edmond Blair, 37,
Chester, Calif , movie operator.

Blair was freed after two lie
detector tests yesterday. Dlst.
Atty. Jack Streeter of Reno said
the results were inconclusive.

"They neither clear this man
nor indict him," Streeter said.
District Judge John Bclford freed
Blair on a writ of habeascorpus.

Blair never was formally ac-
cused In the $7,128 robbery-massacr-e

of grocer Guard Young and
threechildren near Chester Oct. 10.

He was taken Into custody here
for questioning at the request of
Sheriff M. H. Scholer of Plumas
County, Calif.

Blair said he had had "neigh-
borly disagreements"with Young
but knew nothing of the killings.

In an exclusive Interview Blair
said today:

"Every statementI would make
about my whereabouts that terrible
afternoon of the killings the offi-
cers would tell me I was a liar.

"Why, they almostconvinced me
I was nuts then I would regain
my reasonand know I was Inno-
cent.

"I believe in religion, ' but I
haven'tgone to church regular and
I haven't done, much praying.

'I did a HtUe praytoff-Ui- U week,
though, and from now on I think
we'll both go to church a little
more often."

Sheriff Schooler and Plumas
County Dlst Atty. Bertram Janes
were to return to Chester today to
continue their Investigation.

Also released yesterdayafter two
days In jail at Qulncy, Calif., was
Martin Russell Ryan, 30, service
station operator at Crescent Mills,
Calif.

Don

"Pedigree"

Town Dress

You really must see this handsomefab-

ric to believe it's cotton! It's newly-texture-d,

has thelook of wool . . . you

never know a wrinkle ... a welcomo

addition to the busy working girls ward-

robe. Double breasted, with good-lookin- g

leatherbelt and buttons accent the

check. Brown, red, green or blue with

black. Sizes 10 to 16. (A Galey & Lord

fabric).

EVIDENCE NOT CONCLUSIVE

Man Free After

Being Jailed

Four

Nelly'

Seersucker

$16.95

and $165,550 contributed during the'
four years 1948 through 1951, the
report said between $112,450 and
$20,450 went to the Democrats,
while the Republicans received
between $43,100 and $45,100.

The report, one of a series,dealt
mainly with operations of the liq-
uor Industry's "Big Four" Jo-
seph E. Seagramand Sons, Inc.;
Schenley Industries, Inc.; NaUon-a- l

Distillers Products Corp., and
Hiram Walker-Goderha- and
Worts, Ltd.

The committee looked Into a
complaint, from an unascrlbed
source, that the Justice Depart-
ment's Antitrust Division in 1948
and 1949 "failed to make a thor-
ough lnvesUgatlon to determine
whether the four large distillers
had violated the antitrust laws,"

The Antitrust Division staff re
ported in 1949 that there was "a
total absence ofevidence of con
spiracy or collusion among these
companies."

The 1949 probe, the committee
said, was limited to government
sources and to trying to detect
any concertedaction by "the Big
Four" to monopolize trade. The
committee said the division erred
in dlscounUng complaints that did
not allege conspiracy and collu-
sion.

"The error of the AnUtrust Divi
sion," the committee continued.
"lay in the matters which it did
not bother to consider. The testi-
mony . . . shows that distributors,
by and large, are dependent upon
the major distillers for the greater
part of their income because these
distillers furnish the most sale-
able liquor; most distributors are
very heavily indebted, and the
major part of the Indebtedness Is
to the major distillers.

"The distributor's business and
all he may possess hang on the
continued good wul of the distiller.
Clearly, therefore, the distributors
will not resist too strongly the

wish that a less famous

Rent
The services of the Howard

County Rent Stabilization Office
will continue until expiration of
rent controls on April 30, 1953, Tom
Adams, area rent director, an-

nounced today.
Adams said there had beensome

confusion as to whether rent con
trols are still In effect in Howard
County. Some people think the na
tional Sept 30 deadline for exten
sion In "nod-critical- " areas ap
plies here, be said.

Actually Howard County Is a crit-
ical defense housing area. Adams
said. It was made critical on Jan.
22 by the Secretary of Defense.
Maximum rent date was pegged on
the Dec. 1. 1951 rate.

Adams stated that rental units
will continue to be registered in
Howard County. He warned land-
lords not to raise rent for any im-
provement on propertywithout first
contacting the rent office.

Approximately 4,300 rent houses
are registered in Howard County.

VAdams stated.
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Swish ... up comes Christmas.

Liquor IndustryContributions
May HavAffected1949Probe

Slaying

County Retains

Controls

IV

Independent line should not be
handled. "

While Individually each case of
control over local distributorsmay
be Insignificant, the committee

The Top Candidate..,

said, In the aggregatethe effect
may be "as great or greater than
an Illegal combination of produc-

tion giants."
The decision not to make a full

scale field probe, the commlttea
added, was "not only an error in
judgment," but an indication of a
definite lack of enthusiasmto ex-
plore the matter fully."

The committee concluded with
a suggestion that some action be
taken, 1f possible, before the alleg-
ed pracUce of restricting the mar.
ket outlets of Independent distillers
crushes competition.

Vote for OLD STAGG...theExtraPleasure'ticketI

Every mellow drop
TOP KENTUCKY BOURBON

that's why it's America'sTop Seller!
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BIGGERTHAN EVER

VALUE, TRY IT TODAY
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